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P R E F A C E .

A n  embafly to China was a new event in the diplo

matic hiftory o f  this covintry, and very naturally excited, 

a  general curioflty concerning i t : for, without confuler- 

ing the great commercial objefis It had in view, the 

univcrfal ignorance which prevailed refpefting the inte

rior parts o f that empire, and the confe'quent novf;lty 

which muft be producinl by an)-aut,b«:itit hiliory o f  it, 

would irrefiftibly attraft the attention o f our enlightened 

country, to the only civilifed nation In the world, whofe 

jealous laws forbid the intrufion o f any other people.

It is not m y defign to examine thofe writers who ha\ c 

preceded me on the fubjeft o f  C h in a : it is not for me to 

point out their contradiftions, or difplay their fabulous

interpo-
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interpolations— my onljr bufinefs is to relate w hat I faw in 

tlie courl'e o f thiij embaflfy, in every part o f which J,.had 

the honour to attend Lord M acartney, who was appoitiled 

to be the reprefentative o f  his Britannic M ajefty at the 

Court o f P(^kih.

T h e  difadvantages which opprefs the trade o f  Euro

pean countries with China are w ell known, and fo  remove 

them in beljalf o f  our own, was an objeQ: well worthy 

the attentive wifdom o f our government. It was noty 

however, a mere fpeculative p ro ject; as a fufficient inti

mation had been made to the Court o f London, that an 

AmbalTador from thence would be gracioufly received b y  • 

the Emperor o f China: minillers, therefore, afted with a 

(Irifi political attention to t|ie commercial interelts o f 

this country, by preparing ah embafly, fuited to the 

dignity o f the Court o f  Great Britain, and fiited out in a 

manner to attract the attention o f the Chinefe people, as 

well as to command the refpe^l, and fecure the regard o f  

the Court o f

T he Honourable Colonel Cathcart was, accordingly, in- 

vefted, in the year 1788, ^ ith  the important charader o f 

minifter from this country to the Empire o f  C hifia; a man* 

whofe fuperior talents, amiable manners, fhrewd fagacity 

and adive perfeverance qualified him, in a pre-eminent de

gree, to forward the important objeQis o f  his m iffion: but

th e



the premature death o f  that able, excellent, and accom- 

p li^ ed  man, which happened on his voyage, thwarted the 

prAgrefs o f  the embaiTy he was appointed to conducl; 

ana j&s no perfon had been named in the K in g’s com'* 

miflion, to fucceed to his diplomatic oH ]^ ' if  he ihonld 

not reach the place o f  his dellination,^ that embalfy died 

with him ; and may be faid to have l)een buried on the 

diftant fliore where his aflies repofe.

T h e  wife attentions o f  government were not, however, 

to be turned afide from fuch an important, national objed 

as a commercial alliance between the Courts o f  London 

and P e k iti' the charader of.A m baffador to China was 

accordingly revived, with additional fplendor, in the per

fon o f  Earl M acartney ; and an embally was re-appointed 

in fuch a manner as beca^ne the empire it was to repre- 

fent— and the empire before which it was to appear.

It is impoffible to fpeak in higher terms»of‘the anxious 

care and liberal attention o f g0Yej;nme]^t,t0 this diplomatic 

miffion than it deferves. T h e  iuperior talents which 

dire<9: the board o f  controul, arid the commercial fpirit 

which animates the direction o f the Eaft India Com pany, 

combined to form thofe arrangements which certainly 

deferved fuccefs, i f  they did not obtain it. N o  narrow, 

or fordid views, mingled with the preparations o f  i t : 

the means o f  exterior figure, and the allurements o f 

I national
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national productions, in every branch of art, fciencc^ 

and manufacture, were amply fupplied; and thougluditt 

embafly has failed in its object, its failure cannobjbe 

attributed to thofe who framed and fafhibned it in-4his 

countiy, and k  forward to its dlftant deftination.

I have accOrately related every circumftance that came 
under my obfervatIon,^v?-ith niany occurrences which I 

•I heard from thofe, whofe authority it would be imper

tinence, to fay no worfe, in me to relift. M y .delign is 
to attempt no more than I am qualified to fu lfil; and 
this volume will be more particularly found to contain a 

faithful account of the Brifrifli* embafly, with Its progrefs 

through China, from the time that the Lion man of war, 

and the Hindoflan Eaft-India .Company’s fhip, anchored 

before Mettow, in the Yellow Tea, to its arrival at Can

ton. This Narrative is faithfully given according to the 
beft o f my abilities, and from the moft accurate obfer- 
vations in my power to make, during the joumey o f the 
embafly by landyvjBT̂  its^voyages by water, or its tem

porary relidence in Peran and Tartary.

Others, who poflefs a brilliant fancy, or a glowing 

imagination, might give to their defcription o f the 

fcenes through which A is v>olumfi will conduct the rea

der, thofe bright colours which we fee ontheC hinefe

itiaiTOfac-



manufaftures that arc imported into this country, to de- 

cbrate the apartments of elegant op\i]cncc: but niy prin
cipal objcft is to give a llrong and acc urate oui^line o f the 

pithire ; and I would rather be accufii4̂ >f the duhicis 
and tautology of truth, than rifque a^lpicion that I had 

facrificed to a creative imagination. Indeed, in.a jour
ney, or a voyage, or by whatever name it may be dif- 

tinguifli^d, of upwards of two thoufiind miles, fome re
petition mull be expected and forgiven, not only from a 

limilitude of objedts, but from the impoffibility o f dif- 
playing, by literal defcription, thofe differences between 

them, which, though evident to the eye, cannot be tranf- 
ferred to the page. Cities, towns and villages, mountains 

and rocks, rivers, canals and lakes, &c. See. will often
times admit of nothing rqore than general denominations. 
The regularity, alfo, with which the Britifli embalfy was 

conduded in its progrefs through China, will give an 
occafional uniformity to the narration, that may fome- 
times check the intereft which, I truft, It will be gene
rally found to excite: but I beg leave toalTure the reader 

that, if  unfortunately he fhould not be always amufed by 

this work, he will never be intentionally deceived ; and 
the merit of faithful reprefentation is all I have to claim, 

and all I wifli to receive.

I have preceded the hiftory , of the journey through 
China with an account of the voyage to i t ; and have 

confe<juently mentioned places which have already been
b defcribed
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defcribed by others, and are to be found in the volumes 
of modern geography ; but I was advifed by thofe, oA 

whofe judgment 1 could very much rely, to give th;s 
introductory part of it, according to my own know

ledge, and the refult of my own obferva-

tion.

I have alfo added the journal of the Lion tmd the 

Hindortan from Chufan to Canton, as it contains much 

curious and ufeful information relative to the navigation 

of a long range of the coafts of Chijia not generally 
known, and may be, therefore, important to the future 

voyager of the feas that wafti them. The river o f Can

ton is fo well known, that I have comprelTed my account 

of it into a very fmall compafs. The homeward-bound 
voyage, alfo, which was accompanied with no circum- 
ftance worthy of particular attention, is contained in a 
few pages. To thefe I have added a fliort glofJary of 
fuch Chinefe wcrrds and expreffions, as I had m yfelf ac
quired, and no more.

As to the names of cities, villages. See. I have given 
the orthography according to their founds, and as I was 

inftructed by thofe natives, whofe knowledge o f t i»  

Englilh language was fuiHcient to allill me.

As



I fliall offer no apology to my country for publilhing 
the journal o f a voyage, which had excited fuch uni- 

verfal attention. I f this volume contains a faithful nar- 

rative of the public tranfactions of the late embafly to 

China, with fuch an account of the ci^lS^y and its inha

bitants, as the circumftances o f it,^and mode of travel
ling through it, would allow ; an apology mufk Le confi- 

dered as infulting the public,’ to whom the work is pre- 
fented: and, if it Ihould be found to contain nothing 

that can intereft or amufe the public, the book itfelf 

will be an infult, and beyond the reach o f apology.

But I indulge myfelf in* better expectations ; nor am
I without a flattering hope, that this volume contains 

information which w ill. gratify reafonable curiofity, and 

enlarge the knowledge o f a country fo little known to 

the other nations of the globe.

[Vejlminjler, MarJham-Jlrect,
Afril 2, I 795.
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G E N T L E M E N

W H O  C O M P O S E D  T H E  R E X ^ ^ y E  O F

E A R L  M A C A R T : ^ E Y .

S i r  George Staunton, Bart. Secretary to the Embafly; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Benfon, Commandant of the Ambaflador’s Guard; 
Lieutenant H W. Parilh, of the Royal Artillery;
Lieutenant-J. Crewe j

Mr. Achefon Maxwell, Secretaries to the Ambaflador;
M r. Edward Wmder, j
M r. Baring, Afliftant Secretaiy  ̂ outward bound; Son of Sir Francis 

Baring, Bart.
Dr. Gillan, Phyfician and Philofopher to the Embafly ;
Dr. Scott, Surgeon and Phyfician to the Embafly:
M r. Barrow, Comptroller of the Houfehold;
Dr. Dinwiddie, Mechanift, Condudor o f mathenlatical and aftrono- 

mical prefen ts;

Mafter George Staunton, Son of Sir George Staunton, Bart.
M r. Thomas Hickey, Portrait painter j 
M r. Alexander, Draftfman;
M r. Hutner, Preceptor to Mafter Staunton ;
M r. Plumb, Interpreter.

0 >mmiffhners jm t by the E aji India Compaiy to Canton  ̂ to notify tht intended Em-

bajy o f Earl Macartney.

Meflrs. Jackfon, Irwine, and Brown.
liii



II:- ErciU--;.' i*j: ^ c. conjijied o f

A  luiit ..i! under ditto,

2 Vai is ce Chainbre,

A  C o o k ,

2 Couriers,
A  Focftman,

A Biilccrj
A  Band onlirN^^ficians,

A Carpenter and^qiner,
Saddler,

A  Gardener,

A  T a y lo r,

A  Watchmaker,
A Mathematical Inftrumcnt-maker.

Belonging to Sir G. Staunton:

2 Servants i Gardener.

Which, with Mr. Crewe’s Valet de Chambre, formed the whole o f the 
domeflic eftabliftiment, except three natives o f China, who went out 
with us from England.

‘The Military EJlabliJlment, or Guards, conjijled o f  

20 Men of the Royal Artillery j 

I o Ditto 11 th Light Dfagoons

20 Ditto drafted from the additional Companies o f Infantry, at Chatham.

‘The Ships which were employed to take the Embajfy to China., were 

The Lion, of 64 guns, Sir Erafmus Gower, Commander;
The Hindoftan Eaft Indiaman, Capt. William Mackintolh, Com

mander; and

The Jackall brig tor a tender, manned by officers and men from the Lion.

JLift of the Officers on Board his Majejly's Ship Lion.

Sir Erafmus Gower, Knight, Commander;
Mr. Cambell, ift. Lieutenant;
Mr. Whitman, ad. ditto;

» Mr.



UJi o f the Officers on Board bis Majejfy's Ship Lion.

M . Atkins, 3d. ditto;
Mr. Cox, 4th. ditto------died at Chufanj

(Mr. Ommaney, afting Lieutenant;
'M^. Jackfon, Maftcr of the Lion ;
Mr. Saunders, Mafter’s-mate;
Mr. Tippett, ditto j
Mr. Simes, ditto (difmiffed from the fliiy l f  Batavia) j 
Mr. Lowe, ditto;

Mr. Roper, ditto;
Mr. Warren, ditto (fon o f Dr. Warren,, PhyficisiB to his Majefty, 

and the Princc of Wales), promoted to be adling Lieutenant.j 
Mr. Kent;

Mr. Chapman, (appointed Gunner, vice Corke, deceafed).

Midjhipmen.

Right Hon. Lord Mark Kerr, ^fon of the Marquis Lothian), pro
moted to be afting Lieutenant';

Hon. Wm. Stuart, (fon of the Earl Bute) i 
Mr. Bromely,
Mr. Swinboufne,
Mr. KeUy,

Mr. Dilkcs,
Mr. Trollope,
Mr. Heywood,
Mr. Hickey,
Mr. Thompfon,
Mr. Waller, (died at Wampoa);
Mr. Beaumont, (returned home from Angara Point, for the 

recovery of his health) i  
M r. Snipe,
Mr. Wools,
Mr. Montague,
Mr. Chambers,
M r. Scott,
Mr. Bridgc3iM%



Lijl of the Officers on Board b:s Majefty's Ship Lion.

Mr, Perkins,
Mr. Sarradinc.

Mr. Tothill, Purfcr, (died at Cochin China) ;
Mr. Weft, Captain’s C lerk;
Mr. Nutt, i
M r. Anderfon, dk'cf-mate ;
M r. Cooper, ad- difk);
M r. Thomas, 3d. ditto ;

Mr. Humphries, Schoolmaftcr.
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mechanics andfuitego on board the junks, with the prefents, bag-



gage, ©*r,— Ambi^ador lands at Mettow.^Defcriptwn o f that 
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C H A P .  V .
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fertility o f the country.— Various circumjianees of the voyage.— The 
foldiers oJ China defcribed.— The navigation the river.— Some 
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— Prodigious population of the cottniry.— Arrive at the city of Tyenr 
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Vtolent form  o f thunder and lightning.— Prefents dijhributed among the 
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J receptioit
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reception of ihi preftnis end baggage deftribed.—-Defertftion of the 
iuilding appropriated for the rtfidence o f the Ambajfador and his fuite.
,— The domefiic tjDorfhip ( f  the Chimfe.— The entertainment o f  the etn- 
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NARRATIVE OF A VOYAGE

T n  a n d  F R O M

C H I N A ,

C H A P .  I.

From England iQ Batavia.

E v e r y  necelTary arrangernent having been made, the Right Hon. 1791. 

Earl Macartney, with his whqk Point at Portf- '" "ri'riday, ̂
mo\ith, in feveral barges, on board the Lion mai|i o f war, then lying Sept. 21. 
at Spithead.

Hoifted in the iaunqh— fired the % n al gun for all the officers and Sunday *3. 
nicswan fhore to repair on board.

A t eleven A . M . a fignal was made for the Hindoftan and the Jack- Tucfday 25. 
all to weigh : the Alfred and Orion of feventy-four guns weighed at 
the fame tim e; , and, at five o’clock in the aftCimoon, we took our final 

departure from Spithead.

W e got into JTorbay, Where we found the Hannibal and Niger men Saturday *9. 
o f war. ‘ Sir George and Mr. Staunton, with Dr. Gillan, went afliore, 
and penetrated into the country as far as Exeter j from whence they 
retiHTicd the next day.

B Aleak



N j i l . ' R A T I V E  O F  A  V O Y A G E

TO 'A SlsaiO M

C H I N A ,

Fr̂ m T.ngla»i ft Batavia.

E v e r y  oeceiTary ?^rrang^^t having ^en, r ^ e ,  th  ̂ Right Hon. xyg*. 

Earl Macartncy, with his the Point at Pdrif- " "Friday, ^
mdUrii, in feveral barges, on bo^d o f , war, t^en ifiing
at Sjf|thead.

in the -Alifficefi and
iilWWJn fhore, to repair, on board.

A t elwen A . M . a  fignal was made for the Hindoftati and the Jack- Xuefday * 5. 

all to weigh i  .̂the Alfred isiid.Orion of fevehty-four guns wcjghed at 
the faihe time i âi^d, at five o*<lpck in the aft^ oon , we took our final 

d^^jpre f|^.,Spithead.

miwrnd IfeiSiubal and Nig^r men Saturday*^,

i<^Mr.Stawn(oif[, witl^Dr. Gillan, went ^ o r^ , 
comtry as £f̂ , as Exeter j  fyom whence they
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A  leak was repaired that had fpnmg in the fide of the-Lion.

Wcdnefday, 
Sunday 30. We made land at an early hour of this morning; and at eight
oaobcr 10. faw the Deferter’s Iflaod at the diflancc of about four leagues; and 

the ifland of Porto Sar̂ to at the diflance of about three leagues. Thefe 
iflands are fubje^ p  the crown of Portugal, and form a part o f the 
Madeiras: the latter of them is chiefly appropriated as a place of 
exile for thofe who conipit any petty depredations on the ifland of 
Madeira, It is about fifteen miles in circumference, and very moun
tainous : it contains nb harbours ; but has a large bay wherein ftips 
may be tolerably fecure, except when the wind blows from the fouth- 
w eft; and is frequented by Indiamen outward and homeward bound. 
The ifland produces corn, but in no great quantity; it has alfo paf- 
turage for cattle ; and its thickets furnifli fhelter for wild boars. The 
inhabitants, who arc few in number, are fubjerf to the government 
of Madeira. The Defart, or Deferter’s Ifland, is an inconfiderable 
barren rock, and ferves alfo as a |)riron for criminals, who are there 
obliged to pay the pcnjince of their offences by various kinds of labour.

Thurfdayij. We arrived in Funchal Bay, in the ifland of Madeira, and anclx>rcd 
in forty-four fathom water; the town of Funchal being to- the 
N . N. E; about a mile.

Triday II , After breakfafi;. Lieutenant Campbell was fent on fliorc to
governor of the Madeiras, to notify the arrival of Lord Macartney; 
and, on the return of that officer, the Lion faluted the garrifon with 
thirteen guns, which was immediately returned. The Britifli Conful 
then came on board, attended by feveral Englifh gentlemen, among 
whom were the moft refpeftable merchants of the place, to pay their 
refpeds to the Ambaffador, and to invite him afhorc..

His Lordfhip having acccpted o f the invitation, the (hip’s company 
•were ordered to get themfelves clean d refled in white jackets and 
trowfers as preparatory for manning the yards; and, as I publifh 

tKis Narrative, not merely for the ufe of feamen, but for the entertain
ment,
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ment, and, as I hope, for the information of tliofe v/ho know nothing '79»-
o f maritime h'fe, I lhall endeavour to explain what is iinJcrftood hy oauber.
manning the yards; a cercmonial never obfcrvcd but on particulix 
occaiions, as well as in honour of dillinguiflicd charatflcrs, and lias 
not only a very jieculiur, but, in fomc degree,.a very b'eautiful eft'ed.
The fliip’s company being all equipped in t̂ \eir Jx-M. cloathing, the 
failors ftand upright on the yard-arms, as clofe to each other as the 
fituation will admit, with their hands cla f^ l together, and their arms 
extended; ropes being drawn acrofs, to prevent them from falling.
In this curious manner the whole yards of the Ihip arc filled with men 
up to the main-top-gallant royal. In this pofition the fliip’s company 
remained, till Lord Macartney had landed on the iiland.

On this occafion the matroffes were drawn up under arms on the
larboard fide of the quarter-deck, and the marines on the fl:arboard 
fide, lining both fides o f the deck, as far as the accommodation ladder.
The troops faluted his Lordftiip as he palled from the cabin, and the 
band of mufic continued playing till he had left the fliip. Lord 
Macartney and Sir ErafmuS Gow'er proceeded in one barge, and the
gentlemen of the fuite followed in another. The Lion then fired a
fidute of fifteen guns, which was anfwercd by the fame number from 
the fort on Ihore, On this occafion every mark of mutual reipcdt was 
paid, while the Governor of Madeira, with the Britiih Conful and the 
f'Vieicipal inhabitants, were ready at the landing-place to w'clcome the 
Ambaflador on his arrival at tlie illand.

1 WOTt on fliore this morning after breakfafl, with feveral of tlie s:iturd;'y i> 
niidfliipmen, and landed at Brazen-head rock. Oppofitc to tliis 
landing-place flauds a rock called the Loo, in which there is a pretty 
flrong fort, furrounded with a rampart, mounted with feveral pieces 
o f cannon., and garrifoned w'ith foldiers. This rock is in the form of a 
pillar, being very high, perpendicular on all fides, and commands the 
bay: the only entrance to the fort is by a narrow fiigiit of flops hewn out 
o f the rock, and properly guarded. It is fituated about three quarters of

B 2 a mile



>79»> a niile from the fliore, and in water o f near forty fathom, fo that
“odteb^ there can be no communication with the land but by means o f boats.

The landing-placc of the ifland is to the north-well; of the Loo rock  ̂
and from the .depth of the fca, which, at the water’s edge, is fifteen 
fathom, the violence df the furf and the rocky fhore, is extremely 
dangerous. SteJ>s«are formed in the rock to afcend to the top o f it, 
which comnaunicate with the road ’to Funchal, tlie principal town o f 

the iflan<l̂

This road is very rough and* narrow, being no more than four feet 
and an half in breadth, with a low wall on either fide. It firft leads 
to an high afcent, on each fide of which are a few unenviable dwel
lings of the lower clafs of inhabitants. On the fuccecding declivity is. 
a fmall church, in the front of which there is an altar and a crofs, 
which is fuppbfcd to poffefs fome healing powers of peculiar efficacy, 
as we faw feveral poor wretches aifiidied with various difeafes, lying 
naked there, and expofing their bodies covered v\?ith fores and blotches. 
The church has fo little the appearance of any thing like a place dedi
cated to the worlhip of God, that, till I perceived the crofs, which 
was its diftinguifliing decoration, it appeared to me to be a barn or 
ftable ; at the fame time I was informed* that the infide of it was very 
properly fitted up and fiirnifhed for the fiicred purpofe to which it was. 
dedicated. Its fituation is beautiful beyond defcription : it ftandfe in 
a very ekvated pofition, commands a very grand and extenfive >)̂ iew 
o f the fea, with Porto Santo and the Deferter’s Hland ; overlooking, at 
the fame time, the charming vineyards in its own immediate vicinity.. 
Many delightful gardens are feen on either fide of the road, abounding, 
in dclicious fruits; and, on the northern fide of it, the vmeyards, 
ftretchaway to the extremity of the rock, which poffeffes a perpendi-- 
cular height of feveral hundred feet above the fea.

About half a mile beyond the church is the entrance to the town of 

Funchal, through a gate, from whence a mean, dirty, narrow ftreet 
leads to a public walk dilpofcd in the form of a garden, which has a.

principal!
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principal alley or avemie in the center, with orange and other trees on m t,
cither fide o f it» and lamps placed between them: the whole is ’“'oaS b ^  
terminated by the cathedral church, a large Gothic building, which 
is fitted up in a very fuitablc manner io r  the purpofcs cyT that religion 
to which it is confecrated.

I went after breakfaft to the houfe o f  the Britilh Confijl, which is in Monday ■ 

the neighbourhood of the cathedral; and faj^Lord Macartney^ attended 
by his whole fuite, among whom was the Hon. Mr. Weft, brother 
to the Earl of De Lawarr, dreffed in the uniform of the embafTy, 
walk in proccffion to vifit the Governor of the iflai\d; who received the 
Ambaffador with every mark of attention and refped, and requcfted 
-his company to dinner on the fucceeding day. His Lordfliip then, 
returned to the Conful’s in fame order and formahty.

As in the afternoon o f this day | completed my view of this place,
I fhall here finifh my account of it,

Madeira is extremely m'ountainouSj and prefents a molT; beautiful 

©bjedl from the bay. It lies between thirty-tw'o and thirty-three de
grees o f north latitude, and between eighteen and nineteen degrees*of 
weft longitude from London. Its length is feventy-five mik-s, and its 
breadth thirty. In the center of the {buthern of the ifland, at a 
te a ll diftance from the fea, and on the firft rife fef an amphitheatre 

o f hills, is the town of Funchal : its population is very confi- 
derable, and it contains feveral churchcs, as well as monalkries 
©f both fexes, o f the diiFerent orders o f the church of Rome: the 
houfes are built of ftone, and the greater part of tliem arc eovt rcd 
with white plaftei, and generally roofed with tiles: the ftnrcis are 
very narrow, ill paved, and dirty, having no foot-padi fur pafTengc r.s, 
with all the inconvenience arifing from unequal ground and continual 
declivity. Except the refidence of the Governor, and of the Bri
tilh Confui, and tlie houfes of fome prmcipal merchants, ,̂lafs is an. 
article of very rare ufe: the houfes arc in general about thrt c ftorii s 
■high, with lattice windows, and balconies in the iront, uhcri- the 
fienjale inhabitants are continually feen to amule themlelves in obi' rv- 

Jt
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179*. ing what happens in the ftreets, or converfing with tliofe who arc

"oaober/ paffing along. There are neither courts, fqnares, or principal ftrcets
in this town; the whole place compoiitig a fcene o f architeftural 
4 cformity. The cuftom-houfe, which is on ilie fea fide, is furrounde^ 
by a rampart mounted* with cannon, and contains barracks for fbldiers.

The tow ajs about three miles in length, and one in breadth. Its 
inhabitaijts confift of PoKjj^uefe. rnuiattoes, negroes, and a few Eng-
lilh, who refide there for the purpofes o f conamerce. The wine of
this ifland, fo well known for its cordial and peculiar qualities, is the 
great obje<ft of its t«de, Ind the principal fource of its riclies. The 
drefs of the poorer fort o f people is a kind o f cap,* made o f  ̂ cloth, 
which they wear inftead of an hat, a fhort jacket, and clumfy 
troufers, with a kind o f boots of coarfe undrefied leather; though 
many of die lower clafs are feen alrnoft naked, and manifeft no 
common appearance of difVrefs anil mifery. The religion is catholic, 
and the clergy pofl'efs the fartle power as in the mother country. The 
natives are o f a very courteous dilpofition, and treat Jftrangers with 
all the pundilio of refpedl and politenefs.

* No carriages are kept in this ifland, but by the Governor and the 
Britifli Conful: the fubftitute for them, among the higher order o f 
the inhabitants, is a very fine filk net, o f various colours, capable of 
containing a perfon to fit in i t : it is borne by two men, by nftans 
of a long pole run through the four comers, which draws the 
net clofe on each fide like a purfe j a filk curtain is then thrown over 
the pole, that entirely obfcures the perfon who fits in this curious 
vehiclc, which is the elegant mode o’f  conveyance in vifits o f cere
mony, and to the occafional entertainments o f the place. Thefe, 
however, are always in private houfes, as there are no theatres, or 
any places of public entertainment, except the public garden, where 
there arc frequent exhibitions o f the mod brilliant fire-works.

There are very few horfes in this ifland j mules and oxen being 
principally employed both for draught and burden: nor is it ealy to

4 conceive
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conceive tlie fagacity and agility of in adapting their m*-
powers to tf.e inequalities of this very motintmnoUs country. oaWr'r

'i’he militai^ etoblifhmenit of the: Madeiras is vejy limited, and 
does not confift o f  more than three hundred men. The jiative militia, 
however, are numerous, but they are never embodied, except in time 
of danger and alarm. Thefe foldicrs are m3ft vPretchedly clothed; 
the regimental confifting o f a very coarfe blue jackct, w>rin a veft and 
breeches o f the fame colour; the whole.kSund with a codsfe yellow 
worfted lace, and enlivened with red facing. They wear on their 

heads a khid o f leathern helmet ; but the artillery fbldiers are dif- 
tinguifhed by hats: their atrms and accoutrements are o f the* worft 
kind, and kept in the worft order: in ftiort, fuchwas their appearance, 
that when fome of our matrofles and light horfemen were permitted 
to go on Ihore, the’ inhabita ĵ ŝ, from the fuperiority of their appear- 
atice, could not be perfuaded but that they were all officers id the 
Britilh fervice.

The town is defended towards the fea, from eaft to weft, by a 
ftrong wall, mounted with cannon, and a fort at eitlfcr end. The 
climate of Madeira is well known for its falubriouS influence, as, 
excepting the nionth o f January, when there are frequent rains, 
accompanied with violent thunder, it feldom undergoes any change o f 
^Jijbn. Thofe who have money may purchafc here, as in other places, 
all the luxuries of life j but they in general bear a very extravagant 
price, though the firft people live in a ftile o f great plenty and elegance.

Even the v îne, which, as it is the produce of the fpot, might 
naturally be fuppofed to be purchafed at a reafonable rate, could 
not be obtained by us for lefs than four fliillings a bottle. This 
iftatidt however, notv/ithftanding its mountainous ftatc, muft be 
confidered, altogether, as a very fertile colony; and, as a pidlurefquc 
objedl, noj^ing can exceed the romantic and beautiful views it con
tains, and the delightful fpots that are covered with gardens and vine
yards.

Lord
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Lord Macartney, with thejpri|»c^al people o f very

oaober 16. liandfomcly entertained by 3 riti^i Cpnful, at dinner j and, in the 
evening, Mr. Scot, an EngUftiinCTcWn^ ĝ V.e â feall and fupper, in 
honour of his Lordfhip, vAich v^anjed nothing*' in p̂ oint o f elegant 
hoCpitality, that our country jMn afford  ̂ The Englifh ferv^nts alfo 
partook of the attention paid to their Lordf*, and were entertained withi 

the greaieft plentyj ^ d  lb the mofl; agreeable manner, beneatjti the fame 
roof.

vvedncf- We, this moming, paid a vifit to a convent o f ladies, about three 
miles to the eaft of Funchal, i t  is a very handfome building, iltuatcd 
near the fummit of an hill, and in the midft^of vineyards, commanding 
a moft beautiful, various, and extenlive profpeifl; comprehending 
the adjacent country covered with gardens, the town of Funchal, and 
an expanfive view of the pceati.— Here '^e jiuns aVe permitted to con- 
vcrf<? very freely with ftrangers, whorn they compliment with.jtoya, 
and other articjes o f |heir qwn manufa<f̂  I faw among 
feveral very pretty women; who, as fap as I could judge by their 
manners, feem^ -to regret tJie lofs o f  tljat'fociety for which they 
were formedjfn and to iigh aft^r a comrtiunication with the world, 
which thej were qiiahfied to adorn.

Having taken a particular view o f this charming fpbt, we pro
ceeded to the country rcfidence o f the Governor, where Lord Ma
cartney and his fuite had been invited to dinner. This entertain
ment confifled p f three very fplendid courfes o f  fifty diflies j and at 

■ a certain part of it, Lord Macartney propofed to’drink-the health of 
tlic King and the Royal Family o f England; which, bein^ notified 
by a fignal, the Lion, at that inftant, fired a! royal falute df twenty-one 
guns; and was immediately aufwered by the fame immber o f guns 
from the fort. The Governor then obferved the Tame cerettiony re- 
fpeding the Royal Family of Portugal, which W'as followed by the 
lame /alutes from the Portuguefe battery and Englifli man o f war, 
very fine dilplay o f fire-works concluded the entertainment, ‘ which

was
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was equally to the honour o f the diftinguifhed perlbns who gave and ryqi. 

received i t .  O dobcr.

W e returned on board, where we found feveral friars, whofc ximrfday i8. 
curiofity had led them to take a v ie ^ o f the fliip; whtfre they were 
received with that kindnefs and hofpitality as to call, forth the moft 
grateful exprelTions; atid to obtain from them, all they had to give, 
their repeated benedictions.

The entire forenoon o f this day was employed in making prepara
tions for a breakfxft in the ward-room, to which Lord Macartney 
had invited the Governor of the illand, the Britilh Conful, and the 
principal inhabitants. This entertainment confiftcd of tc;i, cofTee. 
and chocolate; cold meats of all kinds, with fruits, jellies, and variety 
o f wines: the whole being dccoratcd with ornamental coiifcdionary.
About noon Lord Macartney returned on board the Lion, with tin 
ufual formalities ; and was foon follow'ed by the Governor, with hi - 
attendants, in very elegant barges. The biihop of F'unchal accom
panied him on the occafiom 'I'he Britifh Conful arrivtd fooiv aftei 
them. The company then partook of the repafi, during wliich the 
healths of the royal families of England and Portugal were drank 
with becoming ccremony; and, having taken a view of tlic fliip, 
they returned on fliore. In the evening we weighed anclior, and quit
ted Madeira.

At five in the afternoon we faw the extreme points of Teneriffe; SiHun;,.- ao. 
at midnight we law the eafl point of that ifland ; and, early in the 
morning, flood in for land.

W e anchored in twenty-two fathom w'aftcr in Santa Cruz bay; SunJjyii. 
where we found a French frigate, who had called here on her home
ward bound paflage fiom the Wefl Indies ; but, in confequence of the 
revolution in France, fhe was detained till the pleafure o f his 
Catholic Majefly fhould be known, refpe<fting the part lie intended 
to take with the confederated powers, then at war with the national

C  aflemblv.
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>79*. affcmbJy. The Goveraor being then at the Grand Canary ifland. 
Commandant informing Lieutenant Campbell, that there was 

not .1 fufficicnt quantity of powder in the magazine to admit o f a 
falute, that ceremonial was waved on the prefent occafion.

The ifland q/ TenerifFe is one o f the Canary iflands, and fubjeft 
to the King of Spain. It lies between twenty-eight and twenty-nine 
degre îsru r̂fTK latitude, and between feventeen and eighteen degrees 
weft longjfijue. It is a&fttit fifty miles in length, twenty-five in 
breadth, and one hundred and/ifty in circumference. Though it is 
the fecond in point o f precedence, it is the moft conficferable with 
refpedl to extent, riches, and commerce. The principal place in this 

ifland is the city o f Laguna, and is the refidence o f the Governor; 
but as we did not vifit it, I lhall cor^ne myfelf to the defcription of 
Santa Cruz, before which we lay at anchor.

This town lies on the north-ealP fide of the ifland, and has an haven 

for fliipping; the beft anchorage not being more than half a mile from 
fhore, and very deep, w i^  a rocky bottom. The fhore is bold and 
fteep, with the peak, which renders this ifland fo famous, rifing beyond 
it to the cloudi.

Santa Cruz is about three quarters o f a mile in length, and half a 
mile in breadth: <he houfes are firongly built of ftone, and in the 
fame fafhion as tliofe o f Madeira. It has fevcral neat churches, two 
of which being decorated with large, fquarc, and lofty towers, 
add -much to the effect o f the town from the bay. There is one 
pretty good ftreet, and not inconveniently paved j but the reft anfwer 
to no other cbaradter than that of dirty lanes. Tlicre are two forts 
at the eaftcrn ai;d weftern end o f the town which command the bay. 
There are but few troops in this or any of its fiftcr iflands, and they 
are equally deficient in cloathing, equipment, and difcipline. The 
inilitia is numerous, but never embodied, or called forth, except on 

very particukr emergencies. The town, though by no means large, 

is very populous : the inhabitants are chiefly Spaniih, and fuffer all the
difadvantages
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clifadvantages that arife from the proverbial pride and indolencc o f . ,
their cliarader: for, notwithftanding the abundant fcrtihty of this Odî ev. 
iiland, which yields the greateft plenty to the fmalleft exertions, the 
general appearance of the people moit evidently betray their poverty 
and wretchednefs. There is another fort to the weft of.Santa Cm/, 
on a very elevated point, which appears to he built witlj great ftrcngth, 
amd commands a part of the bay.

The chmate of this ifland is warm, a»rd, like that'^Oi^Madeira, 
not fubjedl to change. During our ftjy here, the thermometer ftood 
in the ftiadc, from fcventy to eighty degrees, varying a little, on board 
the Ihip. The Governor rcfides chiefly at the ifland diftinguifhed by 
the name of the Grand Canary, about twelve or fifteen leagues diftant 
from TenerifFc.

Sir George and M r. Staunton, with the Dodors Gillan, Dinwid- Wfdnfr. 
die, and Not, Mefleurs Maxwell, “Barrow, and Alexander, together 
with Colonel Benfon, having formed a plan to vifit the peak; they 
fet out at eight o’clock in the morning o f this day, from the hotel at 
Santa Cruz, with every proper aid and provifion to carry the defign 
into execution. The thermometer then ftood at feventy-feven degrees.
They proceeded on mules, and under the dircdtion of guides hired 
for the purpofe, \yith little or no interruption,, till they had ad
vanced about eight miles up the mountain, when,the air became fo 
cold, that every one was glad to make fome addition to his cloathing ; 

at the fame time tht?thermometer had fallen upwards of twenty degrees.
Here the party added fome very neceflary rcfreftiment to the change 
in their drefs, and then proceeded on their journey till they arrived 
at the foot o f the peak, which was entirely covered with fnow, 
fix feet in depth: but difficulties every moment occurred to impede 
ttidr progrefs ; Sir George Staunton had been thrown from his mule 
at a moment o f great danger; the animal on which Dod:or Giilan 
node, had falloi with him, and it was at length determined, from 
the’awful appearance of the journey before them, the cxhaufted con

dition of the party, and the late hour o f the evening, to pafs the night
C 2 on
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t7<;2. on the mountain, A  kind of rude pavilion, therefore, was formed by 

 ̂ which, being h'ned with cloaks, and great coats, foon produced 
a comfortable apartment. A- fire was then kindled near the tent; and 
after taJving an hafty fupper, every one laid himlclf down to repofe..

A ffix  o’clock in ttie morning, the arduous journey was renewed; 
the tlicrmometer being at that time confiderably below the freezing 
poinf:»—idiiCk, after infinite fatigue and confiderable hazard, proved 
lTuitIcfi>'*arto its pwncfjJal objecS; and about three o’clock in the 
afternoon, tlie difierent gentlepien o f the party, who had taken dif
ferent ways to afcend the peak, were, at length, happily re-affembled 
at the place where the mules had been ftationed. It was, however, 
ncceffary, as the diflance from Santa Cruz was at leaft eleven or 
twelve miles, to pafs the night of this day, as we had pafled the pre
ceding one j and, on the following mornings the party returned to 
Santa Cruz, after a moft fatiguing expedition o f two days and two. 
nights, in which curioiity, at. k ill,, had received confiderable gratiiir 
cation.

The peak o f Teneriflfe is one o f the higheft mountains in the world,. 
and may be feen at the diftance o f an hundred miles. It rifes in the 
center o f the ifland, and takes its-afcent from Santa Cruz and Ora- 
tavia, another principal town of  this ifland, in an obhque diredion 
for near twenty miles; being furrounded by a great number of infe
rior mountains. The lower parts tovt'ards Santa Cru2, arc covered 
with woods and vineyards; its middle is clad in fnow, and the top 
tlifembogues flames ft«m a volcano, which the natives call the Devil's 
Cauldron, In travelling to the peak, the beft way is on the lide o£ 

Oratavia, both as to the convenience of afccnt, and the confequent 
.diminution o f danger. In fome parts o f the mountain there are hot, 
burning fands; in other places there is fnow j and to, that fucceeds 

a llrong fulphurous vapour. Though the top o f the peak, from its* 
great height, appears to finifli in a point, it contains a flat furface o£ 
at leaft an acre of ground. We experienced three diftindt. changefe of: 
climate in the courfe of our journey. In the firftilage o f it the air is* 

I warm-
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warm, to that fucceeds intenfe cold, -whick is followed by a volcanic 1791
fceat. The bottom is continual fertility, the middle is fnow and froll, 
and the top is fmokc and flames; giving the fucceflive cffedts of a 
garden, an ice-houfc, and a furnace.

Soon after our return to Santa Cruz, a fighal w ŝ given for our > ‘ '‘̂  ‘.' '3. 

going on board, which was obeyed with all poflible expedition. On 
our return to the fliip^ we found feveral young ladies, of
the ifland, who, having been educated in England, WvicSnftturaJly 
induced to vifit a fhip belonging Jo a country to which they 
apparently* owed the fincercft acknowlegcments. They were 
received with the greateft politenefs. by Lord Macartney; :md 
the band of mufic was ordered to play during the whole o f their 
very agreeable vilit»

The French frigate, which we have already mentioned as detained 

here, was, this day, releafed from Its embargo, and fet fail from th» 

illand.

About eleven o’cliock at night the wind blew a Very frefh gale, and 
the Indoftan drifted fo fail towards the (here, that it was thought 
prudent to let go her fheet anchor. But this precaution was not 
fufficient to prevent the danger from becoming fo imminent, that 
Captain Mickintofh fired a gun for afTiflance from the Lion ; when 
Sir Erafmus Gower immediately ordered off three boats, by wljofc 
exertions the Indollan was. difengaged from her unpleafant iituatioii, 
when fhe put to fea; aftcx having loft her anchors, from the rubbing 

o f the cables againft the rocky bottom.

At one in the morning we weighed anchor, and took our leave of s t 
Santa Cru&

At three in the afternoon we faw Mayo, one o f the Cape de VLrd' NovcmLer, 
iilands, bearing W . S. W. at the diftance o f four or five leaguts.
Hovft too, aiid hoifted out the launch. At fcven, wc fpokc to a (hip

from.



 ̂ ' 79̂ * , from Topfham, in Devonfhire, which had been out thirty-two days.
November. At eight in the evening, the town of Saint Jago, a town o f the 

ifland of that name, bore north, half weft, feven miles j and, at 
three quarters after eleven, we came too in Port Praya bay. The 
thermometer «t noon ftood at 82 degrees.

Saturday 3. After the ufual’ falutes, feveral boats were employed in watering.
The'arim^^^ alfo hauled, and frefti fifli ferved to the fhip’s com- 

panyr”

Monday 5. Lord Macartney went on fhore in a private manner; and, after a
(hort ftay, returned to the Lion.

TucfUay 6. This day arrived three Frcnch and one American South-fea whale
fi(hermen.— A  canoe came along-fide the Lion,, with grapes, cocoa- 

nuts, and otlier fruits, for feile. This is the only kind o f boat ufed in 

thefe iflands, and nothing could exceed, in the exterior appearances of 
wetchcdnefs, the owner o f it. The thermometer ilood, this day, c»i 
fliore, at 90.

Wcdnefd.iy7. Several o f the men belonging to the corps of artillery went on Ihore 

to wafh and dry their linen ; when they returned extremely fcorched, 

and their legs covered with blotches, from ftanding in the burning 
fands. Having given my linen to be waflied by a man of Praya, 
and having reafon to apprehend, that I might fliare the fate of others, 

who had not found the natives o f the country perfedly correft in 
their returns, I went in queft of my wafhermai>, and was obliged to 
be content, not only with paying an exorbitant price for what he had 
done very ill, but with the lofs of feveral articles which he could not 
be perfuaded to reftore. 1, however, took this opportunity o f view
ing the town of Praya; in which there is very little to cxcite curi- 
olity, or encourage defcription.

Saint Jago is the largeft o f the Cape de Verd iflands, which lie be

tween twenty-three and twenty-fix degrees of weft longitude, and be- 
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tween fourteen and eighteen north latitude. It is very mountainous, i79«. 
and has much barren land on it; neverthelefs, it is the moft fruitful 

and beft inhabited o f them all—rand is the refidcnce of the Viceroy, or 
Governor.

Praya is fituated on the eaft fide of the iflapd, andns built on the 

top o f a fiat hill, about an hundred yards above the furfacc of the ]jay j 
having a miferable fort on the weftern fide, which, hovfev^'luch as 

it is, commands the entrance into it. Tljc only landing *place~* is 
oppofite the Governor’s houlc, which is fituated in a confidembk 
valley, formed by two large mountains. A  very rugged and afccnd- 
ing path, of al ôui a quarter of a mile, and taking an eallerly direc
tion, leads to an arched gatc-way, which forms the entrance to the 
town ; a mean and njiferable place, confifting o f nothing more than one 
wide ftreet, about half a rnilc iu length, formed of low houfes, built of 
Ôttie and mud, and covtred witli trees; and, except two, reach not 

beyond the firil Itory. The fuinituie of fuch as we could look into, 
was perfedly fuited to the exterior appearance j confifting of nothing 
more than planks, which anfwered the double pyrpofe of feats and 
tables, while tlie beds were as humble as folitary ftraw could make 
them. There is but one Ihop, s|nd one public houfe in the town; 
and the former is as deficient in point,of commodities, as the other is 
incapable o f convenient accominodation. The church, and the go
vernor’s houfe partake of the general appearance of the place. The 
natives are all negroes, who fpeak the Portuguefe language, with 
an intermixture of ex,!les, .banilhed from the Brazils and tlie 
Madciras Cor capital offences. There is one convent in the ifland, 
and the whole is fubjett to the fpiritual jurifdidion of a Popifii 
bifliop.

There .̂ppears to be great plenty o f goats here, but the fcorch- 
,ing heat o f the climate, and the confequent fcarcity of every kind 
of herbage, is not calculated to give them a very thriving appear
ance.

Praya
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Sunday t.

Praya has a good port, and is feldom without fliips; thofe outward 
bound to Guinea or the Eaft-Indies, from England, Holland, and 
France, frequently touching here for water aî d refrcflrments.

While we were rambling about this miferable place, we heard the 
■fignal to rcpafl- oji board, and, haftening to the fliore, found a boat 
waiiingtojeceive us, and a crowd of the naked inhabitants {landing 
there wilSvthiir fruits* for fale.— At noon we left Port Praya.

At eleven o’clock in the forenoon, wc found ourfelves under the 
Equator, where the burlefque and ridiculous ccremonics frequently 
allowed by the commanding officers o f fhips were completely ob- 

fcrved, by permiflion of Sir Erafmus Gower, to the great entertain
ment of the fliip’s company.

At five o’clock in the afterqoon, we came to anchor in the Rio 
Janeiro harbour, in fifteen fathom water. Paffed by this afternoon 
into the harbour the Hero of London, a South-fea whaler, from the 
South-feas, bound, for London. A  great many fliips were at this 
time at anchor in the river, and, among the reft, was a Portuguefe 
Eaft-Indiaman homeward bound; by whom it was intended to have 
fent letters to England, by way of Lift»on, had not the arrival o f the 
Hero afforded a more readj, as well as more fecure conveyance.

The country offers from the river a moft delightful profpedl, con- 
fifting of a fine range of hills covered with wood, whofe intervfening 
vallies are adorned with ftately villas, affording at once a fccne o f ele
gance, richnefs, and beauty.

The cutter was hoifted out, and the firft lieutenant difpatched on 
fhore, to acquaint the Viceroy with the arrival of the Ambaffador, and 
to demand the falute; but, as that officer was at his country refidence, 
the ufual formalities were nficeffarily fufpended.

( >6 )
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In the morning o f this day, the deputy viceroy camc, accompa-  ̂ *?9»* 
nied with guards and attendants, in elegant barges, to wait on Lord Dccemb<;r. 
Maprtney, to know his intentions, and to acquaint him with the 3*
r-egulations to which all foreigners muft fubmit on landing at Rio 
Janeiro. Ikit, his Lordfliip having been for fome time {ffflided with 
the gout, and ftill remaining very much inJifpofetl, Sir George 
Staunton and Sir Erafmus Gower received the depTity viceroy, vvjifl, 
after an introdudory conference, partook o f a cold coliatijii, and 
returned on fhore.

The depu' ŷ viccroy, with his attendants, paid a fecond vilit to ;he Tucfday 4. 
jQiip, and accompiuiied the general mefl'age of congratulation from 
the Viceroy to the Ambafiador, on his arrival at the Brazils, with an 
invitation to accept o f an houfe for his relidence, during the time he 
might find it necelfary to ftay there. This obliging propofition was 
accepted by Lord Macartney; and Sir George Staunton went on lliore 
to make t!ie neceffary preparations Tor his reception, as foon as he 
iliould be futEciently recovered to quit the fhip.

The Viceroy’s fecretary, attended by fevcral gentlemen, camc on Thuifdayi; 
•joard the Lion to inquire when rhe Ambaflador would come on Ihore; 
who ^as pleafed to appoint the following day at one o’clock, to 
make his entrance into the city o f Rio Janeiro.

At noon, Sir Erafmus Gower having been on fhore to notify to r:Miny 7. 
the Viceroy that Lord Macartney was ready to land, he returned to 
the Lion in order to condudt him ; and they foon arrived with all the 
ceremonials fuited to the occafion. The landing-place, which is im
mediately oppofite to the Viceroy’s palace, was lined on each fide hy a 
regiment o f horfe, and the Viceroy’s body-guards. The Viceroy liim- 
f<jlf was alfo there with his official attendants, and lie mofl diftin- 
guilhed perfons of the city, to receive the AmbalTador, w ho was Con- 
duded along the line, and dillingiiiihed by every military honour.
The ccTcmony liad altogether a ver̂ ' grand aj:>pcarance, and a

prodigious
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J79*> prodigious crowd of people had aflembled to be fpedlators o f it;»

December. They then proceeded to the palace of the Viceroy, and pafled through 
a large hall lined with foldiers under arms, and enlivened by the 
found of martial mufic, to the ftate apaitments. Here the com
pany remained for fome time, when Lord Macartney and. Sir George 
Staunton were^conduJled to the Viceroy’s ftate coach; Sir Erafmus 
Gower and Capt! Mackintofli were placed in a fecond; and the 
who*le Bficlfti fuite being accommodated with carriages, the cavalcade 
fertJff, ftfcortcd by a troop*'of light cavalry, to the houfe appointed for 
Lord Macartney’s reception, v̂ ĥich is about two miles from the c ity : 
the Ambaflador receiving, as he paffed,, every honour due" to the high 
charadler with which he was invefted. A  captain’s guard, appointed 
by the Viceroy, was alfo drawn up in the front of the houfe, who 
received the Britifh vifitors with colours flying and mufic playing, 
and evciy military diftinition. Thus concluded the ceremony of the 
AmbalTador’s reception at Rio Janeiro.

It would not only be tedious, but altogether unneceflary, to men
tion the common daily occurrences during our ftay at the Brazils; 
I fliall, therefore,' coni5ne myfelf altogether to fuch circumft;ances, as 
from their novelty and importatKre may intereft the mind, and re
ward, in fome degree,, the attention, o f the reader.

Momia/ !o. Lord Macartney, with his whole fuite, paid a vifit o f cererhony to;
the Viceroy, and was received with every mark of attention and re- 
fped. I'he gentlemen who attended on the occafion, afterwards 
dined with his Lordfhip; and, in the evening, vifited the public 
g?rden of the place this garden is about half a mile in length, and 
half that fp?ce in breadth; it is furrounded by a ftrong high wall, and 
guarded at the entrance by a party of foldiers. The interior difpoiition, 
confifts of large grafs-plots and gravel walks, agreeably fhaded witli 
trees, and perfumed with flowers. In the center is a large bafon o f 
water, and a great number o f lamps are placed between the trees, on 
cacli fide of the walks, for the purpofe o f illunaination. A t one end
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o f the garden is a large building for balls and muficj but, as the  ̂ «79»- 
feafon of amufemcnt at this place was pafled when we were there, Dcreerobtr. 
we muft be content with giving a defcription o f the fpot, without 
fpeaking o f the diverfions to which, at ccrtain feafons o f the year, 
it is applied, as we doubt not, to the recreation o f the inkabitants.

A ll poffible preparation was made in the long gallery and frreat T nefday i r, 
room of Lord Macartney’s houle to receive the Viceroy, who liaol given 
notice of his intention to return the AmbaiTador’s Vifit in the*moruing 
of this day. At ten o’clock, Sir Erafmus Gower, with the officers 
from the l.ion, dreffed in their beft uniforms, as well as Capt. 
Mackintofli, with the officers of the Hindoftan, came on fliore to 
attend the ceremony.

A t eleven, the Viceroy’s departure from his palace was announced 
by a difcharge of artillery from the garrifon; when the guard, ap
pointed by the Viceroy to attend thi Britifli Ambaffador, immediately 
paraded in front of the houfe; and, in about half an hour, the Viceroy 
arrived in grand proceffionj -preceded and followed by a fquadron 
o f horfe, and attended by all the principal officers and perfons of dif- 
tindion in the city. His Excellency was received at the door of the 
houfe by Lord Macartney, arid condudted to a fofa at the upper end 
of the beft apartment. Sir George i^unton then prefentcd all the 
gentlemen attached to the embafly, according to their refpedlive rank, 
to the Viceroy; who, after partaking of a very elegant repaft prepared 
for him and his company, returned in the feme form, and with the 
fame ceremonies, as dillinguilhed his arrival.

 ̂ The drefs of the Viccroy was fcarlet cloth, vcty much enriched 
with gold, embroidery, and precious ftones; his attendants wore a 
fplendid liver}- of green and gold, and he had feveral black running 
footmen, who were drcfled in fancy uniforms, with large turbans on 
their heads, and long fabres by their fides.

D 2 This
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t  ̂ 'This nioming, at an early hour. Sir George and M r. Staunton^
I êmber. accompanicd by Mr. Barrow and a Portuguefe gentleman, fet off on a 
day 12. fliort excuriion into the country. At the fame time, I took an oppor

tunity of vifiting the place, o f which I fhali now proceed to give fuch 
a defcription/ as my capacity for obfervation will enable me*

T his city, whicTi is t)y fome called Saint Sebaftian, and by others  ̂
Rio Janeittr, ftands on the weft fide of the harbour of the latter name,, 
in a Iow«fituation, 'and alm»fl furrounded by hills, which, by retard
ing the circulation of the air,, renders the place very unfalutary to 
European conftitutions. Its extent is very confiderable, being from 
eaft to weft about four miles in length, and from north to fouth about 
two miles in breadth. The ftreets, for there are uo fquarcs  ̂ are very, 
regular and uniform, interfering each other at right angles ; they 

are well paved, abound in fhops of every kind, and are compofcti o f 
houfes equally well built, and adapted to the climate* In the center 
o f the city, and oppofite to the b&ch, ftands the palace of the Vice
roy: it is a large, long, and narrow building, without any attra<ftioa 
from its exterior appearance, bur contains within a fucceflion of 
fpacious and noble‘ apartments* It confifts only of two ftories ; the 
lower one being appropriated to th« domeftics and menial officers, and 
the upper range of building containing the apartments o f the Viceroy-  ̂
it is built of rough ftone, plaifteicd with lime, and covered with pan

tiles. The Viccro^’s chapel is a ncai edifice, near the palace, but 
detachcd from it. 'Fhe ftreets are not only fpacious and convenient* 
but remarkable for their clcanlinefs; many of them containing ranges 
o f lliops anti warehoufes that would do crcdit to the cities o f E'.irope. 
'J'here is a cuftom here, which appears to be worthy of imitation in 
all placth of confiderable trade and commerce, that aH perfons o f the 
lame profcflicn occupy the fame ftreet or dii\ri£l} and a deviation 
from this rule is very rarely known in this city. O f the popuktioia of 
tl'.is placc, I could not procure any accurate informaiion, but from its 
extent, and the general oblervations I was enabled to make, it may* 
J think, be confidcred, without exaggeration, as amounting to two

2 hundred
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hundred thoufand fouls. The people, who are Roman Catholics, are >79»- 
very much attached to the ceremonials of their religion, which they Decembor. 
obferve with extreme fuperftition. The churches arc very numerous, 
and fitted up with oftentatious finery. On the feftivals of their pa
trons thefe edifices arc richly adorned, and beautifully •illuminated.
Some of them, indeed, during our ftay, were lighted  ̂up nvith fo much 
fplendor, as to offer a very ftriking fpedaclc, and to bear the appear 
ance rather of a public rejoicing, than a partial ad  of parochial devo
tion. Near the middle of the city, and on a commanding erftinence, 
there is a public obfervatory furnilhed with an aftronomical appa

ratus.

The inhabitants are very oftentatious in their drefs; and every rank 
of people are in the.habit of confidering fwords as eflential to their 
public appearance j even children are not confidercd as exempt from 
this ornamental weapon. The drefs o f the ladies bears a near re(em- 
blance to that of European women, except in the decoration of the 
head. Their hair is fmoothed back in the front, and adorned with 
artificial flowers, beads, and feathers, fantaftically,arranged ; behind, 
it falls down in a variety of plaited trelles, intermixed with ribbons of 
various colours, each trefs terminating in a rofe made of ribbon.
They alfo wear a large mantle <?f filk, hanging lool'cly behind in 
the form of a train, which is borne by one fcrvant, while another 
holds an umbrella to fhade the face of his miftrefs from the fbn.
The ftmales o f Brazil are generally of a pale complexion, but have a 
certain delicacy of feature which renders them very pleafing objeds; 
and tiic affability of their manners heightens the agreeablenefs of their 

perfonal attradions.

The trade o f this place is very confiderable, and the fource o f great 
wealth to the inhabitants, as well as to the mother country. The 
various articles which are exported from hence, are the fame as thole 
produced in other parts of the Portuguefe fettlements in Brazil, The 

wharfs are ve;ty large and peculiarly commodious; and v̂e were

very
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i79»- very much amufcd on obferving the dexterity with which the Haves
December, loaded and unloaded the barges tliat lay along fide them. The ricc, 

o f which great quantities appeared to be exported from this fettlemcnt, 
was all contained in undrefled bullock’s hides.

At a fi-nall Jiflance from the city,, on the weft fide of it, is a large
- ĝ pnvent. but more remarkable for flrength than elegance. It is built 

round feVTral quadrangular courts, paved with large flat ftones, fur- 
jounded* by piazzas, and kept in a ftate of perfed cleanlinefs. It is 

divided into two parts, each cqntaining a great number o f apartments, 
each part being refpcdively appropriated to a religious cdmmunity of 
either fex.

The perfons who •compofed Lord Macartney’s fuite were indulged 

with the permiffipn to vifit this convent, and the nuns took oppor
tunities to throw out to them a variety o f little elegant toys o f their 
own fabric. Nor had even tlieir confined and devoted fituation 
prevented them from knowing the art o f raanufedluring another kind 
o f article, called l>il/ets doux̂  which they contrived to have conveyed 
to fome of the Englifli vifitors. They even applied to Lord Macart
ney, Ky the diredor of the convent, for the ufe o f his band o f mufi -, 
which accordingly performed at ievei-al morning concerts, within 
thefe facred walls. There i« alfo a very fpacious garden, where the 
religious ladies are allowed to enjoy fuch recreation as they can find in 
a place, furrounded with walls of at leaft forty feet in height i 
which, as if  they did not form a fufficient fecurity, are conftantly 
guarded on the outfide by a party o f foldiers.

On the north-wefl; fide o f the town there is a fl'upendous aquedudl, 
which is an ybjed o f uncommon curiofity. it is in the form of a 
bridge, contains eighty arches, and in fome parts is, at leaft, one 

Jhundred and fifty feet in height; and is feen, in fome points of view, 
with peculiar cffed, rifing gradually above the loftieft buildings of 

the city. This immcnfc chain o f arches ftretches acrofs a valley, and 
unites the hills that form it. The objedt for which it was erefted is 
completely anfwered, as it conveys vvat«r from perennial /prints, at

the
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tJie diilance o f five miles, into the town, where, by means of leaden *79*-
pipes, it is conducted to a large and elegant refervoir at the beach, December,
oppofite to the Viceroy’s palace. This water is o f the beft quality, 
and is withal fo very abundant, as not only to afford an adequate 
fupply for all the wants of the inhabitants, but to furnifla the Ihips 
that come into the harbour with this ncceffary element.

The military eftablifliment at Rio Janeiro is on a very rcfpcdable 
footing. The foldiers are not only well cloathcd and difciplined, but 
are allowed to enjoy all the privileges gf citizens. It feems to be a 

policy of tht Portuguefe government, and a very wife one it is, to 
render the fituation of the foldiery in their American fcttlements, not 
only comfortable in itfelf, and refpedabie in its chara<5tcr, but, in 
fome degree  ̂ as I fliould imagine, the fource o f pecuniary advan
tage. Thus the loyalty and zeal of the foldiers are happily fccured in 
a fituation fo important from its value, and where vigilance and fidelity 
in thole who guard it become moi% neceflary in proportion to its 
rcmotenefs from the mother country. Whether it is that their pay is 
proportiorjably advanced in Uie fervice of thefe fettlcments, or that 

rhey are allowed any diftindt advantages, I cannot tell, but they cer- 
idjnly appear to be in a ftate of comparative affluence, which no other 
foldiery that I have ever feen or heard of can he fiippofcd to poifcis.
The number o f troops in Rid Janeiro, including cavalry and in
fantry, amount to twenty thoufand men; and the militia arc, at le?!!", 
double that number. At the fame time the place is admirably for
tified, both by art and nature. It is fituated about two miles from the 
mouth of the bay, and is defended by nine ftrong forts, well fupplied 

with artillery, and fufficient garrifons.. There are alfo two fmall 
iflands in the middle of the bay, one at the entrance, called Santa Cruz 
Fort, and, another at a fmall diftance, whi?:h liill add to the ftrength 
o f the fituation, and the difficulty o( attacking it with advantage.

Sir George Staunton fet off w'ith a party on an excurfion to the Saturday 15, 
Sugar Loaf Hill, a very high rock fituated on the left fide of the entrance 
to the harbour j and at five, o ’clock in the afternoon, Lord Macart

ney,



r>9*- ncy, who was ftill very much indifpofed, accompanied by Sir Erafmus
Lccembei. Gowcr. returned, in a private maniier, on board the Lion.

Sunday i6. AH the baggage being put into carts to be carried to the beach, tlic 
officers wba commanded the guard at the houfe where Lord Macart
ney had refidenl, ordered a party o f foldiers to attend each cart, till the 

_wholc of their cargoes was depofited on board the boats which were 

in waiting to receive them. While 1 was attending on this duty, I 
had an epportunity of feeing the Viceroy return in great ftate from the 
church, where he had been to jittend fome particular ceremonial o f his 
religion.

Monday 17. • At half paft tcn in the morning we w’eighed anchor, and worked
down to Santa Cruz Fort, and came too, foon after, in fifteen fathom 
water. The next day we foon ran out of the harbour, and took our 
leave of Rio Janeiro.

Nothing BOW occurred for fome time, in the courfe of the voyage, 
which requires particular notice j nor even<that change of weather wliich 
would juftify a circumftantial account of it. The weather was, in ge
neral, moderate j light airs, freih breezes, with occafional hazinefsairJ 
drizly rain, would include every defcription o f it during the remainder 
of the year 1792. It may not, however, be thought altogether improper 
in me to mention, that, though fo far removed from our friends and 
native clime, with fuch a wafte o f water around us, and fo long a track 

Tucfday a-, o f occan before us, the feftival of Chriftmas-day was not forgotten, 

and that its focial diftindions were praftifed and enjoyed in the little 
world that bore us,along.

Motiday3u About -ten in the morniftg we faw the ifland o f Triflan de Cunha.
It is a barren, uninhabited, and almoft inacceffible ifland, fituated in the 
heart ot the fouthern ocean, in thirty-feven deg. feven min. and thirty 
fee. fouth latitude, and about forty-five dê ,. call longitude. When we 
firft obferved this mountaia rifing above the clouds, it appeared to be

as
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as high as the peak of Teneriff, It is a natural placc vot rcfort to pro- .
digious numbers of wild birds; while the furroundllig fca is the 

habitation of whales, fea-lions, and other monfters of the dcfp. Lieu
tenant Whitman, who was fent on fhore in the cutter, to found for 
anchorage, gave a very favourable report of the b.cach, a^wcll as o f a 
run of water which ilTued from a cliff, an̂ i, floWing a r̂ofs thf Ihorc, 
difcharged itfelf into the fea.

M r. Whitman, on this occafion, Ihot a fea-lion and an aJbatrofs; 
the latter o f which he brought on boa^d. Jt mealured nine feet fronj 
the bill to the extremity of the tail, but weighed no more than three 
pounds and an half.

In confequence o f this information, Sir Erafmus Gower propofed 
to fend a watering party on fliore the next morning; while Sir George 
Staunton fuggefted an excurfion thither at the faine time, to fee what 
this ifland offered to his obfervation Hn any branch of natural hiftory ; 
for this purpofe, a certain number o f artillery men were ordei«l'' to 
be in readinefs by three o’clack in the morning, and to be properly 
equipped for the expedition againft the amphibious monfters of the 
fhore. A t midnight, however, a veiy heavy gale came on, which Tuefday t.
caufed the fhip to ftart her anchor, and our fituation became very 
alarming; for if  the wind, which blew dire<flly on the rock, had not 
changed, we muft inevitably have periflied. This jiinexpc<£ted altera
tion in the weather fruftrated the deiigns which had been formed of 
obtaining further information relative to this curious place.

The weather continued to be moderate, with light airs, and frefh Sunday to.

breezes, till this day; when there came on an heavy gale o f wind,
W'hich occa/ioned fuch a rolling o f  the fiiip, as to interfere w ith thofe 

enjoyments w hich make fcamen forget the inconveniencies o f  their 
fituation.

The moderate weather returned, with all the comforts that ufually Tuefday »*.- 
attend it,

E  About
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■793- About i'our o’clock in the morning faw land, bearing E. N. E. 

fiippofcd to ten leagues diftant j which, in about four hours, was 
dircovcrcd to be the ifland of Amlkrdnm, fituate in the Indian occ.ati} and 
lying in latitude thirty deg. forty-three min. fouth, and feventy-leven 
deg, twenty «nin- eaft .longitude. As we approachcd the illand, w« 
could plainly difcoyer thrce^men on the Ihore; in confequence of whieh 
^he cnlign was immediately hoifted. We here faw great niimbers of 

•water fnakes, and a prodigious quantity o f filh refembling codi and 
weighing, in general, about three to eight pounds. At noon the yawl 

was hoifted out, and the mafte&fent to found for anchorage. In confe- 
quence o f his information we hove too, and anchored % ith the beft 

bovver, in twenty-eight fathom water, on the caft lide of the ifland. 
l*he mafter alfo gave.an account that there were five men on the 
ifland, who had come from the Ifle de France  ̂ for the purpofe of 
killing feals, with which this place abounds.

Wcdncf(la)6 . Sir George and Mr. Staunton,* with feveral other gentlemen, ac
companied by a party o f artillery foldiers, properly armed, went on 
Ihore, and made great deftrudion among the natives o f the place: 
fuch as fealsi penguins, albatrctfes, &c. Great quantities o f fiftlwere 
alfo caught here, and falted, for the fcrvice of the fliip.

On the north-«aft end of the ifland, nearly oppofite to where the 
Lion lay at anch«r,. there is a very commodious bafon, about a mile 
in diameter, and furrounded by inacceffible and perpendicular rocks 
at the entrance o f which, oa the ftorth-weft comer, ftands a lofty 
infulatcd rock, which bears the form of a fugar-Ioaf. Tiiis bafbn 
might, at a fmall expenfe, be made a place o f fafe retreat for lliips 

o f any burthen; as it contains, in many parts, thirteen fathom water, 
and poffcffess an excellent landing place. We here caught great quan
tities of fifli which refemble our lobfter, both in lhape and lize, but of 
a very fuperior flavour. W e alfc obferved great numbers o f fharks 
all round the ifland ; which is the more extraordinary, as the fliark is 
feldom feen in thefe latitudes.

3 On
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On our landing, we were met by the five I'eaJ-huntcrs* wlioin wc 
have already mentioned; who, with great civility, condudcd us to 
an hut at a Iniall diftance from the beach. They were natives of 
France and America, \yho had made a commercial engagement to 

come aii'-f refide in this ifland for the (pace of eighteen* months, in 
order to kill feals, whofe ikins are fold to very great advsmtage to thips 
which touch at the ifle of France. At this time tTicy had only been 
llx montiis in their prefent fitiiation, when, according to their account, 
they had already killed eight thoufand leals.

At a fmall diftance from their hut, thefc men had, wid) much la
bour, and no fmall Iiazard, formed a path, by which they contrived 
to get over a mountain to kill fcals on the other fide of the ifland. 
On afcending this path, we camc to a fmall fpring, whofe w;'tcr is 
equal to boiling heat; and fome fifli which we put into it, were as 
perfedly drefl'cd in fix minutes, as if they had been cooked on board 
the fhip. It ihould be alfo obfcrved, that while we W'cre attending to 
this procefs, we diftindly heard the fame kind of bubbling founds 
as proceeds from water boiling in a vefJel over the fire. On the top 
o f the mountam there is a volcano, from whence a fubflance ifl'ucs, 
which thefe men reprefented as bearing the appearance, and pofTeffing 
the qualities, of falt-petre.

This ifland is about eight miles in length, and fix in breadth; in 
fome parts it is altogether flat, particularly to the wefl, and gradually 
rifes to the very high land in the centcr of it. It is a very barren 
ijpot, bearing neither tree nor fhrub, and whofe only produce is a kind 
o f coarfe, tufted gnfs,  with very thick jftaJks. Every thing in this 
ifland bears the mark o f having undergone the adion of fire. The 
earth, and even the rocks and ftones, on approaching the volcano, 
were fo hot as to fcorch our fkin, to burn our fhoes, and blifter our 
feet. We were conducted about this defolate place by the five feal- 
huntersj whofe care and kind attentions preferved us not only from 
inconvenience, but danger, which it would have been impofliblc for 
us fo have avoided, if we had hot been fubjed to their direction.

E 2 The
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. , The volcanic mountain is about three miles in its afcent, which is
February, very fteep and rugged; and in its afcent, as well as defcent, attended 

with continual difficulties, In fhort, we had met with fo many obftacles 
both in going up and coming down it, that t« o fignal gnns had been 
fired from tHfe Lion, ;which, with the Hindoftan, were both under 
weigh, when *we jeach^d the fhorej where, after an interval of no 
common alarm and apprehenfion, we found a boat that conveyed us 
CHI board. The night being dark, we faw the flames o f the volcano 

burfting’ forth in fix different placcs, at a canudcrable diflance fron? 
each other, which formed a grand and affecting ipedacle.

ft may here be proper to remark, that the thermometer, which, on 
board, flood at fifty-five degrees, rofe on the ifland to feventy- 

four; and, towards the top pf the mountain, to feventy-feven degrees 
and an half: a circumflance which muft be attributed to the heat o f 
the volcano,

FriJay 15. This moming, at three o’clock, a very large meteor, or fire-ball, rofe
from the norfh-north-wefl, and continue3 in view for fome minutes, 
pafTmg off, without any explofion, to the fouth-fouth-eaft. It threw 
a kind of blue light over the fails and decks; but the illumination 
was fo flrong, that the mofl trifling objed could be diflinguiilied.

Monâ iy x8. At eight o’cIocK in the morning difcovered the Trial rocks, about a
league to the windward j the fea beating over them to an immenfe 
height. Tliefe rocks are not vilible, as they do not rife above the fur- 
face o f the Water, nor are they much beneath it. They are fituated in 
the Indian oeean, in about ohe hundred arid fix degrees o f eafl longi
tude, and twenty-five, or twenty-fix degrees offbuth latitude.

Thu/rjayiB. In proceeding up the ftraits o f Sunda, we faw the Hindofiian lying 
at anchor, near the north ifland. In the afternoon a Dutch prow came 
along-fide the Lion, laden with turtle, poultry, and fruit, for fak. 
The owner of the prow was a Dutchman •, but thofe who rowed it 
were Malays, and fomc of them females.
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At tliree o’clock in the afternoon we camc too in Batavia road, in ' 79.?- 
five fathom water: the careening ifland bearing weft-north-weft. *~Marrh. 
We were faluted by all the Englifh ihips in the road, and one French Wcdnefdnyij, 
veffcl. At iun-rifc wc faluted the Dutch garrifon with thirteen guns,
■which were returned : at feven we returned the f l̂utes of 1̂1 the iliips j 
and at eight received the members of the Dutch coiyicil 'with flue fame 
honours. Thofe gentlemen compofed a deputation from the Go
vernor-General of Batavia, to invite Lord Macartney on fliore, and to 
know on what dayand hour he would be pleafed to land. His Lordlliip, 
accordingly, fixed on Friday, the-8th ii»ft. atnine o’clock in tlic morn
ing, that being the anniverfary o f the birth-day of his Serene Highnefs 
the Prince of Ofenge.

At fix o’clock in*the morning, a falutc of twenty-one lower-deck Fridays, 
guns was fired, in honour of his Serene Highrvefs : and, at the time ap
pointed, the Ambaftador, attended b  ̂ his whole fuite, went on fliore 
with the ufual formalities.

In a fliort time after Lord Macartney had quittec  ̂ the fhip, a Dutch 
officer of diftindtion, with feveral ladies.and gentlemen, came on board 
the Lion, from Batavia, to take_ a view of her. They were re
ceived with all poffible politenefs by Lieutenant Campbell, and ap
peared to be much fatisfied with their reception. A  very fine young 
Englifti lady was one of the party, and enhanced<<hc honour o f the 

vifit.

In the afternoon I -vt̂ ent on ftiore in the launch, having chargc of 
the baggage belonging to the fuite, which was, with fome difhculfy, 
rowed up the canal, and fafely landed before the door o f  the royal 
Batavian hotel, where the packages were, diftributcd in the apart
ments o f the gentlemen to whom they refpedlively belonged. The 
Ambaflador, with Sir George and Mr. Staunton, were received at the 
houfe of Mr. Wiggerman, one of the members of the fupreme couu- 

cil.
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179,̂ - At fix o ’clock 1/orJ Macattney vvenf in form to an entertainment
Governor-Gcnerars country refidence, at which the principal

perfons of both fcxcs in Batavia were prtlent. Tlie whole concluded 
with a magnificent fuppcr and ball, which lafled to a very late hour of 

the following mornings

Siind,;y lo. While I was at breakfafl this morning, my cars were affailcd by
the moft ilreadfiil ftirieks I ever h e ard an d , on making the inquiry
w hich humanity fiiggefted, I difcovered that thefe horrid founds pro
ceeded from a Malay (lave, whom the mailer of the hotel had ordered 

to be puniflied for fome omiffion of his duty. This poor wretch, who 

wiis upwards of feventy years o f age, was ftanding in a back court, 
while two other flaves were fcourging him in the moft unrelenting 

manner with fmaill canes. This horrid puniihmfent they continued 

for thirty-five minutes, till the back and hips o f this vidim  to feve- 
rity exhibited one lacerated furface, ’ front whence the blood trickled 
down on the pavement. The mafler then commanded the corredling 

Ilaves to give over their tormenting office;, and fent the fmarting cul
prit, as he was, and without any application whatever to his wounds, 

to continue the laborious duties o f his ftation. On remonflrating with 

the matter of the hotel, for this chiel and barbarous treatment of his 
fervant— he anfwered, that the Malays were fo extremely wicked, 

that î feither the houfe, nor any one in it, would be fafe for a moment, 
if  they were not kept in a ftate o f continual terror, by the moft rigid 

and exemplary punilhment. JSut this was not all j for another adt 
o f neceffary feverity, as it was.reprefented to nsc, though of a dirierent 

kind, immediately fucceedtd. T w o fl.ives, in carrying off the brcak- 
faft equipage from our table, contrived between them to break a plate; 
for which offence, as it could not be precifely fixed upon either, they 

were both ordered to fufFer. They were, accordingly, each of them, 
iumifhed with canes, and xrompelled to beat each other j which they 

did with reciprocal fcyerity; as two other flaves flood with bam- 
i)oos, to x:orrc<it any appearance of lenity in them.

N o tw ith fl in d u ig
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Notwithllanding the extreme heat of the weather, I w as impatient 1793. 

to take a view of the city; and the refult of my pbfervations 1 now 
prefent to the reader.

The city of Batavia is fituate in the ifland of Java| and is the 
capital of all the JDutch fettlements and colonies in ?hc Eaft Indies.
It lies in one hundred ami four degrees o f  call longitude, and iix 
degrees of fouth latitude and from its fituation between tlic Equator 
and the Tropie of Capricorn, the climate is inAipportahly hcK.

The city built in a fquare form, and furrounded with a ftrong 
waU, about thirty feet high. There are four gates, one in each juiglc, 
with a fort, battery, and barracks for foldiers at each gate. The forts 
are mounted with ^rtillcry, garrifoned with troops, and furrounded 
with ditches, over which draw-bridges are let down during the day; 
but after iiine o’clock at night there is no paffage over them without a 
figncd order from the Govemor-GenCral.

The ftreets of the city are broad, handfomely built, and well paved ; 
and in the center of every principal ftreet there Is a canal of about 
fixty feet broad; fo that there is no communication between the two 
(ides o f the fame ftreet but by bridges, of wliich there are great num
bers thrown over the water at no great diftance from eacli other. The 
lioLifes are, in general, three ftories high j and each ftory viery lofty, 
on account o f the exceffive heat o f the climate. They are all built 
according to one general defign, and poffefs a. certain degree of gran
deur, both in their external and interior appearance. The lower 
ftory of the houfcs is built o f ftone, covered with marble; and the 
upper part is compoled of a fine red brick : the windows, which arc 
very large, are coped with marble, and the wooden frame-work richly 
gilt and ornamented. The inhabitants appear to have a very great 
pride in preferving the exterior beauty of their houfes, and ufe a fort 
'of red paint for that piirpofe, with which they wafli, or colour the 
^onts of them at leaft once a week.

On



M arch.

174̂ . On cac'h fide o f the canal tliqre arc two rows o f evergreen trees, 
which add very much to the beauty o f the ftreets. There are alfo in 
different parts of each flrect, fmall fquaic buildings, with feats in 
them for the accommodation of paffengers, as flielter or (hade may be 
necefl'ary, frovn the violence of the rain or the heat o f the fun.

The only public buildings which merit-particular attention, are the 
palace of the Governor-General, the arfenal, the ftadthoufe, and the 
liigh chifrch.

The firfl: of them forms, a termination to the principal ,<fl:rcet o f the 
place, its fore-court is handfomely. railed, and the front gate is guarded 
b)’ ccntinels. This edifice is of ftone* and of an impofing appearance ; 
it confifts of four ftories, with a central dome cr ĵwned with a turret: 

there are alfo large wings projeding on either fide from the main body, 
with furrounding piazzas. There is a battalion of foldiers conftantly 
on duty -here, which" confifts chiefly of Malays commanded by Euro
pean officers. I faw alfo a few European foldiers, who, though they 

were much better i l̂othed and accoutred than the native troops, have 

f'uch a meagre, pale, and ghaftly appearance, as to be but ill-qualified 
for the duties o f their own, or any other profeflion. I was informed 
by fome of them, that not one in twenty of the military who came, 
from Europe, ever returned there; and that even thofe who efcapc 
from hence, and furvive all the dangers and diforders o f the climate, 
generally go back to their own country with emaciated forms and de
bilitated conftitutions.

This palace appears to have been built at feveral diftinc5t periods, 

from the dates which are engraved in different parts of it. The dates 
1630, 1636, and 1660, mark, as I fuppofe, the particular periods when 

certain principal parts of it were ereded. Before the court there is a 
kind of lawn, with a walk in the middle, fhaded with rows of trees; 

and to the left of this lawn, at a fmall diifance from the palace, ftands 
(he arfenal, before which lay a great number of new brafs guns, gun-

4 carriages,
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<?arrk^i, fliot 6 f all fifty iargb cannon com- 79V
pletely niouwed. Tfeis baUdtagv ts is more re-
markable for its' ftraigth, than tlic beauty of its external appoarancc, 
and cdntains'an jmmen^b quanijty all kittds and
military ftdres, 1x>th ill itrciiaiilters;' and ift dec^ 
the building.

I^ o n d  tW ' latwn or TVaTk is a cahM,.' dvfrr \<̂ liich a drawbridge' 
communicates with one o f the forts j and near it is a very eluant ftonc^ 
building, with corre^ondiag wings, bftife in a very plcafing ftilc of 
architecture is called the fmall arriiory, and̂  as 1 Was informed on 
the fpot, contwns t wo hun îrcd thoufa lid ftand (̂ f attns. Around this 
edifice, thî f’e are’ fe v e i^ ^ g e  courts, which cg^ain refideiiccs for ttw 
prinapal officers, S T ^ li  as barraclcs for twenty-thoufand men; but 
t W  vaft range o f buildings is no longer inhab^e’d, on account of the 
contagious diforders that are fo freq*ient in tliis city. The officers 
have all o f tliem places of Tcfidence at fome diftance from the town; 
and all the European regiments are quartered in the poutuiy; the guard 
tui- the city duty being regularly relieved every morning, l l ie  regi
ment appointed for duty marches cfvcry day into towiii, at fix o ’clock 

in the morning, to the jjraod parade oppofite the Governor’s palace; 
one battalion o f which attoids^'^e Covemor’s diity, and thf Other is 
diftributed anipng fevex^ round the city.

Near the fort, which has been already mentioned, {lands tlie cuf- 
tom-houfe, belongit\g to the Dutch ]̂laft-India Company, with their 
ftore-houles, and other-commercial eiei îons. There is alfo a fmal} 
doclt-yard, where boats and a few inConffd^able veflels were build
ing. There is a chain thrown aaofs the <:anâ  eveiy night, to prevent 
allcongftwitiication with boats after a certs^‘fcoWi and a fort has been 
£i eite^ near the cuftom-houfe, with a ̂ ew, as-it ajppeâ s, to proted it ̂  
but, without pretending to any knowlege in &C fet^ice of defence, or 
jiilitiTy tadics, 1 could difcovcr that this placfe was itt' no condition to

, F   ̂ rciift



ijlj. refift a well-appointed enemy i mt I reconcile the defeiictlels 
ftate of this valuable ieftkni^t to the wealth and importahce of if.

At the end of the ikeet Jeadifig from the Governor’s and in
a loandfome ftands the ftadthoufê ^̂  the couirts of juftice
are held, and* tlie fupr^ff'l'.ouncil meet to procced in their delibera
tions: it is a very fine building, with ah interior court furrounded by 
a piazza. At a fmall diftance from tlie ftadthoufe is t|ie principal 
church <5f  the city, which is ifurrounded by a cemetery, tt is a large, 
plain, fquare building, witlj, iw.dlome in the and a lofty turret
fpringing from itj the irifideis t̂tcd up in a very beau^ful manner: 
the tribune belonging to the Govempr General is very .#buch enriched; 
the pews arc very cpmmodloufly*^rranged; .and, md êd, every part is 
admirably adapted to the purpofes of that religiojp. to whiî h it is de
voted. The walls of the church are entirely covered with efcutcheons 
and painted ihfcriptioris, facred to the memory of the dead; thefe in- 
fcriptiions are o f different fizes, *but being painted in the farrte form, 
cnclofed in frames, and difpofed with judgment," producevery 
beautiful efFe<̂ s

The civil jloviOTiment of Bitovia â ^̂  the jftandof Java is perfeftiy 
arbitrary, anH veiled in the Governor 4nd Supitme Council in all mat
ters, excepting thofc of hade and ̂ commerce, which are fubjed: to an 
pfficer called a' Direftor G^fcral, from whofe 4ecifions there is no 
appeal.

The feverity of the laiy?. aJid the rigour with which they are exc- 
rutirf, could fii)d n o i n  a fettlement belonging to an Euro
pean govcrnnieiit; were it not for the favage and ferocious difpolition 
of the natives ^  the country', whom no pujniflimehts, however, fre
quent or feyer«, arc able Jd maintain in that Hate of dilcipKjtie arid 
good order, wppfe is fo neceffary to the wcU-bcing and comfort of 
civilifed life.

( 34 )
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The jiumber of regular troops quartered in the neighbourhood of  ̂
Batavia, including both the European and Maky regiments, amounts M«rch. 
to about twelve thoufand men: there are alfo upwstfds of twenty- 
thaufsmd native militia, who are regularly clpathed and paidj but 
though they are frequently muftered, by order of the Govcrnt>r, they 
are never adually embodied, but in time of war, or in jf>nfcquence of 
fome civil commotion. The Euro^an troopŜ ire cJoathed in a nrunner 
fuitabie to the climate, are allowed to carry oh any trade or profelTion 
for which they are q̂ ualified, and otherwife remunerated by particular 
privileges s if .any thing can remunerate them for the dangers and in~ 
conveniencic  ̂ that rcfult from this ‘ungenial clinic. The Malay 
troops, on tiW contrary, are deftitute of any decent clothing; none or 
them at leaft Wung allowed (hoes or̂  ftockings; and in this mifcrable 
ftate of equipn:>(̂ /̂tkej><î  their duty,

Batavia is extremely populous; and among its inljabitants may be 
found the natives of every European country: the larger proportion of 
them, however, are Chinefe, who appear to be a quiet and induftrious 

-people. It feemed to be a general opinion among thofe, of whom I 
h ^  an opportunity to make the inquiry, that thi« city contains two 
hundred thoufand fouls; one half of which are fuppoied to be Chi
nefe, and the other, Europeans and native Malays: nor when I con- 
fider the extent of the city aijd its fubufbs, do I conceive it to be an 
exaggerated calculiition.

On my return to the hotel after the morning’s excurfion,* of which 
1 have given the information it produced, I found, with great concern, 
that Lord Macartney had been' feized with a violent fit of the gout, 
and was returned onboard the Lion; To that all the various entextain- 
naents which were preparing to have enlivened the time of our jflayat 

were fruftrated by this very tinpleafant ch;mge in the healdi 
of tlie dillingviiflTied perfon who was the objedl of-them.
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>7Q3- I fupped this evening at tlie Batavian hotel, in coaipany with fxvo 
French gentlemen, who l?ee.n (o fortunate as to efcafw fijonj a bafxi 
o f M alays, The villains bad attack<  ̂ them in the ftreet; a GirC'Ura- 
Jflance which often happens, and particulafly. to ttrangers wBq fuafs 
the flrcets after it is dark.

( 36 )

'TuefJay i*. I repeated ray eScurfilTns through the city.

day i jr"

Thiirf- 
day M-

Several gentlemen of the Ambaflkdor’s fuite being'taken ill, they 
were ordered to go on board their re(pe<9;ive fliifs, and large quan
tities of fruit were purchafed for their life and refrei3i®aen̂

. In the evening I went to fee the tragedy of M db^et, and paid a 
rix-dollar foradmiffion. The theatre is fituatM jijrr^ îh a large
garden, which is a place of public refort for the Batavians of every 
rank and denomination, It is a fpacious brick building, decorated 
with great elegance, and fitted up with front and fide boxes, and gal
leries; its orcheftra alfo contained a tolerable band of mufic.

The play, as faf as I could judge from the attitudes of the adors, 
and the expreffion of their countenances, for the whole was in the 
Dutch language, was very well performed. The entertainment vras 
Bamaby Brittle, and afforded a great <kai of amufement. The au
dience was very brilliant, but the mpj*e fplendid part of it arofe from 
the fuperior figure, appearance, and beauty of fome Englifti ladies 
who graced the boxes on the occafion. '

4 t noon there an audion, or, as it is here termed, an outcry, 
of certain lands ^ d  eftates, belonging to fome of thofe fortunate indi
viduals, who, having efcaped the dangers of the climate, return with 
the large fortunes th^ have acquired here, to enjoy the comforts and 
luxurious eaife of Europe.

Thcfe



 ̂ I
Thefc fales cannot take placê  but lin^r the infpedion of the Com- »m* 

wiMkiy Gencraly or his deputies, who muft alway; fee prcfcnt on the '
occaiion. Notice is given of thefe auftions throughout the city and 
fuburh& by a certain nvinribcr of men, who beat gongs to colieft the 
people together in the different ftreets, when a perfon ^thoriied by 
the Commiflary General reads over the to be iold, and the
conditions of fale: in every other refpedt, th ^  falffs are conduced in 
the fame manner as thofc in England.

Capt. Mackintofti tame on ihorc, and pupchafed a French brig, Friday 15. 
to anfwer tl:K purpofe of the Jackall, from whom wc had been fo 
long leparateoiy that we defpaired of feeing her again.

This eveningT^SSfc'g&fon to confider as one of the moft fon'unafe Saturday iC; 
of my life, having efcaped from a gang of the Malays  ̂ who ccrtainly 
formed a defign, as they had an almoft irrefiilible temptation, to de- 
ftroy me.

The principal part of the.baggage belonging to the Ambafliidor’s 
fuite having been _already fent on board the refpfidive fhips, I was 
chargcd by Mr. Maxwell to fee that-tJie reft of the packages, and a 
cheft of dollars, were put on board a proa hired for thatpurpofe, and 
ordered to go down with |he proa to the boom, and remain there till 
Mr. Maxwell arrived, which he prdmifed to do ,ih half an hour.
I accordingly fet off, and arrived at the boom about eight o’clock, 
when I fiiftened the boat to the cuftom-houfe quay, and anxioufly 
waited the arrival of Mr. Maxwell. In this unpleafant fituation I re
mained till nine o’clock, when the boom was thrown acrofs the water, 
and the bridge drawn up. My uneafinefs now became of, a very fe- 
rious nature, as I well knew that Mr. Maxwell could not reach me 
but by a fpeci|p order from the Governor; while T was not only in 
danger of lofipg the property under my car?, from the Malays, who 
were continually running backwards and forwards in the proa, and 
examining the articles on board, but of being myfelf facrificed to nuke

the
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*193. the booty more feoire to them. In t1>is I  ibrined the «fo-

 ̂ lution of making the heft my way to tiw Lion; lujd* ' accord  ̂
ordered the Malays to row olffor the Ihip  ̂which they at 
W  after fliewing them fomc money, they took the <>*rs, as ■ I cx- 
pc<̂ led, to ccmply nay wi&es j bat, inftead of mj^ng towards 
the Ihip, thfî  rowerf j^p^roa clofe to the fliore, ab< t̂ a 
from the mottfli o t̂hcca' îal, and at ka^ h^f a mile from any houfe. 
They then ail run aflbtore, and, in fpite o f threats or entreaties, left 

<nc to snyfelf in a much worfe fituatioa than I was before, as I was 
now more remote from any a|Iiftance, in cafe 1 Ihould be in a fitua- 
tion to require It.

* In about twenty minutes thefe wretches rein ed  in^reater numbers, 
which increafed my appreheniiotis, as they into the proa,
and, putting off from the fliorg, attempted to row into the bay ; in 
fhort, a violent fcufile enfued between us, in which I at length ftic- 
ceeded, by means of a drawn fword that 1 ufed with fome efFed, in 
driving them all on jthore, except one^an, whom I compelled, by 
terror of the fame inftrument, to row the veffel to the cuftom-houfe, 
where I waited till paft eieven; and, defpairing of feeing Mr. Max
well till the next d^y, I took all the articles out of the boat, and 
lodged them in a public-houfe for fuither fccucity. I had, however, 
fcarce liniihed this -neceftary arrangement, when I iaw Mr, Maxwell, 
attended by feveial flaves with , fiambeaus, arrive on the oppofite fide 
ot the water. I inftantly hailed hini ; when he came over to me, and, 
all the packages being again put into the proa, we fet fail for the 
Lion, and fome time after midnight alrivcd on board.

The hotel in; which the AmbalTador’s ftfite refided« during our flay 
at Batavia, is a very fupctb building <>fits kintd,^d wafi-ete<3:ed at the 
cxpenfe of government for the accommodatioft tjf fb]S||gnei:s .and mer
cantile ftrangers : it is uh êr the foie mî figenjfiî t and <5ontroul of the 
Governor General and Council, by whofe reflations the bufinefs of 
the houfe is conduded.

It



It is called the Rby l̂ Batavian and Fomgn |Jot«i* auad ttiis title tm- 
appears in lai ê golden letters in the front of thcfcowfc, witb the date of ’"IS S T  
1729, the year in which it was built. It contains three regular ftorics} 
and, as each floor is very lofty, for the benefit of the air* the building 
riies to a very confiderable height. It is conftruded, l&e tl»e other 
edifices of the place, with brick painted -ajt. a red colwr, while the 
feams of mortar between are proportionably whitened j the win. 
dows are alfo very laige jund broad, the frames of which are gilt or 
curioufly painted ; the whole forming a very large and handibnkiS 
ftruilure.

There are &ree doors in the front, and a kind of terracc raifcd 
above the pave^ent^befwe them, which is covered by a porticcJ; 
where the compa%’‘ieiident in the houfe uftially fit after dinner and 
fmoke their pipes; each of thefe doors forms an entrance into an hall 
about two hundred feet in length, and about fixty in breadth; at the 
further end of which there is a large ftair-cafe that leads to the bed
chamber apartments, and the flat roof above them.

In the center hall there are at leaft thirty elegant lamps and chandeliers, 
which are lighted up every night, »nd, oppofite to them, on the wall, 
is a range of looking-glafles, which refled, and, of courfc, heighten 
the brilliance of the illumination; tlie piers between them a»c 
adorned with paintings. In the center of the midtlle hall is a large 
arch, from which a filver chandelier is fufpended; the other hall« 
have each a door of the fame dimenfions exactly oppofite, aiwi thefe 
rcfpedively lead to an apartment with an alcove roof, neatly orna
mented with ftupcc; which contains a billiard table furrounded 
w'ith lamps. From the center of the principal hall the coup d’ceil at 
night is perfe<aiy:mchantiag, from the gceat owmber of lights, and 
the regular order iri which they are placed : • the billiard fooms alfo 
with their lanaps, correfpondii  ̂eJKiilly with cacK other.

Behind

( 39 )



, *293-  ̂ Behind flie houfe thew; is a ff âdous w’ilh |̂ kzzas> from
■itarthi "* -wteice a large fhaSe of t i t ,  ’ faliCifiilly -paliled and girb-

tdfque chara^ers, is oCCafionally in the day , as Heat of ilie
fun may require, and in the evferting it is entirely drdpj>ed, when the 
gallery is lifted  up, in the fame itiahricr as the ap^tAicnts alrtady 
dcfcribcd. Iw^ond thip^^iery, there is a-cotirt paved -v̂ ith lar^  fiat 
ftones, and furroimded with a variety of offices for poulterers, butchers, 
and other domeftic xlfes, with a fpacious kitchen, and elery rreccflary 

‘̂ commodation, Tiic upper ftory of this range of building is divided 
into granaries and chambers f6r the principal and other flaves, of whith 
there are altogether at leaft ninety, of both fexcs, who4 jelong to the 
maftcr of tlie hotel. Tliefe memal perfoiis a:pe fjrofnô d̂ according to 
ttieir merits j and, if they are induitrious amj^tpud̂  to the duties of 
their feveral departments* they may, from tn5*w{oluments of their 
fituation, winch are very Fcohfideraiale, be Toon in a condition to pur- 
■ohafe their frcedem.

In the great hall on the firft floor, which ferves as a veftibule to 
the fleeping apartments that furround it, there is a chryftal lamp 
iepleniftied with cocoa-nut oil, alVays burning oh a table at the door 
of each room, which is ready for the p^on who occupies it, 
at whatever time he may chufe to retire to hfe rejx»fe; as it is the cuf- 
tom of the hotel |hat every one ihoiild keep the jk̂ y of his own room, 
as a fecurity againft the Malays, who are of fiich an incorrigible nature, 
that no punifliment can ultimately deter them from indulging their 
-difpofition to ptifisr.

T h e public regulations o f the houfe refcmhle thofe o f European lio- 
tels, and the table whith was kept for the Ambaffador’s fuite was very 

fuperb. The breakfaft always confifted o f tiCi, c p ^ *  thdcolate, and 
cocoa, with eveiy kihd o f cold meat,̂  broiled fifh, an«f % gs ; to which 
were added, jellies, fweetmeats, and hottey, with %^iolis kinds o f wines 
and confe<5tionary, all furniflied in great abundance, and arranged 
in ,the handfomcil manner. Both the dxnnex and fupper conflfled

o f
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of the moft dclicate diflics, and drcfled in a fupcrior ftile of cook- 1793. 
ery. T h e  fervants table was allu fupplicd w ith  equal proprici) and 
plenty.

T h e  rate o f  liv in g  here, how ever, is very cxpcnflvc, and the priccs 

o f  liquors very e x o rb ita n t: fm all beer anJ'ipprtcr w erexharged lialf a 

crow n E n g liih  per bottle. But when the prodigious rent o f  tliis 

hotel, am ountuig, as the landlord him feJf allured me, to (ixty thon- 

fand rix-dollars per annum, and the expenfe of'im ptxrting liqfiiurs aRx* 

other cotnnioditics from  E urope, w itli tijo duties on them, is coali- 

dered, the l ^ h  price of liv in g , in fueh a fituation, could no longei be 

regarded e ith ^ w it li  furprile or dil'content.

T h e  drefs of^tht- ialiabitants o f  Baiavia takes its rife from  the cufton; 

o f  their refpedlive countries. T h e  European ladies, indeedj i'eem 

not to be altogether governed by this principle, but fuit their drelfes 

to their ow n peculiar fu ic y , and the circum ftances o f  the clim ate; 

w h ile  the D utch  and the M a la y  w om en, in fom e degree, imitate their 

faOiions. 1 ‘he head-drefs o f  the latter, however^ is altogether diffe

rent, and o f  a very curiouo appearance.— T h e  hair is combed b ack

w ard from  the forehead, and fm oothed w ith  oil and eflcnccs in fuch 

a manner as to w ear the appearance o f  being japanned : it is then 

tw irted hard, and, being laid in a circular form  round the crow n o f  the 

head, is faftened by a large com b w ith  a number ®f gold  and filver 

pins, the heads o f  w h ich  arc form ed o f  precious ftoncs, according to 

the rank o f  the weaier. H air pow der is very little ufed in Batavia, 

and b y  the Europeans alone. It w as, how ever, w ith  no fm all degree 

o f  exultation that I fiiw the decided fuperiority w hich  the few  E nglifli 

ladies w h o  relidc here, poffefs over every other denomination of fe

m ales, not only as to the gracefulnefs o f  their pcrfons, and the fw cet- 

jiefs o f  their countenance:, but, alfo, in the fim plicity  o f  their drefs and 

the elegance o f  their manners.

G  T h e
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-» The fuburbs of Batavia, or, as it is generally callea, the Chinefe 
town, being moftly inhabited by thofc people, lie on the fouth and 
weft fides of the ditch that furrounds the city wall, and are fcattered 
about the country for fevcral miles. The houfes arc, in general, of 
wood, and iteve no pretenfions to elegance or beauty; though their 
warehoufes are fitted ujy<»rtth a certain degree of glare and gaudi- 
nefs. A great variety of manufadures are carried on here by the 
induftrious Chinamen: indeed, all the artificers and mechanics in 

"ifetavia ire from China; the Europeans, through a foolifh and un
pardonable pride, confidering' it as beneath them to perform any 
mechanical operations ; and the Malays appear to be iurfed with a 
natural incapacity to be inftruded in any thing abo\e the drudgery 
of manual labour.

The whole of thefe fuburbs forms a fcattered mafs of deformity and 
confufion j, and the horrid ftencljes which arife from ftagnant water 
and various filthy caufes, cannot be defcribed. In the furround- 
ing country rfiere are a great many beautiful feats and villas, with 
fine gardens; but the ground being every where fwampy, the number 
oT drains, with which it is neceffarily interfered, renders it more oi 
lefs unvvholefomc in every part.

In palTing through the fifli market, I was under the neceffity of 
Retiring into a tavem, to get fome Madeira and water, in order to 
recover myfelf from the overcoming efFeds of the putrid fmells that 
affailed me. There appeared, however, to be a great, abun-iance of 
fifli in this obnoxious place ; but, except turtle, they bore a very exor
bitant pric'i.

The city and fuburhs of Batavia certainly form one of the moft 
unwholefome fpots in the world, and may be juftly termed the grave 
of Europeans: but the unfalutary and infcdious nature pf the place 

4 might



m ight be v c iy  m uch alleviated by an attention to cleanlincfs, w hich  Hoi- 
feems to be not, in the leaft, confidered b y  the governm ent or policc Maich. 

o f  the c ity . A  com pany o f  fcavcngcrs w ould be o f  infinite ufc to 

the com fort and health o f  the inhabitants o f  B atav ia ; l^at there is no 

fuch eftabliflim ent.

T h e  heat o f  the fun is fo great, that the canals are frequently dried 

up, or their waters rendered putrid : but this is not fo m ilign an r a 

fource o f  pellilential difeafe, as the iwftinefs that prevails drnong the 

low er claflcs o f  the people, and liic inattention to remove the recep

tacles o f  putk'fadtion am ong the higher orders o f  them. N o r is it 

eafily  to be recdnciled, that the fpirit o f  cleanlincfs, fo prevalent *in 

H ollan d, (hould io -totally evaporate in a voyage to the m oft im 

portant o f  its A fiatic  pofTeffions. N a y , it has been con/idcred by poli

tical writers, that the inattention to remedy the evils w h ich  have been 

dcfcribed, is to be attributed to the com m ercial p olicy  o f  the D utch, in 

order to difcourage foreigners from  fettling am ong them , and fharing 

the great, b\it hazardous advantages to be derivedL from  participating 

in any branch o f  com m erce in this oriental em porium  ; or, in cafe o f  a 

foreign  w ar, to deter any enem y from  invading a place, the very airs o f  

w h ich  are m ore hoftile to human life, than the weapons o f  battle.

I fliall only add, that, w ithin  th elaft tw enty years, no Icfs than ninrty- 

eight tiioufand deaths appear on the records o f  the public hofpital 

in  Batavia.

A t  fix  o ’c lo ck  in the m orning w e w eighed anchor and made fail, Sumi.iy i; 

running betw een the :<land o f  O nrooft and the m ain.

T h i ,5 iflard  is fituated in the m iddle o f  the bay, and about four 

m iles from  Batavia. Its length does not cxceed three quary^s o f  a 

m ile, and it is no more tlian h alf a m ile in breadth. It CTfttains, 

neverthelefs, an handfom c populous tow n, w ith  a Itrong fort. In

( t  2 this
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this little fpot there are feveral founderies and manufadures, and the 
whole is a fcene of induftry and landfcape beauty. It is alfo fur- 
rounded with feveral iflands of the fame defcription, moft of which 
are inhabited; great numbers of people wifely prefening; thefe fitua- 
tions; whicH t̂houglj immoderately hot, are free from thofe contagi- 
.ous difeafes that infr-fl tĥ ĉity and fuburbs of Batavia.
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C H A P .  II.

The Jackall brig rejoins the Lion. Leightov, tl'e carpefikr, murdered 
by the Malays. Lord Macartney views the fpm vckerc Colonel 
Catbcari was buried. Came to P ub Condare ; fome account o f its, 
inhabitants-, their alarm. Pajjed ■various {flatids. Arnveri^.V  
‘Turon bay, in Cochin China. Scafral mandantis came on hoard 
the Lion i an account o f tJxtn. Ih e  chiej mtnijler o f the King of 
Cochin China vijits Lord Macartney. Prefnts received. Lord 
Macartney returns the vifi on Jhore in form . The mafler o f  the 
Lion feized by the natives, but releafed in a few  days, 1 ’he inic'--
nient o f M r. ‘TothiII, purfer o f the Lion.

T h F  Dwiicr o f  the Frcnch b rig  came on boani, and u as paid (or '793-

her !ii dollars. Maiti..
M onday j 8.

T h e  weatlKT inrupportably h o t : L ord  M acartncy was ftill fb m uch Tuduiiy 1 9 , 

indifpoled as not to fee com pany.

T h e  new brig joined us, w hich Lord M acartney was pleafed to Wctlncf-

nanic tiic Clarence, in honour o f  his R oyal H ighncfs the D uke o f  

Clarence.

Boarded the A chillas, from  O flcnd to Batavia, w ho gave fomc Thuifd.iy2 !. 

account o f  the Jackal! brig, w ith  w hom  we parted cotnpany in a gale 

o f  w ind, in the Bay of Bil'cay.

T h is  m orning, at fix , we tiifcovered a fail at a great diflance, w hich , Saturday 2 3 . 

from  the account given b y the O ilend velTel, was fuppoled to be the 

Jackall. A fte r  a long feries o f  doubts, conjc(ftures, and jfoJicitudes on

the



'793- the fubjed, Sir Erafmus Gower difpatched Lieutenant Cox, in the
M arch. pinnace, to afcertain the truth. At noon, the pinnace returned with

the agreeable intelligence, that the fhip we had feen was the Jackall 
brig, whom we had long ago fuppofed to have been loft,

I  Sunday 24. Mr. Saund^s, frojp the Jackall, came on board to deliver his log
book to Sir Erafirhus Gower. At four o’clock, we faw a fail, which 
proved to be the Concord, from China to Bengal.

iMikyig. William Leighton, Lord Maicartney’s joiner, who went afliore, in
Goocli'iu]:iy. qj-Jcj- to wafh his linen at the watering-place at Suinatra beach, was 

murdered by the Malays. His body being found covered with
wounds, was brought on board the Lion, and afterwards interred, with
all becoming ceremony and refpctS, cm North Ifland. He was a very 
ingenious artifan, and an honeft, intelligent, and amiable man.' But 
the melancholy which pervaded, every countenance throughout the 
Ihip’s company, on his death, is a more honourable and decided 
teftimony of his merit and charadler, than any expreffions of regard 
which I might employ on the occafion.

A p ril. At half paft fix, A. M, we weighed and came to fail;  at eight,
Mondaj I. fouth' by eaft; Stroome Rock, fouth-eaft, half a

mile; at eleven, came too, in feventeen fathom water. Angara 
Point, flag-ftaff, i'outh by caft. The cap, north-north-eaft, apd 
button, north by eaft. The accommodation ladder was hoifted out 
after dinner, and foon after Lord Macartney, accompanied by Sir 
Erafmus Gower, went alhore, and viewed the fpot where the Ho
nourable Colonel Cathcart, brother to Lord Cathcart, a former Mi- 
nifter from the King of Great Britain to the court of China, was in
terred i and whofe death put an end to that diplomatic expedition.

The weather continued moderate, with occafional frcfli breezes 
and light airs, for the fucceeding fortnight, which was employed in 
wooding, watering, receiving buffaloes on board, and making the

ncceflary
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necefTary arrangements for the remaining part of the voyage. Wc 1793-
paffed, and, occafionally. anchored at Ninah Ifland, and the Polar, Apni.
Hound, and Tamarind iflands.

At four in the afternoon the body of Tharbuny Ifiand bore north- Sunday 14. 
north-weft; at five came into fifteen fathom witer. Pound here the 
Sullivan homeward bound Indiaman, the JackalT^ anU the Clarence, 
with an Imperial {hip. Arrived the Royal Admiral Indiaman.

The Sullivan and the Royal Admiral  ̂Indianien, failed for England. TueWay 16.

We continued coafting along, and pafled by numerous iflands, with 
moderate weather; which was only once interrupted by a fijuall, ac
companied by rain, and followed by thunder and lightning, till wc 
came to anchor in the fouth-weftern extremity of Pulo Condorc bay.

A party, foon after our arrival, went on fliore, after having callcd Mny.
at the Hindoflan, for Sir George and Mr. Staunton, and Mr.
Niaung, one of the Chinefe* interpreters. We reached the fliore in 
about an hour and a half; and, on our landing, fome of the natives 
came out to meet us on the beach, with whom we proceeded towards 
a wood, with fix men from the boats, properly armed with muf- 
quets and ammunition. We had no% however, proceeded more than 
an hundred yards, when we came to a few miferable huts, built of 
bamboo, and fcattered about the place where they are fituated. One 
of them was inhabited by a perion fly led the chief, or mandarin, in 
whom was vefted the government of the ifland. This hut, like the 
reft, was raifed about three feet from the ground, with a roof of 
bamboo, and fupported by four pofts fixfed in the earth. Such is 
the only miferable fliclter which the inhabit îts poflefs.

In this boufe, if it may be thought to deferve that name, there 
were feveral people, aU natives of Cochin China, but who fpoke 
the Tartar language. .None of them, except the chief, bad any

covering



M a r.

1 7 9 ;,. covering but a drip  o f  litun round their w aifts, and a kind o f  b lack 

turban on their heads. T h e  ch icf, to w h o m  the reft paid great obc- 

diencc, was diflinguiflied b y  w earing a loofc black g o w n , made o f  a 

f lu ff  like crape; under w hich  he w ore a w ide pair ot black Hlk 

trovvicrs. O ver his fhoulder was thrown a filvcr cord, to w hich  was 

Aifpended b a iin d  a*̂  fm all embroidered bag o f  very cxquifitc  w ork- 

nianihip. H i^ ’head was alfo covered w ith  a b lack  turban ; but he 

w as, in com m on w ith  the rell:, w ithout llioes.

A t  the dilhince o f  a few  yards from  the hut flood their tem ple, 

vvliofe exterior form  was the fame as the other buildings. T h e  inlide 

v\as furnilheti, or, as it m uft have been conlidered b y them , onia- 

jfiented w ith fom c old fire-arm s, a few  cutlafi'es, and three daggers. 

O ne fw ivei, and fom e long fpontoons, were laid acrcfs the r o o f: 

tliere were alfo feveral lances, and creafcs (a kind o f  poifonoiis dag

ger, ufed by tlie A fiatic  favages^ piled up againft a bam boo port, in 

the m iddle o f  the building. It w as evident, from  the condudl: o f  

thele people, that they were not accuftom ed to the ufe o f  fire-arm s, 

as they appeared tp confider thefe w arlike inftrum ents as objects o f  

adoration. T h is  opinion w as confirm ed by the alarm and aftonifh- 

ment they expreffed on m y difcharging a m ufquet at the trunk o f  a 

tr e e ; and the eagernefs w ith  w h ich  they exam ined the place where 

the ball liad entered. But this*did not content them ; for they con

trived to extract ‘ the ball, w hich  they fliew ed to each other w ith  

m a r k s  o f  extrem e am azem ent.

W e  remained near tw o hours on lliore, and entered into a 

treaty w ith  the ch ief, to procure us as m any buffaloes, w ith  as m uch 

poultry, fruit, &:c. as could be fpared from  the ifland, and for w hich  

he w as to be paid his ow n price : to this propofition he readily agreed, 

andprom ifed that thecom m ifllon  fhould be im m ediately executed, and 

the different articles be ready lo r  d cliveiy  on the next day. A fte r  the 

agreement was thus am icably fettled, the ch ie f offered us a regale o f  rice 

»nd fifh , o f  w hich  w e all tafted. H e then pointed to fome cocoa-nut

trees,
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trees, as if to know if we ITiouki chufe fo have any of them; unJ no vvf.
fooner was it fignified to him that a prcfcnt of that fruit would be '—
very acceptable, than a number of his people were inilantly ordered 
to gather them’. It was furprifing to fee u i t i i  what agility they 
climbed up thofe very lofty trees; and as they threw down tlu'. 
nuts, others below immediately (kinned and haq(icd th(j(n round to 
the company. We then took our leave of thcjiaiandarin, and on 
our way to the beach faw fcvcral canoes which were building, and 
one of them appeared to be of a very ingenious conftrudlion.

The ifland of Pulo Condore has but few inhabitants, and thofe it pof- 
fefles are riot colletted together in any town, but live in bamboo hi.is, 
fcattered up and down the country. It produces no fruit but c ocoa-nuts 
and water-melons, and no grain but fome coarfe rice. It has, however, 
plenty of buffaloes, with a kind of wild-duck, and the common 
fowls, fome of which are domefticated with them. This ifland, 
however, has a noble bay, which prOjiuces a fifti that refembles our 
whiting, in great abundance, and has a fafe anchorage, except along 
the fhore, where for about three quarters of- a mile it is full of 
fhoals. The ifland is fubjed: to the King of Cochin China, and lies 
in the Chinefe ocean. Long, one hundred and feven deg. twenty-fix 
min. eafl:. Lat. two deg. forty min. north.

On returning to the Ihi ŝ we met with a very heavy fquall, at
tended with violent rain.

This morning I went afliore with a party, accompanied by Mr. Friday 17. 
Niaung, in order to receive the feveral articles for which a bargain had 
been made with the mandarin on the preceding day.

On our landing, and going to the hut belonging to the Chief, we 
found, to am utter afl:omfhment, that the people had defcrted their 
habitations, and carricd off every article with them: even the temple

H was
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was ftripped of all its warlike treafure. This extraordinary and 
iinexpcdtcd dircumftance was, however, explained in a letter, which 
wc found in the Chief’s hut. It was written in Chinefe charadlers, 
and exprcfTed the apprehenfions of the iflanders at feeing our ftiips in 
their bay; a fight they had never beheld before. *In fliort, this ap~ 
pearance wasVfo forqc»idable to them, that they concluded our defigns 
muft be hoftile^ in order to avoid the deftrudlion which they ima
gined us to have meditated againft them, they had, during the night, 
.conveyed away their efFeds, and retired to the mountains. The letter 
aito"reprcfented their extreme poverty, and implored us with the moft 
humble expreffions, not to burn or deftroy their huts, as they pro- 
pofed to re-inhabit them as foon as the fquadron had failed. We, 
therefore, returned to the Ihips as we left them, without fruits, or 
fowls, or buffaloes.
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Satwday i«. Heavy gales. Atibur in the afternoon, fqually j at eight, weighed 
anchor, and came £0 ikil.

Tbur«ay23. Having pafTed in the intermediate tipie feveral iflandte of diflferent 
forms, "we, this day, faw the extremes of Pulo Canton, an ifland 
off the coaft of Cochin China, bearing north by weft, to nwth- 
ŵ eft by weft.

Sunday »6. At nine in t ĉ evening anchored in Turon Bay, itt Cochin 
China. Found here a Portuguefe brig, who faluted tis with, eleven 
guns.

Monday 27. The (hip’s Company employed in watering. The water licre is of 
a reddifti colour. Several proas came along-fide the Lion with dticks, 
cocoa?nuts, and joghiy, for fale. Several mandarins sdfo came on 
board to fee the fhip.

Tucfday »8. Men Were fent on Khore to raifc tents for the fick.

4 T h e
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The Anibaflador was vifitcd by fcvcral mandarins, with 31 great 
train of attendants. They wxre enter̂ â ncd with wines and li- M«).
quors of varipus kinds, which, however, they were very cautious 
in tafting, till Lord Macartney baniflied all apprchenfion by fctting 
them the example: they then drank, without refcrve, whatever 

jvas offered to them; but they appeared to prefer cherry and 
raTESSny'hrandy, above all the other liquors WT!h"*«»i4liich they were 
regaled.

The drefs of thtfc perfons confill:et| chiefly of a black loofc gown, 
of a kind of crape, with filk trowfers, flippers, and a black turban: a 
girdle, of filver cordage, was alfo tied round their waifts. Some of 
them, but whether it arofe from accident, or was a badge of dif- 
tim îon* Icat»not tell, wore dark blue gowns of the fame fluff. The 
4 omeftics were clad in a plai^ or Tartan drefs j their trowfers were 
tucked up to the knee, and they wore no )Q^s or flippers; their 
legs were entirely naked; aad their tutfaaa Wai of pkid, like the reft 
o f tW r very curious drefs.

In the evening, the Prime Minifta: of die King of Cochin China, Friday ji. 
came on board the Lion, accompanied by feveral mandarins, and a 
confidcjable train of attendants, to leqirft the; Ambaflfador’s company 
to dinner, in the name of tlwe Kmg, who had given his miniftcr a 
fpecial commiiSon to nmke thic invitation. It, was, accordingly, 
figniiSed to this diftinguiflicd perfonage, that his Excellency received 
the meflage with the utmoft refpeO, and would, in confcquence of it, 
go on fliore on Tuefday morning, at ten o’clock.

After this conference, the Chinefe minifter, and his ftiite, retumed 
ia their laiges, which were decorated, in a veiy gaudy manner.
They weie faluted on their depaxtuie from the (hip with five 
guns.

H a
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. '̂ 93*  ̂ In the forenoon the Ambaflador received a vifit from two man-

V  ..........

Satm̂ a/ I brought from the King of Cochin China a prcfent, con-
filling of

10 Buffaloes 
50 Hogs 

lio  Fowls 
■fp Ducks 
200 Bags of rice, and 

6 Large jars of famptfoo.

The laft is a liquor made in China, and imported from thencc.

Sunday a, ,I went afhore in the forenoon and faw the town, the name of which 
is Fie-Foo. It confifts of nothing more than a crowd of wretched 
bamboo huts, though it contains a fpacious market-place, well fup- 
plied with ducks, fowls, eggs, cocoa-nuts, and fruits. The fur- 
rounding country is flat, and very fertile: but the natives feem to 
have little or no idea of cultivation, which would make it the fcene 
of extreme abundance. Their principal traffic fcems to be with' 
their women, by configning thpm, for a certain confideration, to the 
fociety of Europeans who toiich here. They have no coin, but a. 
fort of fmall caxee; aqd all their filver is in the form of long bars, 
or wedges. The refidence of the principal mandarin conjfiills of a 
large open range of bamboo huts, of a better form, and more elegant 
appearance than the reft ; containing feveral rooms of a tolerable fize 
;ind proportions, which are fitted up and fumifhed in a neat and 
oinanuental manner.

Monday 3. In the afternoon the Ambaffador’s guards, with fome of the ma
rines, went on Ihore to pradlife the ceremonial duties that had been 
affigi>ed them for th  ̂following day.

Tucrday4, _ This moming the AmbafTador, attended by his whole fuite, in full 
uniform, with Sir Erafmus Gower, Captain Mackintofh, and feveral

o f
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o f the dfficers o f the Lion and the Hindoftan, went on lliore with great . ^

ceremony; when, in honour of the birth-day of our moft excellent J“"*- 
Sovereign, George the Third, he was faluted with twenty-one guns 
by the Lion, the Hindoftan, and Portuguefe brig. The Britifli 
troops, with their officers and band of mufic, had been previoufly 

afliore to wait his Excellency’s arrival.

On this day the royal ftandard of Great Britain w'as difplaycd at the 
main-top-gallant-royal maft; the St. George’s enlign at the Ibre-Top- 
gallant ditto; and the union at the mizea.

The AmbafTador was received, on his landing, by fcveral manda
rins with every mark of attention and refpect j when he procpedcd, 
under an efcort of his own troops, to the houfe of the Prime Miniftcr, 
where a collation in the beft manner of the country was prepared for 
him. Here his Excellency remained for fome tim e; and, after an 

exchange o f mutual civilities, returned to the Lion, when he was 
faluted by fifteen guns from all the Ihips lying at anchor.

I went afliore in the afternoon, and purchafed fome fruit and fugar WcdnefJayj. 
o f a very good quality: it is made in J^ge cakes, and refembles fine 
bread, for which, at fome fmall difStoe, it -may be adually mif- 
taken. I alfo faw fix large elephants, which had been brought for 
the amufement o f the mandarins ; they appeared to be perledly inno
cent, were obedient to every command, and performed many feats of 
unwieldy agility. Thefe huge animals moved at the rate of eight 
miles an hour.

On this morning the fick  were received on board the fhips from tlie Friday 7 . 

ftation on ftvore.

M r. Jackfbn, mafter of the Lion, went in the cutter to take foundings 
in the bay; but having gone up the mouth of the river Campvella, which 
rifes about eighty miles up the countvy, and forms a confluence with

the
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*793. the river that difcharges itfelf into Turon Ba)  ̂ !le incimfidertitely 
began to furvey, and take plans 6f, the coaft; but, in attempting to 
cxecute this defign, he, with the feven men who accompanied him, 
were made prifoners by the natives, who feized the boat, and carried 
them to the capital city of the kingdom.

This very Sifagreeable intelligence was communicated 'Irom the 
(hore by the .mandarins, whofc good offices were eameftly i'olicited by 
Î vrtl Macarmey, and Sir Erafmus Gower, to obtain the return of 
thefe men to the fliip. Indeed, this unrefleding conduct of the 
mafter might, as it was apprehended, be attended with confequences 
that would have intcwupted the courfe of the embafTy; as the country 
of Gochin Chitja is tributary to the Chinefe empire, and fends an 
annual Ambaffado#̂ ^̂  to llite court of Pekin; fo that all this bufinefs 
might have been milreprefented in luth a manner to the Chinefe go
vernment, as to haVe leffened the good difpofitions we were difpofed 
to believe that they cnteftained towards the Britifti embaiTy. In 
fhort, it appearcdj l̂fet veiy ferious ^prehcnfions v«rre entertained 
on that fubje(ft, by thofe who were the beft qualified to form a right 
judgment of the policy and temper of tiie court which was the objedl 
of our deftination,

Tuefday u. Mr. Niaung, one of rfte interpreters. Went on Ih'Ore with fome of 
the Ambaffador’s' fuitê  to inquire concerning tht Britifli prifoners, 
and he was informed by the mandarins, tlut they had been releafed, 
and were on their return.

Wednef- William Tothill, Efq. purfer of the Lion, died this morning, after 
^  ” ■ an illnefs of a few days.

The K ing of Cochin China fent another large prefent of rice to the 
Ambaflador.

The
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The body of Mr. Tothill was interred on fhore with every poflible ' 793-
mark of refpedl and regard:  Sir Erafmus Gower alfo ordered an in- June,

fcription to be cut in wood, which was afterwards placed on his 
grave.

four o’clock in the afternoon Mr. Jackfon returned with the 
CHttgr and.his men, from their imprifonment; dJruj^which period 
they had undergone the fevereft fufferings both in body and mind j 
and no circumftance, but their belonging to the Britifh cmbafly, could 
have preferved them from being put to death.

C H A P .
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C H A P .  n i .

Leave Turon Ba^Jjj^ir George Staunton, &c, fa il in the fa ck d l 
Macao. Enter  ̂ the Tellow Sea. Lieut. Campbell goes io l^ettow. 
Prefent from the mandarin o f Chufan. 'Number oj fick  on board the 
“TTion.' MeJJrs. Huttnerand Plumhgoto Mettow to arrange the land- 
ing of the embaffy. A  mandarin arrives on board. The foldiers, 
mechanics, and fuite go on board the junks, with the prefents, bag
gage,' &c'. 7 he AmbaJfaSor lands at Mettow. Defcription o f that
place.

A t  four in the afternoon weighed and fet fail from Turon Bay.
June,

Sunday i 6 .
Thurfda)-»o, The weather was moderate and fair. A t fix P. M . faw the land 

north-north-eaft; at eight the body o f tlje Grand Ladrone bore north- 
north-eaft.

Sir George and Mr. Staunton, with one o f Lord Macartney’s fecre- 
taries, were charged , with letters and biifinefs to the commiffioners, 

Meffrs. Brown, and Jackfon, who were fent from England to
notify in China the expected embafly, and who were then at Macao. 
They accordingly fet fail in the Jackall brig, accompanied by the 
Clarence, for that place, to execute their commiflion. Mr. Coa and 
Mr. Niaung, the Chinefe interpreters, accompanied them on the 
occafion, with the defign to proceed over land to the place o f their 
nativity.

Thefe worthy and amiable men took a very afFeftionate leave o f 
their friends on board the Lion, with whom they had made fo long a

voyage;
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voyage; but with all the impatience natural to ihofc who had been 
removed at fuch a diftance, and for fo great a length of time, from ' 
their relations, friends, and native land.

At half paft eight in the morning we came to anchor in eleven fathom 
on the north pomt of the Grand Ladrone i’Jand.

The Jackall ani(|pBrence retunied from Macao. Sir George Staun- SuiwUy i v 
ton foon after came on board; and, from the intelligence cwnmuni- 
cated to him b j the Commiflioners, the.raoft ftnguine hopes were en
tertained tliat this extraordinary and important embafly would be 
■crowned with fuccefs.

W e now entered the Yellow Sea, when nodilli|  ̂material happened, 
that can juftify particular dcfcription, till we arfived at the end of this 
branch of our voyage. In our paflage, we faw many iflands, and 
Dccafionally met with Chinefe junks, fifliing-boats, and other cir- 
cumftances, which denoted our approach to that part of the continent 
to which we were deftined.

There being feverai rocks oa the Chinefe coaft, in the Yellow Sea, 
that had no derromination in any chart, Sir Erafmus Gower thought 
proper to name them after the three principal charadcrs of the embafly.
Thus we find our journals contain, in this part of the voyage, the 
names of Cape Macartney; Cape Gower, and Staunton’s Ifland.

At fix o’clock in the afternoon, the Lion came to an anclwr in July,

Jangangfoe Bayj Mettow Iflands bearing from north, to Horth-wcft 
by weft, two miles off fliore.

lieu l. Csiinpbcll, with Mr. Hutmer, Mr. Plumb, and Lieut. Om- 
mancy, went in the cuttcr to Mettow, to be informed i f  there was 
any track by which the I/ion could enter the river, or it there was any 
rivet on tlmt coaft, which was navigable tor lliips of her burtlicn, and

by



tj93. by whofc navigation ffie couM make a iwarer approach cspitalv.

~ ju iy . I f the anfwcrs to thefc inquiries did not prove fatisfedoiy. thofe gen
tlemen were then to concert iheafiines witii the mandarin. o£ the: pkce 
for the difembarkation o f the fuitc there.

( 5« >

Monday 2*. The brig Endeavomr arrived from Macao aivd Canton with diipatche|)̂
from the Comntifflbners.

Tuefday *3. This jjnoming a mandarin of CHufan feat a pseitflt of tweli» fine-
fmall bullocks, a number of, hogs, with a- large qjiantitjp of fruit,, 
garden fluff, and rice.

Thurfday*j. «The cutter returned with Lieut. Campbell and his company, who 
gave a very favoun^ «ccount of the hofpitality of the Ghinefe at 
Mcttowj where they were not only received with the gieateft civility*, 
but fumifhed with eveiy poflible accommodation, and fupplied with 
the greateft plenty and abundance. At the fame time Mr. Campbells 
reported the abfolut  ̂ impradlicability of proceeding further, as the 
whole way to the nioilth of the river forrfts a. chain of fhouls, while a. 
bar runs acrofs the entrance of it, which is not more than fix feet 
deep, even at high water. In confequcnce of this report, Sir Exafmus 
Gower refolved to proceed no further.

Ssturday 17. Thc rcport of the furgeon amounted to ninety-tbnec men fick on 
board thc Lion.

The Jackall and Clarence failed with Mr. Huttenet and Mr. Plumb 
to Mettow, to make arrangements with the mandarins f4r ^ e  land
ing of the embafly, and to fix the time when thc Ambaflador ftiouhl 
go on Ihore: the r̂ fult of whofc commHlion was, that large jutikks 
would be fent for the reception of the fuil  ̂and baggage, as foon 
the wind fctvcd.



A  prefent o f fixtecn bullocks, thirty-two fine large fliecp, fonn*
Ijogs, with vegetables, tea, fugar, &c. was fent on board the Lion. A 
principal mandarin alfo came on board from one of the junks, and dined ' '•
with Lord Macajtney; where he appeared in a very aukward (ituation, 
as the Chinefe do not know the iifc of knives and forks. This oili- 
ĉer finally fettled with his ExcclierKy that tlieifaccecding Monday 

the day of his difembarkation ; but th it'^  heavy baggage,
&c.' Ihould be previoufly tranfl*ipped into the junks. The mand.;rin 
cxpneflcd ĝ cat furpriie at our w o o ^  pa2ace, and could fcarcc b*lievc 
the various arrangements and wonderful conveniencies of it. He was 
hoifted into one of our boats in the accommodation chair; a ceremony 
with which he appeared to be infinitely delighted.

A  mandarin came on board to dinner. . prefents, baggage, Simd«y4. 
&c. were ail fliippcd into the Junks; on board which vcflels the 
foldiers, mechanics, and great part of his Excellency’s fervants, were 
alfo iisat.

This morning at foiuro’clock feveral junks came along fide the Lion Moud̂ y j. 
to receive the remainder of the Ambaflador’s baggage. His Excel
lency then took his breakfaft on board, aad was joined by the remain- 
<ler-of his liiite from the Hindoftaxu

At eight o’clock Sir Erafmus Gower gave orders for the fliip’s com
pany toman ihip, previous to his Excellency’s difembarkatiott» which 
took place almoft immediately; when he was laluted with three cheers 
from tjie fcamen, and the diiCchargc of nineteen gim« from tha Lion 
and jtlindbilan.

At «ine o’clock the remainder of tli£ fuite took tlieir fktions on diffe- 
lent ioafcs / tbe Ambaflador, Sir George Staunton and fon, having gone 
on board the Clarence brig, the accommodations of the junks being not 
only very inccmvenient, but extremely dirty, and otherwife very unfit 
tOiicceive them.

1 2 Tlie
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The number of junks employed on this occafion for the receptioti o f 
Auguft. the fuite and baggage, amounted to twenty fail, of about an hundred 

tuns burthen.

A t  tw o o’c lo ck  in the afternoon w c  faw  the to w n  and fort .o f M e t-  

to w ; at three the j« n k s cam e to anchor at the m outh o f  the r iv ^ , 

where we found •^ R eja tk a il, C larence, and Endeavour arrivii«HTcf?5re 

us. F rom  the fevcral Ihort w indings at this part o f  the river, w e  

w ere»obljged frequently to anchor and w eigh , in order to avoid  the 

flioals.

At four the whole fleet came to anchor oppofite the palace of the 
principal mandarin.

The town, though ©Ktenfive, has not the charm o f elegance or the 
merit o f uniformity j indeed, its lituation is fuch as to exclude any 
encouragement to beautify and adorn it, as it is lituated on a fwamp, 
occalioned by the frequent overflowing o f the fea, notwithllanding the 
precaution o f the inhabitants to make an embankment on tlie Ihore.

The houfes, or huts, for they rather dcferve the latter name, are 
built altogether o f mud, with bamboo roofs: they are very low, and 
without either floors or pavements. At a fmall diftance from the 
town there are fevcral buildings o f a very fuperior form and appearance, 
which belong to the fliandarins of the place: they are conftrud;cd of 
ftone and wood ; the body of the houfe being of the former, aqd 
the wings and, galleries, which are very pretty, and painted of va
rious colours, o f the latter material: they are of a fquare form, and 
three ftories in height; each ftory having a furrounding range o f pa- 
lifadoes, which are richly, gilt and fancifully painted. The lower 
ftory, or ground floor, is fronted with piazzas, which are ornamented 
in the fame manner. The wings proje<fl on each iide the body o f the 
houfe, and appear to contain a conliderable range o f apartments.

2 Each
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Each mandarin is attended by a great number of guards, confifting 1793.
both of infantry and cava%, who live in tents pitched round the refi« AuguftT
dencc of the perfonagc whom they ferve.

Notwithftanding its unfavourable lituation, the immenfe crowd of 
(pedtators who afleinbled to I'ce the Ambaflador come on (hore, proves 
M£i.tow tpf be a place of prodigious population. Vlt f̂ty of thefe cu
rious people were on horfeback and in carriages; fo that the banks of 
the river where our junks lay at anchor were entirely covered with 
them.

The only fort in this place cohfifls fimply of a fquare tower, and 
feems to have been conflrucled for ornament rather than public utility/ 
for, though it ftands on the very margin of the fea, and commands 
the entrance of the river, not a fingle piece of ordnance appears or» the 
walls.

The breadth of this part of the river is about a furlong, and the 
colour of the water is muddy,* refembling that of t|ic Yellow Ocean 
with which it mingles : its depth is very unequal, being in fome parts 
nine, and in others fix feet deep but in no part lefs than two. At 
the entrance, as has been already raentioned, there is a bar or bank of 
fand, which ftretches acrofs it, and at full tide has not more depth 
than fix or feven feet; though on the fide towards the fea, and at a 
few yards only from the bar, there is upwards of fix fathoms water.

The environs of the town prefent, on bodi fidcs the river,' an 
expanfe of tiat country, 'rhe foil is rich, and can boaft extraordi
nary fertility.

In the eWening we received froift thtf mandarin a vciy refidhing and 
aGcefrtafoie ptefent of dreflcd meats and fruits.

C H A P ,
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C H A P .  IV,

An account of ihe manJaiin appoitUed to conJu^ i&e accommJift ions fo r  
the emhajj. J^a\ous prejents o f prov'tfions, Grofs haBiti -of • (be 
Chinefe refpeSling their food. Defeription of the junku Order i f  
il^ e w£els fitted up Jor the accommo^^ion ttf the Mritijb Ambajfador 
and hisfuite.

‘ 793-

whole of this morning wa  ̂ employed in tranflilpprng the 
Baggage to the accommodation junks, hired for the embaffy by Fm 
Ja^e-ln, a manda#i of the firft clafs, who had been appointed by 
the Emperor to coi^udt the b«fincfs of the embafly, in every thing 
that related to the relidaice, provifions, and journey of the fuite.

This pflHon bacatne interefting to us, as he was appointtd to 
attend the finba^ during the wholi time we fliould remain in 
China. He was î Hxut iive feet nine inches in height, ftout, well 
made, and of a dadk complexton, but of a remarkable pleating 
and open counten»nce: his manners and deportment were polite apd 
unaffeified; and the appointment of fuch a man, fo admirably quali> 
fted to fulfil the peculiar duties to which he was nominated, gave us a 
very fav̂ Huable opinton of the good lenfe of the Chinefe govemment, 
and ferved to encourage our hopes of fuccefs in the important objeds 
of this diftinguifli«d o ^ i% .

We received at noon, from the mandarin’s boat, which was ac
companied bî  Mt. Plumb, I/wi Macartney’s interpreter, a quantity 
of }»w beef, with bread and £imt i bed** -though not is of a 
very good quality; but the bread, though made of excellent flour, was 
by no mews pleaiant to our palate: as the Chinefe do niPt majke ufi; of

yeaft.
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ytzif, or bake it in an oven, it is, in faft, little better than common dough. 1793. 
The (hape and fize o f the loaves are thofe o f an ordinary wafli-ball 
cut in two. They arc compofed o f nothing more than flour and water, 
and ranged on bars which are laid acrofs an iron hollow pan, contain
ing a certain quantity o f water, which is then placed on an earthen 
ilove; whyn the water boils, the veflel, or pan, is covered over with 
ibniiething like a fliallotv tub, and the fteam of tlie water, for a few 
minut^, is all the baking, i f  it may be fo called, which the bread 
receives. In this ftate we fbund it neceflary to cut it in fliteslind 
isoaft it, before we could reconcile it t» our appetites. The fruits, 
which made a part o f this prefent, confided of apples, pears, flud- 
docks, and oranges of a fuperior flavour.

In the aftemon wc received another very large fupply o f provifions 
ready dreflcd, confifting of beef, mutton, pork; whole pigs, and poul- 
try o f all forts, both roail and boiled.

The roafl: meat had a \'ery Angular appearance, as they ufe fome 
preparation of oil, that gives it k glofs like that o f varpifii; nor was its 
flavour fo agreeable to our palates, as the dilhes produced by the clean 
and fimple cookery of our European kitchens. Their boiled meat, 
being free from the oily tafte of that which is roafled or baked, was 
far preferable.

W e were, however, in fome degree, affeded by the accounts we 
had heard of the indifference of the Chinefe, concerning their food; 
and that they not only eat all animal food without diftin<aion, but'do 
not difcard even fuch as die o f difeafes, from their meals. This cir- 
cumftance made feveral o f our party very cautious o f what they eat; 
and as to thetr haflies and ftews, mwiy refufed their allowance of thefe 
difhes, £foat the apprehension o f being compofed o f unwholefome 

fldh*
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'793-  ̂ But it was not merely from the information of others that we felt a dif- 
Auguft. guft atChinefc cookcry.as wchad ocular demonftration of the grofsap- 

pctites of the Chincfe people. The pigs on board the Lion being affedt- 
cd with a diforder, which is always fatal to thcfe animals, feveral of 
them were thrown overboard;— which circumftance being obfetved by 
the Chinefe beloncing to the junks, they inftantly got out (heir boats 
ajid picked up thefe difeafed carcafes, which they immediately cut up, 
ar;d having dreffed a part of them, appeared to make a very comfortable 
nieaT that was accompanied with frequenf marks of derifion at the 
Englilh for their foolifli extravagance.

We were at firfl difpofed to believe that this grofsnefs of appetite 
was confined to the lower claffes of the people, who were generally in 
fuch a ftate of indigence, as to be glad to obtain meat in the accidental 
way which we have juffe' mentioned: but we afterwards learned, that 
the more independent claffcs of ̂ people, and even the mandarins thcm- 
felves, arc not exempt from a cuftom, in domeftic ceconomy, at which 
the eager appetite of the ftarving European would revolt.

In the warm feafon, this part of the country fwarms with mof- 
qiiitos, that tormenting infedl which, is fo diftrefling to the inhabitants 
of the warmer climates.

Wednef. This moming'I went on board the accommodation junk, occupied 
by Captain Mackintofh, of the Hindoftan, who was required to ac
company the embafly to Pekin. The fquadron, in the mean time, 
received inftrudions to return to Chufan harbour, and to wait there till 
further orders.

The junks, or Chinefe-veffels, arc formed on a conftrudtion I never 
jemember to have feen in any other part of the world. They are 
built of beach wood and baniboo, w«h a flat bottom: they are of 
diiferent lizes, from thirty to an hundred feet in length j the breadth

of
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of the largeft are from twenty to thirty feet, and the fmalicr ones in . 
proportion. Auguii.

In this jutik there was on the firft dcck ;i range of ver)̂  neat and 
commodious apartments, which were clean, and dcconited with paint
ings. They confifted of three fleeping apartments, a dining parlour, 
with a kitchen, and two rooms for lervauts. The floor is made to

• Hft up, by hatches all along the junk, tocach of which there is a braii 
•ring : beneath is an hold, or vacant (pace for containing lun^cr^ and 
the quantity of goods that can be ftowed away in thefe placcs is aimoli 
mcredible.

On the upper or main dcck, there is a range of fourteen or fittccn 
fmall chambers, allotted for the ufc of the men belonging to the junk, 
and an apartment for the captain or owner o f the vciTcl.

In the lower dcck, the windows arS made o f wood, with very fmall 
fquare holes, covered with a fort of glazed, tranfparent paper; the 
faflies are divided into four parts, and made, to take out occa/ionally, 
either to admit the air for coolnels, or to fweeten tlie apartments. On 
the outfide there is a coloured curtain, that extends from one end of 
the junk to the other, which, in very hot wea<her, is unfurled and 
fixed up to fhade the apartments from the heat o f the fun. There are- 
alfo flvutters, which Aide before the windows on tjie outfide, to pre
vent the effe<fts o f  cold weather, or any inclemency o f the feafon.

There is a gar^-way on bodi fides of the veflel, about thirty vnches 
bfoad, by way o f pafliige, without entering into any o f the apartments ; 
and though many of thefe veflels carry from two to three hundred 
tons, they only draw three icct water, fo that they can be worked with 
cafe and fafety in the moftihoaly rivers. Some of thefe junks have tw o 
marts, though, in general, thcj- have but one, with a very aukwanl 
kind of rudder; and the more elegant velTcls of this kind, which 1 
have juil defcribed, arc only calcirLittd for the navigation of a river;

K
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as thê ' arc r.QC conftrudcd with fv#ci«snt ftrcngth to rcfift the violinf 
cffc<fls o£w ind and weather.

It Ts nfual for all vcflels v̂ hichi navî âte tfb rivers in tiave
a b m p , with a lighted candle in it, hoifted to themail h^d, las fooix 
as it is dark,..to prevent thofe accidents oth£tw|ie very
frcqijcntly happen fr«m veflels running fowl’ of each odiert. Thefe. 
hmps are ĵoade of tranfparcnt pa|>er, with characters printed on it, to 
»otif)^what junk it, is, or tiie ;̂ aok. of paiTengers on board it : 
if they are perfons of diftin<5lion> three of thefc lanterns are ufually 
lijfpcnded. The veffel is alfo "illuminated in other parts of it, parti
cularly round the deck;. and the number- of lights are generally. pro- 
po/tioocd to the raak of the perfons who occupy the junk.. The fame 
i'crvice which the lamps perform by, night, as fer as relates tonotiiica,-» 
tion, is perfontued in the day-time by. filken enfigns* whofe printed 
charaders fpecify in the fame manner, the exifting circumftances of 
the vfflfel. It may b& eafily coaceived, that,. from the prodigious 
number of junks which navigate this river, a very pleafiijg, and 
ibmetimes, indeed, a grapd effed is pro4u«ed -̂by fuch an affemblag  ̂
of lights moving alfing the waters

1 am not qualified to determine whetherdt proceeds- from thfe domef- 
tic policy of the Chin^, from prejudice, .in favour of long-eftabliflied 
habits, Of .an ignoj^ce of mechanics, but they have not made anyvad- 
vancement in tte faience ofj naval architedure: the jynks of the. 
laft centur)’, and thofe of the pjefent day, are invariably the fame.

•
The order in which the. veflels, appropriated fqr the purpofe of» 

sonveying the Britiflj embaffy to Pekin, proceeded, was as follows

The grand Maadstfin, and his fuit«, in five junks.
Junk, No. I, His Excellency tlw,Earl Macartney.,
Ditto, —  2. Sir George and Mrj Staunton.
-----  —  3. Mr. Plumb,,the Chinefe interpreter.

3 JunH
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Junk, No. 4» Llcutenant-Colonel ^nfon. Lieutenant Parifh, and .

Liexitcnant Crewe. Augtft

Ditto, —  ̂ 5. Captain l^feckintofh, of the Hindoftan, Mr. Max
well, Dodor Gflian, and Mr. Huttner.

... . —  6- Mr. Barrow, Mr- Winder, and Mr. Baring, (fon of
Sir Francis Baring).

-ta* 7. Dodor Scott, Dodor Dinwiddie, Mr. tiickey, and 
Mr. Alexander.

Thefe, with the junks which contained the foldiers, mechanics, «n4 
:ife*yafits, completed the naval parocdfion.

CHAP. V,



G H  A  P. V  .

Macartney leaved Met tow ̂  and-fits fa il fo r  Fiktn. Beautfiimd:i 
fertilitji %f tht country. Various cifcttmjlanccs^^of the myagf.'f ITJfe / 
folSexs0f  China deferibed. ^Jie navigatimisf tbe f4v$r. Sorke ac~̂ -̂ 
count o f the tea-tree  ̂ with tJ}e manner o f maiing tka as a beverage. 
Prodigious population- o f the country. Arrk>e at the city -of Tjen- 
fing. Some account o f it̂ . A Chinefe. play. J}efcription o f the 
'mandarin's palace, £?c..

'7<53- T h i s  morning, the Ambaf&dor paid a vilit to the prmciparman*- 

Tini'dday’s of Mettow, to take leave, ^n. his departure for Pekin: and at-
eleven o’clock, the fleet of junks, with his Exccllency and the whole, 

fuite on board, proceeded oa their voyage.

We received a , large fupply of provifions, ready drefled, together 
with tea, fugar, bread, vegetables o f  all forts, and a large quantity of 
fruit, coafifting, of apples, pears* grapes, and oranges, which neveri 
flailed to make a part o f thofe fupphes for the table with which the 
cmbafiy was at air times fumilhed, in the grcateft abundance. We 
alfo received, at this time, a provifion o f wood and charcoal, for culi
nary ufes. I made fome inquiries after mineral coal, but it was not 
knowh at Mettow, nor could Ueam whether it is found or ufed Jn  any. 
part o f Chijia.

We had proceeded but a verŷ  few milds up the river, when..tlic 
country dffplayed profpcds o f fiich peculiar. novelty and beauty as 
would baffle any,attempts o f i mine to defcrflbe them. The view on 
all iides prefents fields rich in various cultivation, with extenfive 
meadpws covcred with* fhcep and the. fineft cattle. Their gar
dens appeared to be equally difpofed for domeilic ufe and pleafure;

producing
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prodacing at the fame time abundance of vegetables, and the fincft 
fruits j while the eye' was charmcd with the beauty of their fcenery, and Auguft. 

the gaiety of their decorations. On the firft glimpfe of their grounds, 
whether applied to th& more folid ufes of agriculture, or the more 
elegant arraugement o f their gardens, in railing grain and efculeat 
plants, or: cultivating fruits and flowers, I wrfs convinced that the 
Chinele were no meaa proficients in botanical knowledge, as well 
as the fcienoe o f farming, and the art o f ornamental gardening. «4 aUb 
obferved,.that the fields w*re as well guarded by fences, both in thu 
form of hedges and ftonc walls, as any 1 hud feen in the cnclofcd parts 
of my own country.

During the day, the guards belonging to the mandarin nmrchcd 
along the banks of the river; and at night pitchcd their tcnt!> oppofite 
to. the llation where the junks lay at anchor; when they kept a rcgular 
watfch till the hour of the momingjivheil the fleet proceeded on its voyage.
The front of each tent was adorned with lamps, fo that the camp on 
Ihore, and the junks on the water, formed together a confiderableillu- 
minalion, and produced a very uncommon and plcafing effcdl..

The ceminels on fhore have, eadi of them, a piece of hollow bam
boo, which, tliey ftrike at regular intervals, with a mallet, to announce 
that they-, are awake and vigilant in their refpedtive flations. This 
cuftom, as I was informed by the peyings, or foldiers themfeives; is 
univerfal throughout the Chinefe army.

We were awakened it a very early hour by the found of the gongs, Fiid .y ,j 

which, was thefigrtal for failing.

The gongi isran inftmment o f a circular’form, made of braftfj .it 
rofembles, in feme degree, the cover of a large rtewpan, and is ufctl as 

bells or.trumpets are in Europe  ̂ to convey noticc, or make fignaJi 
from one place to another : when they arc flruck with a large wooden 
malltt, which, is covered with leather, a found is productd that may 

bejdifl:inftly heard at the diftancc of a league.
W c.



I79V We received the ufual fupply of provifions, with addition, for 
the firft time, of forae wine of the couittiy in a ftone jar: its colour 
is nearly that of what is called Lilbon W'inc in England, and is equalljr 
dear : it is rather ftroiig, but is of an unpleafant flavour, being harfti 
and fliarp, and, in ftiort, iias more the tafte of vinegar lian wine. 
The jar which ccaitaihcd it was equal, in ineafure, to three Ei^lifti gai- 
Jons; and the mouth of it was covered with a laige plantanc Jc^, clofed 
in with  ̂cap of clay ; on which was fixed a red kbel, marked witk 
certain Chinefc charaders, to jlenotc, as I fuppofe, the coijtcnts of the 
ureflcl.

• We pafled feveral very populous towns on both fides of the -river, 
but fituated at fome diftattce from it. The Ambaflador, however, 
received militaiy honours from the foldiers belonging to tliem, wh© 
were drawn up on the bank, on either fide, contiguous to their re- 
fpe l̂ive caiitonmcnts; and furr&unded by an immenfe crowd of fpec- 
:tators.

The uniform ô  tlie foldiers confifts of a la^e pair of loofe, black 
nankeen trowfers, which they fluff into a kind of quilted cotton 
ilockings, made in the form of boots. They always wrap their feet 
in a cotton rag before they draw thefe boots over their trowfers; they 
add alfo a pair of very clunafy fhoes, made of cotton, the fcJes of 
which are, at leaft, an inch thick, and veiy broad the points. 
Thcle trowfers have .no waiftband, fo that they lap over, and arc tied 
with a piece of common tape, to which is generally fufpcnded a fmall 
leathern bag, or purfe, to contain money. Thefe foldiers do not ufe 
either fliirt!>,» waillcoats, or necklothsj but wear,a large mantle of 
black nankeen, with loofe fleeves, which is edged with nankeen of a 
jrcd colour. Round their middle there is a broad girdle, .ornamented 
in the center with what ap{>cars to be a pebble of .about the fize of 
half-a-cro wn, though, as I was in formed, it is an hard iubftance 
fiT pafte made of rice. From this girdle is fufpcnded a pipe and bag 

0̂ hold tobacco., on unc jidp, ^pd a fan on tlie other; which arc
AnnuaJlv
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annuaUy allowed them by .the Emperor, as well as a daily portion o f 
sobaceo, a plant tliat grows iu the utmoft abundance in every part of Aû uft.
C>̂ hina.

The Cbine{e troops were alWays, when 1 faw them, drawn up in 
fingle ranks,̂  with a great number of colours or ftandards, which arc 
chiefly made of green iilk, with a red bordery and cnriched with 
golden charadew. They wear their fwords on the left fide, but the 
handle or hilt is backwards  ̂ and the' point forwards, lb that, Â hen 
they, draw thefe weapons, they put fheir hands behind their backs, and 
unfheath them without being immediately perceived j a manceuvrc- 
which they execute with great dexterity, and is well adapted for the 
purpofcs of attack, as a foreign antagonift, who is not accuftomed ta 
this mode of aflatilt, would be probably wounded, at leaft, before he 
was prepared to defend himfelf againft it. Under their left arm î
Hung a bow j and a quiver, generally containing twelve arro ws, 
hangs on their backs ; others are armed with match-plocks of a very 
nifty appearance..

Theirhcads are fliaved round the crown, ears, and neck, cxccpta: 
fmall part on the back o f the head, where the hair, which is encou
raged to grow to a great length, lungs down their backs in a plait, and 
is tied at the end with a riband. They wear a /hallow ftraw hat very 
neatly made, which is necefl'arily tied under the chin wjth a liring, and 
is decorated with a bunch of camel’s hair, dyed of a red colour..

On all occaftons, fimikr to that which brought tliefe troops tKthc 
banks of the river to do military honour to the Britiih Ambaflador, a 
temporary arch covered with lilk is placed at each end of the line, in 
■which the. mandarins fit till the proceflion,. or perfon to be faluted, 
appears, w h e n  they come forward and make their appearance. Nc-ar 
thefe archcs are three fmall fwivels about thirty inches in length, which 
are fixed in the ground with the muzzle pointing to the air: thefe are 
difcharged as the perfon to be honoured with the falute palTes the

niaodana.
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i79i- mandarin at the end of die4 ine. This mode of firing faiutes the
"Xuguft. Chinefe very fcnfibly adept to ftevent accidents, obferving, at the

fame time in their account o f  it, thatt a loaded gun fhould never be 
levelled, but at their enen;iies. In the management o f artillery and
£rc-arms, it is not to be fappofed tliat Eurspeans can d)Crive any
one improvement from- the inhabitants o f tlve eaft j but vve well know", 
neverthelefs, that vary melancholy, and fometimes. fatal accidents are 
Dccalioned from the want o f fimilar regulations, by the Uifcharge both 
of gjjeat guns ^nd fmall arras an our days o f public rejoicing.

The houfes, fcattered on t^e banks of the river, were chiefly buili 
o f mud, rarely intermixed with fome of a better fornx, which were 
tionllru^led o f ftone, and finift\ed with great neatnefs ; producing a 
very,pretty effedV, as wepaffed thcn>, from the water.

The women at thefe places, of wliom we iaw great numbers, 
have their feet and ancles univ«rfally bound with red tape, to prevent, 
as it is faid, their feet from grow'ing of the natural fize; fo very tight 
is this bandage drawn round them, that they walk with great diffi
culty; and when* we confider that this extraordinary practice com
mences with their infancy, it is rather a matter of furprize that they 
Ihoxild be able to walk at all. If we except this ftrange management, 
o r rather mifmanagejtient, of their feet, and their head-drefs,, there is 
very little diftin<Sion between thedrefs of the males and females.

The women wear their hair combed back on the crown of the 
heajlj' and iinooliied with ointment: it is.then.neatly rolled into a fort 
of cjub, atld ornamented -with artificial flowers and large filver pins : 
the hair on the back part of the head is done up as tight as j)offihic 
and infcrtcd beneath the club. Li every other refped their dreis 
correfponds with that o f the men: they differ, indeed, in,nothing from 
th;U of the foldiers, which has been alrc;idy defcribcd, but that they 
bca no arms, have noj-ed border on their clothes, or tuft of hair on 

^heir hats.

As
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As far as I could judge of the length of this day’s voyage, it could lyoj. 

not have exceeded twenty-four miles; in the courfe of which we rcc- '' Augutt,' 
koned upwards of fix hundred junks that pafled us, and I may fay,
•without the leaft fear of exaggeration, that wc faw twice that number 
lying at anchor; nor ftiall I hefitate to add, that, on the moft modc- 
rite computation, we beheld at leaft half a million of people.

The river, befides the variety and extent of its navigation, is in 
itfelf a grand and beautiful objedl, and enriched with an e(̂ ial«diftri- 
bution of rich and pidlurefque fcenery : its courfe waves in the lineft 
meanders ; its banlcs on either fide are adorned with elegant villas and 
delightful gardens; while the more diftant country offers the inter
mingled profpeft of fplendid cultivation and landfcape beauty.

’*I'he fleet came to anchor clofe into the fliore at eight o’clock in the 
evening.

The gongs, as ufual, gave the fignal for weighing anchor, and pro- Saturday 

ceeding on our voyage. Thte weather was extremely hot and fultry, 
and the country continued to wear that appearance of fertility, which 
had hitherto dillinguiflied it.

We for the firft time faw fome plantations o)" the tea tree, an objedl 
which was rather interefting to the natives of a countiy, where, though 
the climate will not admit of its growth, it has defcended, from being a 
luxury, into a neceflaiy of life.

The tea tree is of a dwarf fize, with a narrow leaf refembling 
myrtle. It was the feaftm when thefe trees were in blolTom, which the 
Chinefe pluck and dry; and the younger the bloffom is, when 
plucked, the h%her the flavoiu' of the tea is confidered with which it 
isnmeed.

L  It



1793- It is a curious circumilaiice Ujat, although this pnJvinoe is f».
Auguft. abundant in its producc of tea» it agpcars to be a yery fcarce commodity 

among the lower clafs of people ; as Uie men. belonging to our junk, 
never failed, after we had finiflied ouÊ brcakfail, to requeii the boon of 
our teaJeaves, which they drained and fpread in the fun until they 
were diy; they then boiled them for a certain time, and poured them 
with the liquor into a ftone jar, arvd this formed their ordinary be
verage. When the water is nearly drawn off, they add more boiling 
water j, and in this manner thefe leaves are drawn and re-boiled for 
feveral weeks. On Ibme particular occafions, they put a few grains of 
frclh tea into a cup, and, after having poured boiling water upon it, 
cover it up: when it has remained in this ftate for a few minutes, they 
dripk it without fugar, an article which the Chinefe never mix with 
their tea.

We this day pafled feveral populous villages, compofed of very neat 
houfes of one ftory, and built of btick ; and from everyone of them the 
Ambaffador received thofe honours which have been already defcribcd. 
The crowds of people which, aflembled to fee a parade of fo much, 
no.veity as the fleet that conveyed, the Biitifh cmbafly, were beyond 
calculation, and almofl beyond belief, and g^ve us a complete idea of 
the immenfe populatioi  ̂attributed to the Chinefe empire. Nor was 
the ^ e  of tlie navigation that appeared on the river lefs aftoni(hing; 
the junks which we continued to fee at cwiy fnoment of our paffage» 
were fijmetimes £o numerous, that the water was covercd with them.

/
TheOieet came to an anchor at the ufuaJ hour of e i ^  o’clock in the 

evening.,

Sunday 11. At fottr o’ciock 10 the. momiog wc wncwed Of»r̂  tiic
country ftill appearing in its ufual ftatc of fertility asid * and 
as far as the delighted eye could reach, an uncultivated fpot wbs no 
where to be feen,

c  74 y
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"The banks of tW  river were now varied with fields of millet and 1793. 

rice. Ubeftalks of the former are very tall, with branching leaves, 
and the points of them bear the feed, which is a very principal article 
of food in this country. The rice grows very much like our com. 
and thrives beft in a marlhy foil: I obfcrved, indeed, that fome of the 
rice fields were entirely covered with water.

About fix o’clock we approached the city of Tycn-fing, where we 
were met by crowds of fpedators, both in junks and on the fhoTe, that 
exceeded all calculation.

As we proceeded, we faw a long range of heaps, or ricks, of faJt, 
in ranks, or columns of fifty each, from front to rear: thefe hc3p̂  
are about eighteen or twenty feet fquare, and twenty-four feet in 
height, and are covered with matting to prelerve them from the effê lb 
of the weather; each of them containing, as I was informed, about 
five hundred tons of fait. In this order, and whhout variation, or 
ititerruption, the range continued for two miles along the banks of 
the river. For what purprffe this immenfe quantity of fak was de- 
pofiiied there I could not leanji no# was there any appearance of a 
manu&Aory to juftify the idea of its being made there.

At nine o’clock we entered the city, amidA Ihe noife and flioutings 
of, I doubt not, fome hundred thouiikids of fpedsitors. The houfes 
of this place are built of brick, and, in general, are carried to the 
height of two ftories, with roofs of tiles: they were all qf a lead 

ĝk)ur, and had a very neat and pretty appearance. The'place, 
however, is not formed on any regular plan: the fbeets, or rather 
alleys, are fo narrow, as to admit, with diflSculty, two perfons to 
walk abilaft j and have no pavement. It is, however, of great ex
tent, an#|»opi»lous beyond all defcriptim.

Before the palace of the mandarin, a laiger body of troops was 
drawn up than we had yet fecn, who carried, at lea/l, one hundred 
and fifty ftandards.
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1793. A t half paft ten, the Ambaflador, attended by all his fuite, guards, 
&c. in full formahty, went on fliore to pay a vifit t^vthe chief 
mandarin of the city, whofe palace is at a fmall diftance from, the 
river, and placed in the center o f a very fine garden; it is a loftjr 
edifice, built o f brick, with a range of palifadoes in the front, fanci» 
fully gilt and painted. Tlie center building has three, and ĥe wings 

two ftories. The ouffide wall is decorated with paintings, and the 
roof is coloured with a yellow varnilh that produces a very fpkndid 
cfFe<â  yh is building contains jfeveral interior courts, handfomely 
paved with broad flat ftones.

The Ambaflador, and his fuite, were entertained with a cold colla
tion, confifl:ing o f difties drefled in the falhion of the country, with 
tea, fruit, and a great variety of confeftionary; a branch o f table 
luxiuy, which is well underftood by the Chinefe.

A  play was alfo performed on the occafion, as a particular mark o f re- 
fped and attention to the diftinguiflied vifitor. The theatre is a fquare 
building, built prinpipally o f wood, and 'is ereded in the front o f the 
mandarin’s palace. The ilage, or platform, is furrounded with gal
leries i and the whole was, on this occafion, decorated with a pro- 
fufion of ribbons, ant^Iken flreamers o f various colours. The thea
trical exhibitions conuftcd chiefly o f warlike reprefentations j fuch as 
imaginary battles,* with fwords, fpears, and lances; which weapons 
the pcrfomiers managed with an afl:onifhing a£bivity. The fcenes were 
beautiMly gilt and painted, axwl the drefles o f the ailors w«re orna
mented in conformity to the enrichments o f tl^ fernery. The 
bition was varied alfo, by feveral very curious deceptions by f l ig h * f  
hand, and theatrical machinerj'. There was alfo a difplay o f that 
fpecics of agility which confifts in tumbling, wherein the performers 
executed their parts with fupcrior addrefs and a^ivity. Some o f the 
actors were drelTed in female charaders; but I was informed at the time, 
that they were eunuchs* as the Chinefe never fufler their women to 
appear in fuch a ftate of public exhibition as the ftage. The per

formance
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fbmance was alfo enlivened by a band o f mufic, which confiflcd cn- 9̂3-
tifdy of wind inftruments : feme of them were vciy long, and refcm- AugulL
bkd a trumpet; others had the appearance of French-horns, and clari
nets : the founds of the latter brought to my recoiled ion that o f a Scotch 
bag-pipe; and their mufic, being deftitute both of melody and harmony, 
was of cpiirfe, very difagreeable to our ears, which are accuftomcd to 
fuch perfection in thofe effential points of mufic.* But we had every 
reafonto be fatisfied with the entertainment, the circuinllances of which 
were replete with novelty and curious amufement.

The drefs of the foldicrs was, with their arms and accoutrements, 
the fame as thofe which we have already defcribed, except in the 
colour, which was both white and blue, though equally bound with tile 
fame broad red binding: fome o f thenr, on the prefent occafion, were 
employed, with long whips, to keep olF the crowd from prelTmg on tte 
proceffion of the Ambaflador and his fujte.

His Excellency was faluted» both on liis arrival and at his depar
ture, with three pieces of fmaH ordnance ; and, foot) after his return to 
the veflel the fleet fet fail, amidft the grcateft concourfe of boats and 
people I ever beheld:— indeed, fo great was the crowd of both, that I 
conlidered it to be impoflible for us to pafs on without being the wit- 
neffes of confidfsrable mifchief. One very old jOTk that lay at anchor 
had fuch a number o f people on board it, to fee the cKtraordinary fight 
o f the day, that the fternmoft part of the deck yielded to the enormous 
preffure, and fuddenly gave way, when about forty of thefe ^rious 
people fell into the river, and fcveral of them were unfoiturtately 
drowned. Some were, indeed, faved by clinging to the ropes which 
were thrown OMt to tlwin; though it w'as very evident to thofe who 
witneileAti^ atcident, that curiofity rather ti>an humanity prevailed on 
the M d  that the people were more anxious to get a fight of
the forei^Eiei ,̂ tfean to fave the lives of their countrymen.

We
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1793* We received the ufual fupply of provilSonfi of aU kinds, and a 
large jar of wine, from the mandarin, which contained about ten Eng- 
lifti gallons: it was found to be of a much fuperior quality to that 
which had been received on a former occafion, and had not only the 
flavour, but the colour, of mountain-

A confideralAe pToportiswi of thefc fjrovifions was diftributed amor>g 
the crews of the junks, who received fuch an acceeptable maHc of 
kindnef» with the utmoft gratitude and delight. The fwficrf!tk>us 
hofpitality of their country proved, as it ought to do, a fource of 
occafional plenty to ihfife poor people, during the courfe of that 
voyage in which we -were coBtduiSed by their fkill and labour.

It may hcK be mentioned tiutt, as the qudt* of provifione alloCted 
%y the Chinefe government for the matntenance of the emba%, was 
-on the calculation that every Individual ki^t a feparate taUe, it muil 
Jjave been, as it really was, infinitely beyond the polfibility of hcin|f 
4Coofuiped by thofe a l^ fo r  «& if was

( 7 8 )
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C H A P .  V L

Vtdentfiarm o f thunder and Ughtnmg. Prefents 'difributed among the 
fu iU  o f theembajfy. The rnmmer ^tawing the junks. *The ordi- 
wary meais o f the Cbinefe., and their mode of preparing them. The 
increafing appearance o f the navigaliotk. Strange habit o f the lower 

elajfes o f the natives. Pajfed the town o f Cho-tang-poa. Circum- 
fiances o f the river > A  vijit from the mandarin o f Tyen-Jing to the 
jimbajfador. H h procefjim defcribed. ^he neMnefs, fertility, ank. 
various frodu^iwis ^ th e  faU s on eaeb fd e  < f the river.-

'793-
A b o u t  four o’clock in the morning there was a moft tremendous *" 
ftorm o f  thunder, lightning, and tain, whi^h lafted about two hours. Monday i*.

The Mandarin o f Tyenifing having fent three parceli o f coloured 
filk, as a prefent, to be diftributcd among the embafly, Mr. M ax
well, by Lord Macartney’s order, delivered tw<N|)ieccs. of it tocach 
gentleman in his fuite : biit as the remainder did not allow o f a fimi- 
lar divifion* the lots were all feparated and numbered ; when the me
chanics, few nts, and muficians, took their chance in drawing them, 
and, except three perfons, they all obtained two pieces otSthe 
manii f̂at^ure. The foldiers received, each of them, half a piecc: 
thefe pieces were only half a yard wide, and about feven yards and an 
h a l f i n & j ^ ;  tiie colours were green, mulberry, and pink j but the 
filk was o f a very indifferent quality, and would not, in England, 
be worth’mort’, tJian eighteen-pence a yard. It may, therefore, be 
very eafily im aged that, on the Ipot, the prefent was o f little or no, 
value to thofe who received it.

During
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1793. During the great part of this day the junks were towed along by 
"AuguftT* particularly hired for that ]^rpofe: and the mode of drawing 

thcfc vcflcis, as may be fuppofcd, is very diifcrent from that employed 
on fimilar occafions in any'of the European rivers.

On all the rivers of China there are large bodies of rnen, whofc 
buiinei's it is to drag, or tow the junks, when the wind or tide fails. 
1  he method of proceeding in this buiinefs is by faltening one rope to 
the î iaft, and another to the head of the junk, which, being properly 
fecured, the draughtfmen tal  ̂ the rope on ftiore along with them; the 
length of which miift depend, in a great meafure, on the breadth of the 
river. Thefe men have, each of them, a piece of wood, about two feet 
&nd an half in length, with a piece of ftout cord at each end, by which it is 
faftened to the ropes attached to the junk: thefe pieces of wood being 
thrown over their heads, reft upon their breafts, and by leaning againft 
them the towers increafe the power of their exertions : they are thus har- 
neffed, if I may ufe theexprcffion, in a ilrait line, at the diftance of about 
a pace and an half from each other, and when they are all ready, tlie 
leader of them gjvcs the fignal; they then begin a particular kmd of 
march, the regularity of whofe ftep is elTential to the draft of the 
veffd, and can only be maintained by a fort of chime which they 
chant on the occafic  ̂: this chime, or cry, is a kind of brief foug j 
but the words, as4 ar as I could leam, have no more meaning an
nexed to them,'than the bawling tones employed by our feameai, as 
notices to pull at the fame moment: they appeared, however, to give 
the blowing diftintft, articulate founds, not altogether mlike loinc 
of tnofe which we might hear on the Thames, or the Senfem.— Hoy- 
alla-hoya ;>— which word, for it is delivered as one, was legularly 
fucceeded by the following ones— hoya, hoya, hoy— waudi-hoya. 
Thefe words are fung in a regular tunc; and lb univerfal is this 
cuftom among the clafs of labouring Chinefe, that they ouui^ per
form the moft ordinary work, where numbers are employed tctgetner, 
without the aid of this vocal aoQeoxipaniment j which I was difpofed 
to think, had fome a]̂ ?ecablc notes in it.

4
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It feemej* indeed, to be necefluiry that thcfc poor men lliould have 
efiaafola.tibn to fujpport, or feme aid to affift, them in the prodigious AHguU. '
•labour o f dragging thefe large junks, both night and day, which is 
frequently incrcafcd by muddy banks, and niarlhy fliorcs, where I 
have fomctimes I'ecn them wading up to their very Ihoulders, and 
dragging one another, as well as the veffel, after them.

This motiving, at fcven o’clock, we received our ufual fupply of Tiu Uby r?.
provifiom, which we were obliged to drefs ourfelves, as the C îinefc 
arc fo very dirfy M  jhei  ̂ mode o f cookejy, that it w as impofiible for 
the inhabitants o f a coiuQtry where cleanliwefs is fo prevailing a cir- 
cumftance of the kitchen, unlefs impelled by levere hunger, to fubmit 
to it. Thoir inaimer of dreffing meat is by cutting it in very fmaU 
pieco5« wluch they j&y in oil, with roots and herbs. They have 
plenty o f foy and vinegar  ̂ which they add by way o f fauce.

The diet which the cornmon people provide for themrdvcs is al
ways ĥe fam?, and they take their rheds, with the utmoft regularity,
■eveiy four hours: it confifts o f  boiled ricc, artd fometinrjcs o f millet,
■with a few vegetables or turnips chopj^ fniall, "and fried amongft 
oil: this they put into a bafon, and, "when they mean to nuke a 
regal?, they pour fome foy upon it, _

Tiieir maimer of boUii:  ̂ fice is tlie only circuflilHnce of cleanlinefs 
which I have obferve4 ŝ nQisg tlicy tak̂  ji ceiVin quantity of
rioe, and waih it weilin coid^ater; after which it’̂ .  dj^ned off 
tkjOt^h asficve; they boiling lyatfr, anil'when
it is quite foft, theyjtakq it out with a ladlf* and <frain it again through 
a they then put it into a clean veffel, and cover it up; there it
peiiiaifeift it i$ bkncheid as white as fnpw, ar̂ d as diy as a cruft,

a moft excellent fubftitutc for bread.

The tabled® which they eat their meals is no more than a foot from 
the ground, and they fit around it on the floor: the veflel of rice is

^  thc*n



 ̂ ' 792- riien placcd near it, with which each perfon fills a IbmU'bafonr hr
Au$u&. tl'cn with a couplc of chop-ftioks picks up bis fried vegetables, which

he eats with his rice j Mid this food they glut down in- a moft .woia- 
cious manner. Except oiv days of fecrifke or rejoicing, the compion 
people of China feldom have a better diet. Their driixk̂ . vVhich ha« 
already been dcfcribcd, is an infufion of tca-kav«s»

We this day pafled fcveraj very populous villkgeis, thoagfei ias far as 
our fxpgrience (jualified us to determine, there is no thing as a 
village which is not populeus j and perhapŝ , after all, atn̂ ntg tiie 
wonders of this, countiy the popufetion is the

I )

The fhores of the river was this day lined wirii fuch cfowds of 
people to fee us pafs, as to baffle all defcription; and the number c*f 
junks which we pafled in this day’s voyage, I folemnly. believe, 
without the leaft exaggeration, amounted to at leaft four thoiifand : and 
if I calculate the people we few in the diffiasent villages-at twenty tioftes 
that number, the account, I t»elieve* is very jnucb below the rejdity. 
At each of thefe ,plM»» tlje Ambaflad^r was fdluted̂  in tjhe inaaaer 
which has beett already defcitbe*J»

Although it is not^  very delicate piSure to prefcnt to the attentiea
of m y riders, yet/a« I profefo t<? give a re î<m of every t^Jg which
I faw, I lhall nof oniit to nacntion, that̂  thii-evsinj^g,
nef« belong^^ to our junk t o  f^^king
off t̂ cP êrminiB, wMch ’W«re found ii» great
proceeded to eat tlkm with as n»ich e^emels anî
tion. fts M<hey were a gmifyii^ aiyd delicate food.

Wedncf. The weath(fcr vwis extitmely hot aftd itfltjy, anrf the n|u%uito8 fo 
*y troubkfome during tl» n%ht, as imtj

to  our fepofe.

1 We
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We continued to pafs very extcnfive fields of millet and ricc, and 179*. 
tUe country, ai we proceeded, maintained its charadler for fertility, 
cultivation, and abundance; though in feveral parts it alTumed a more 
varied and regular appearancc than we had yet feen.

In the forenoon wt pafled a large tow'n, whofe name is Cho-tung-poa.
It is plcalkitly fituated on the banks of the rivcf, and is a place of 
coniyeiable extent. The houfes are of brick, and in general do not 
afcend heyond one ftory: they were here remarkable for thc^alls 
wHifch were erc<9:ed in the front of tliem, over which a great* number 
of ladies were feetii taking a view of the jlinks as they pafled before the 
town; while the fpe<aators, wKom curiofity had led to the bai|ks of 
the river, were, as ufual, in fuch numbers as to renew our aihwtiih; 
ment.

We now came to a fork of the riVer, and over the lateral brandi 
of it there were two bridges of two arches, built of ftone on a plcafing 
form, and ccmftrwSted witl# the appeartoce of tio common architec- 
turlil lctiowld(%e. At a fmatt diftit^e from Aem were the ruins of 

biidge of onie arch: it been built of hewn ftone, and the 
part which remained bore the appearance erf a regular delign and 
European mafoniy. At a fmall diilance from this ruin, and on a 

emineho!!, was lihe fdii viHa of the tif^darin. It is a new 
ftone building of two Horlet, iti a pieafing ftile oxWchitcdurc, with 
ajfti^ht (Sf ft^s fifing to *he door. The approach to through a 
neat gateway, ixrhicH was not ^uite finiChed; the maio ŝ were then 
employed in i^najplcting it i  anjl I was rather futprifed owTJBIiŝ ing 
thiat t ^ r  feaifi3ding wad ejiê J:̂  m  fhe f^ e  principle, and their 
work condu*£led vety i^nch in the f̂ tilie manner̂  as is eth|^jed and 
jpraiSBlÎ  by the1)uflders of our own count-ry.

dinring the greateft part of this day j and at 
iSit <i»e eveiimg they camc to an anchor nt-ar the lliorc.

■ M' In
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. , Iti a Ihort time after the fleet came to its moorings, the grand man--
Aiigiift. (larin of I'yen-fing, cfcorted by a numctoqs train o£ atteiiclaLnts, came 

to p3.y a vifit to the Britifh Ambaffador.,

The pfoceflion commenced witli an advanced troop of m p, who 
were employed in fhouting aloud as they cacme on, in order fo notify 
the approach of the »mandarin̂  that the way might be cleared from 
palfengcrs, and any accidentjil obftacle i^moved which might imjpede 
his psogrefs. This party was followed at fome diftance by two .men . 
carrying 'large umbrellas of red filk, with a broad pendent curtain of 
the fame materials: they are ufed to (̂helter the palankin from the 
bumiri  ̂ rays of the fun, A large band of ftandarf-bearers then fuc- 
c«cd; the foot foldiers follow; the palankin next appears which bears, 
the mandarinn̂  and a large efcort of cavalry clofes the proceffion.

Such is the manner in which perfons of diftindion travel in China; 
and their particular rank and qifality is marked by the. number of their 
attendants..

The ftiandariii o’f  Tycri»fihg remdhe(i with Mamrtney about; 
an hour j and, on His return, the proceflion was illuirtinated by a great 
number of people bating lamps^d torches, which produced a very 
{plendid appearance

Thiirfdiiy 15. The heat 3^1 continued to be x̂tjserpe: t^ecountry,varies not in, 
the ferjUitji^ f̂ its appearance, and tKe large fields p f com which we 
paffed to-day, app«ir^ to be as finer both as to cr(^ and cultiyadojo* 
as thofe which are the baaft pf J^ngland. We. alfo pafl[ed a' large 
plantation of tea, and a ve^ great number of boxes isvnged fn order*, 
for the purpofe of packing the tea, antj f«?oi4 iog it ta Canton.

In this day’s voyage, tHe banks of tlic riyjWjip|>eare(|;ĵ ^̂ ^̂  
various clothing of art arid nature, as to diftra^ tile atte  ̂
alternitte view of extqnfive meadows, fields, and tlib ttidfl

3 beautiful
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beautiful gardens, did not fufFer the gratification of the eye, or the . 
mind* to be for a moment fufpended. Auguft-

In the evening I went on Ihore, and walked along the banks of 
the river for a couple of miles; and, on a nearer examination of the 
corn-fields, I found that the grain, which was now almoft ripe, was 
of a fuperior quality, and the huibandry equal tp that of dbe Englilh. 
fiinner..

C H A T
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C H A P. VII.

Am ve at the city o f ToHg-icbew, where the voyage tn is, -7 he em~ 
biijj'y dtfembarks i ceremomes on the occafion. I ’be place fippomtei 

fo r the reception o f the prefents and haggagedefaribed. Deftr^tttm 

^ f tte iiitilding appropriated fo r  the refidence ^  the Amht^adm" and 
his fuite. The domtflic •worfiiipof the Chimfe. The enttrtaiMmnt 
o f the embaffy. An account o f the city o f Tong-Ubevt}. Circttm  ̂

fiances relative to its civil^wcnm ent. Theprefents f t r  ike Emperor 
'examined. The artillery txercifed. Vijit from the mmdarin, -^he 
death of Mr. Eadeŝ  and his funeral. The Ambajador receives notice 
of the time appointedfor his ^parture for Feim ,

A s  we proceeded on our voyage, the villages bedme more frequent, 
fYklfy*!’6. and the people more numerous. We cqntinued to receive our ufual 

fupply of meat, fo^Is, vegetables, and fruit; and b̂dut five o’clock 
in tlie afternoon of this day, wc arrived at the city of Tong-tchew, 
which is lituated at the d^^ce of twelve miles from PeWn, and 
wliere our voyage UD/diis fine river found its termination. It may 
appear to be a con|̂ <ual repetitimit of the feme fubjeft, but the tircum- 
ftance appeared^  be fo extraordinary, that I cannot fail to repeat it, 
by obfervin|;>m at this place, the people who cov^i^ the banld of 
the rivenSr exceeded in number any th^g thi« we ha  ̂y<̂ t feen.

Soon aft<?r the «nwal of the fl«0t at this pliice, Lot^ iaid
Sir Gsorge Stauttt«>n, accompanied by the tptiduding' Vait
Tadge-Iru w.ent on fhore lo infpeft the place allotted for the landing the 
prefents and baggage, which the Ch^ejte ĥ id previoufly eredled for 
vthat purpfe. It contaified i^out tht iti
matting and funiilhfid îvitli Jong an<t

nutting,
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matting, with a roof o f  the latt«sr, in order to prevent the packages »79a>
ftom being injured by the rain or dew The ground was entirely Auguii.
covered with mats, and the place well guarded on all fides by petty 
mandarins and fbldiers.

The grand iwatKiarin o f the place fent to inform the AmbaiTador 
that a*, public br^kfaft would be pfepared at the temple allotted for 
the refidence of the 'iembafly, during its flay at Tong-rtchew, qji the 
following morning at feven o’clock; to which Lord Macartney and 
his whole fuite* including mechanics, »foldiers, and fervjuits, were 
invited.. Notice of this general meffage was confequcntly given to 
each junk, and .orders were at the fame time iffued to prepare for dif- 
embarkation.

A t fix o ’clock this nxoming two palaiiquins v/erc fcnt for Lord Ma- Saturday 17. 
cartney and Sir George Staunton, wh<  ̂ in about an hour after their 
arrival, left the jiwks, and were carried to the temple already men
tioned, as the place appointed for their reiideruie, efcorted by a party 
of Chinefe foidiers and an immenfc coaqwirle of fpoftators.

The br^kfall confifted of a profulion o f ftews and ' made difhes, 
meat o f all kinds, tea, wixies, bcnled eggs, with a great variety o f 
fruits, and elegant coxifedionary. ^

A  certain number of coolies, in fmall boats, were or5 >red to each 
junky to remove jfll the -articks belonging to tlie embafly to t ^  place 
already mentioned as prepared for their reception. During the greater 
part o f the forenoon I was employed in taking care that the proportion 

ficnmitted to my-charge, was conveyed in iaiety to the

lh«4 t!i*

^ t 1 ^ 1 ^ ,  o f  tiiis ivclofuic there were two Chinefe oiHcers, who 
infpqiled a!] jpackages which -were brought from the junks;
they firft took their dimen/ioni), o f which they appeared to take a

written



1793' w ritttn  account, and then paftcd, as it feemed to m e, a counterpart o f 

their minute on every feparate article ; nor Was a fiogle b o x , packagc, 

or parcel, fufTcred to pals, till it had undergone this previous ccre- 

.m ony ; w hich  w as fpecially ordered, as I w as inform ed, to afcertam 

to the Em peror the quantity o f  prcfents and baggage iri politi'iion oi;' 

the em bafly.

E y?ry  exertion w as ma3 e both by us and th e natives to coniplete thi; 

la n d in g 'o f  our cargoes from  the ju n k s ; and fo m uch expedition was, 

ufed on the occafion, that ^he w h o le  o f  the private baggage, and a 

great part o f  the prcfents, w ere fafely brought ori Ihorfi. and piaccd 

in the depot, in the courfe o f  this day.

T h e  tem ple, w h ich  had been appropriated b y  the C hinefe govern 

m ent for the refidence o f  the B ritifh  Am baflador to T on g-tchevv, i s  

.fituated about three quarters o f  a m ile  from  the river, and about one 

m ile from  the c ity , and ftands on a rifing ground ; the building has a 

neat ajppearance, but is fo  very lo w , as to have no claim  to that d if- 

tin d io n , w h ich  It m ight be e x p e d e d  to poliefs, w hen w e confider the 

purpofes to w h ich  it wa$ ap p lied .— It rifes no higher in  any part o f  it 

;than one ftory.

T h e  cntran^*<o this building is a com m on fquare gatew ay, that 

©pens into ^ l e a t ,  clcan court, w h ich  w as occupied by the foldiers 

belonjgin2>^ the em bafly, as a kind o f  barracks : another court beyond 

i t ,  and to w h ich  there was an afcent o f  three ftcps, contained feveral 

fm  ill buildings, occupied by the C hinefe w h o  belonged to the houfe : 

im m ediately adjoining' to it, L ord  M acartn ey ’s fervants occupied u 

Similar fituation. O ppofite t o  the fervants quarter w a s  a  fm all fquare 

building, w h ich  is ufcd as a place o f  w o d h ip , and contains o^ly ^nc 

room  o f  com m on d im cn fion s: in the m iddle o f  this cham ber .there 

w as an altar, w ith  tliree porcelane figures as large as life place4 upon 

i t ; there were all'o candlefticks or» each fide o f  it, w h ich  are lighted 

jregulurly every m orning and evening, and at fuch other times iis’ per-

ions
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fons com c there to pay their devotions. Before thcfe images there is a 

fm all pot o f  dull:, in  w h ich  are infcrtcd a number o f  long niatchcs, /vuguuT 

th a tare  alfo  lighted during the times o f  worOiip. W iicn  the period ct 

devotion is paft, the caiidlcs arc cxtinguinK'd, and the iianie o f  the 

m atches b lo w n  out, but the matches arc left too moulJer aw ay. \Vhen 

this cercraony is over, an attendant on. the altar takes a foft niallet, w ith 

w h ic h  he ftrikes a bell, that is ful’jiended to it, fhrec tim e s; tlie per- 

fons prefent then kneel before the im ages, and bow  down their beads 

three tim es to the ground, w ith  tiicir hands clafped in eae?i ot.: r, 

w h ich  they extend over their lieads a.‘i they r ife ; a low  i)ov\- is tl; ri 

feen to conclude tlie ceremony o f  the daily w orlliip  of the C lunel.', 

w hich  is termed by them , ch in -ch in -jo ili, or w'orlhip o f  Clod.

Such is the dom ertic mode o f  w orfiiip  that prevails throughout ‘ hr 

w h o le  em pire o f  C hina, as every inhabitant o f  it, from  tiu: mcanefl 

pcafant to the Lm peror h im felf, has an altar and a deity ; tlic m o l l  

w retched habitation is equally furnilhed in regartl to it.s jdols, thouj^h, 

as m ay be fuppofed, in proportionate degrees o f  form  and figure, with 

the Im perial palace. N o r are thofe w ho are confiped to the occupa

tions o f  the w ater w ithout th e m ; every kind o f  velTel that navigates 

the fea, or the river, being provided w ith  its deity and its alrar.

T h e  court adjoining to this dome/lie chapcivjs occupied h}' the 

C h in efe, and em ployed as a kitchen : from  thence'.tiere is a cirtul.ir 

entrance to that part o f  the building w h ich  w as partivylarly afhi:,ned 

to  the AmbafTador and his fuite. ■'

It furrounds a very handfom e and fpacious court, v,hieh  was uied 

as a dining apartment on the occafion : on one iiile ol it tin re w as ;m 

-eJegant platform , raifed on tw o fk p s , w ith a beautiful roof, iuppt/ited 

h y  fo u rg ilt  p illa rs ; and an aw ning was fhctchcd over die win-Je c < m : i :

10 protect it from  the heat o f  the iun. I 'liis  place w a!> furnijiied 

w ith  beautiful lam ps, regularly difperfed all around i r : tlu y  CMnfill c-i 

fram es made o f  b o x -w o o d , lined wit!', tranfj aicnt iilk  and liowered

JS
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^^3* , gau ze o f  various colours, w h ich , w hen  the lam ps are lighted, a d i  

Auguft. very m uch to tlie plcafing cfFecfl o f  the illum ination. T h e  tw o prin

cipal fidcs o f  the court were occupied b y  the gentlem en o f  the fuite, 

w ho flept in tw o equal divifions in thefe feparate apartm ents. L o rd  

M acartney and Sir G eorge Staunton w ere each accom m odated w ith  

a diftindt and feparate w in g  o f  the build ing.

A t  tw o o ’c lo ck  dinner w as ferved up fo r  the A m baflador and his 

compafTy  ̂ it confiftcd o f  about one hundred various dirties, dreffed 

according to the cookery o f  the co u n try ; they confifted prin cipally  o f  

ftew s, and w ere ferved in fm all bafons: there were neither table-cloths 

or knives and forks j and the only m ethod thefe people have o f  con- 

vc^'ing their meat to the m outh is b y  fm all pointed lengths o f  w o o d , 

or ivo ry, in the form  o f  pencils. It is abfolutely necefTary, therefore, 

that their iblid food ftiould be cut in fm all pieces.

D u rin g  the tim e o f  dinner, a great num ber o f  C h in efe, w h o  belong

ed, as I fuppofe, to the m andarin, w hofe office it was to fuperintend 

the arrangements fpr accom m odation o f ' the em bafly, crow ded round 

the table ; w hen  they not only expreffed their furprife b y  peculiar ac

tions and geftures, but frequently burft into fhouts o f  laughter.

Sunday :8. In ordcr to g iv e a i l  poffible dignity and im portance to the embafTy, 

a guard o f  B ritiflrfo ld iers w as ordered to attend on the AmbalTador’s 

apartm ents; Mut as they w ere removed from  public v ie w , thefe 

centincliTrffire placed at the outer gate, and the entrance o f  the inner 

court, that they m ight attraft the notice o f  the C h inefe, and elevate 

the coiilbqucnce o f  the diplom atic n iiflion, in the general opinion o f  

the people o f  the cou n try; a circum ftance on w h ich  the fuccefs o f  i t  

w as fuppofed, in a great m eafurc, to depeni.L

In the feveral apartments o f  the build ing appropriated to the refi- 

dence and ufes o f  the em bafly, Chinefe fcrvants were diftributed, tg 
fupply thofe w h o  w ere difpofed lo  call for drink, w ith  the beverage

o f



the country : fuch as kie tigau, hot tea ; liang tigau, cold tea ; w ith  . 

liang fw ce, cold w a te r ; kie Iw cc, hot w ater ; p yn g  fw ce, icc w ater; Augutt. 

and any o f  thefe liquors were ready to be brought w henever th w  

ih o u ld  be dem anded, from  an early hour o f  the day, till night.

T h is  m orning I took the opportunity to vifit the city o f  l'ong-(chew%

.with its fu b u rb s; ant! w ith  n o  fm all fatigue, aiAi fome trouble, I tra- 

verfed the greateft part o f  it.

It appears to be built in a fquare fo{m , and is defcnde^P by a very 

/Irong Jofty w all, w ith  a deep ditch on the outfidc o f  it in tlic m oll 

acceffible parts : the w all m akes a circuit o f  about fix  m iles, is thirty 

feet h igh , and fix  b ro ad : it lias three gates, w h ich  are w ell forcificJl;

^cach being defended b y  ramparts mounted w ith  cannon: there is 

a lfo  a ftroiig guard w ith in  them  towards the city, in a Ihue o f  

regular duty. I 'h e fe  gates are alw ays fliut at ten at night, and oj)ened 

at four in |J;ic m o rn in g ; the keys o f  ‘w hich  are alw ays lodged w jtli 

the mandarin o f  the city  at n ight, and returned to the officer o f  tlic 

guard in the m o rn in g; on w hich  occafion a report j s  made o f  w h ai- 

ever m ay .have occurred, and fuch orders are ilTued us circumftancc.; 

m ay require.

T h e  houfes o f  this c ity  arc like the greater part p f  thole I have Ictn 

in  C h in a , and rife no higher than one ftory : they tii.'fcr, how ever, in 

fom e degree, from  the com m on habitations o f  other .places w hieh 

w e  have pafl'ed, that they are here alm oft univerfaily built o f  w-ood ; as 

there is very rarely a ftone or brick houfe to be feen, but luch as arc 

inhabited by  the nundarins o f  the place.

T h e  exterior appearance o f  tlie houfes is  very plea/ing from  the 

prcttinefs o f  their decorations j but they arc m oft w retclieJly furni/lini 

w ith in , i f  that term  can be applied where there is very little or no inr- 

niture at all. T h e y  have only one apartment behiml their ihi>j)s, 

w h ich  is w ithout floor or pavem ent, and m u ll ferve them  Jor every

N 2  il'.miciuc
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i ; 0 3 ‘ tlom eftic life and em ploym ent. Before the doors o f  the fliop s, w ooden 

' pillars :irc erected, from  w h ich  an aw ning is fufpended during the d ay, 

to profcdt not only the paflfcngers, but the Ihopkeepers th em fd ves, 

from  the rays of  the f u n : fem e o f  thefe pillars arc confidcrably h igher 

than the houfes before w h ich  they f la n d ; and are not on ly  g ilt and 

painted, but decorated w ith  ftreamers, w h ich  ferve as fign s to denote 

the com m odities o f  Ihe particular fh o p s : the tops o f  them  alfo are 

frequently m ounted w ith  a w ooden figure, w h ich  ferves as a direction 

to the Ipc^ .̂

A s  to variety, either in the form  and dim enfions o f  the houfes or 

fliops, there is n o n e ; for an alm oft univerfal famenefs prevails in 

th*c ftrcets o f  this extenfive c ity  : they differ, indeed, in b read th ; 

and the inhabitants o f  thofe w h ich  arc narrow , fpread m atting from  

the tops o f  the houfes quite acrofs the ftreet, w h ich  is a very agreeable 

circum ftancc in the hot f'eafons: there is alfo, for the convenience o f  

foot palTengers, a pavem ent o f  four feet in breadth on « ich  fide o f  

every flreet.

C la fs  is not any w here ufed in C hina for w in d o w s, and the com 

m on fubllitute for it is a thin glazed paper,' w h ich  is pafled on the 

jjifide o f  a ivooden la ttice : filk , ho\^ever, is em ployed for this pur- 

pofe in the houfes of  the higher clalTes o f  the people.

'rong-tchcv^' is a place o f  great trade, as appears from  the vafl 

num ber’o f  junks w h ich  w c faw lyin g  in the river before i t ; and the 

aflouiih in g num ber o f  its inhabitants; w h icli is very generally be- 

lie\ed, iis I was inform ed b y fomc o f  the refident m erchants, to 

amount, at leafi, to h a lf  a m illion o f  people.

D uring the fiim m er and the autumn months the heat liere is very 

(iiltry and opprefhve ; the w inter, how ever, brings inclem ency along 

w ith  it, ar. ice o f  thirty inches th ick  is prefcrved here, in fubterranean

5 caverns.
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caverns, till the fummer. It is confidcrcd as an artick of great luxury 1705.
among the people, who mix it with their drink, to give it a refrelhing *' Aiiguft. 
coolnels in the hot feafons of the year.

In  the courfe o f  m y  excurfiyns through the c ity , I endeavoured to 

m ake m y fe lf  acquainted w ith  the nature o f  its m unicipal governm ent.

O f  this im portant fubjed; it is not to be fuppofed th<\t 1 could learn m uch :

1 w as, how ever, in one w ay or other, made to underltand, that all civ il 

caufes are determined by a certain num ber o f  inferior mandanns cx - 

prefsly  appointed to the jud icial o ffice; biy: that their decifion^^re fubjc<!;t 

to the review  o f  the c h ie f mandarin o f  the place or d illr it l,  w h o may 

confirm  or revcrfe them  at p leafu re: this officer, and his dccrces, arc 

alfo  fubjedt to the V iceroy  o f  the province, from  w ho m , in all civ’ il 

.caufes, there is no appeal.

In  capital offences, the final determination refts w ith  the Empt-'ror 

a lo n e ; though it is very rare indeed, that a crim inal is fcntenced to 

d ie : but i f  fuch a circum ftancc fhould happen in the m oil remote 

corner o f  the em pire, applicafion m uft be made to Em peror him - 

fe lf  to annul, to m itigate, or enforce the fentence. Executions, lunv- 

ever, • are very feldom  feen in C hina. 1 was very particular aiul 

curious in m y inquiries on this fubjcvil^, w hcrevei I had an oppvrtiinii/ 

to m ake them , and not one perfon that was qurftiontd on the- ooc;i- 

fion, and fome o f  them were, at leaf!, fcvcnty year.s' age, had ever 

iix n  or know n o f  a capital execution. N o r are the Icilcr crin'cs lo 

frequent as m ight be exp eited  in fuch a populous and coninx-, ; ial i oun- 

t r y j  as the more obnoxious claffes o f  them , at k a ft, arc kept down 

b y  the vigour o f  the police, and the prom putude o f  punilhnicnt, 

w h ich  fo llow s co n v id io n  w ithout the delay o f  a m om en t:— a regu

lation w hich  m igh t, in m any cales, be adopted w ith  the befi efrcCt^ b y 

the boalled judicature o f  Great Britaui. N o rlh a ll I heliKuc to ohiLrvc-, 

that vvha'ever m ay be the d efed s or eXLeHeiieies of the C liiiiefc govt ni- 

m cnt, o f w hich  I am not altogether, qualified to ju d ge, the ])e..)jilc ol

C'hina
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;j9 v  C hin a  fcem  to bc 'h ap py and contented under it, and to enjoy as m ucK 

.liberty as is coufiftent w ith  the bcft arrangements o f  civ ilifcd  fociety.

T h e  palaces o f  the mandarins are the only public buildings w h ich  

L co u ld  dilcover, or w as inform ed of.^ in  this cxtcnfive city th ey arc 

built o f  b rick , and appeared to be very fpacious ; but were more re

m arkable for extent, than elegance or grandeur-

I fiifilhed this curious cxcu rfio n  in  the evening, w hen  I w as not 

on ly  v e ry ^ iu ch  fatigued b y  rr\y w a lk , but very m uch haraflfed b y  the 

curiofity o f  the people. I w as fom etim es furrounded b y  tw enty or 

thirty o f  them , w h o  .prelTed fo  m uch upon m e, that I w as f requently 

uAder the neceffity o f  taking- fhelter k i Ihopsi, till the crow d  that per- 

fccuted me w as difperfed i and, in return for tlip protection afforded m e, 

1 made fome purchafes o f  fans and tobacco-pipes, w h ich  were form ed 

curious neatnefe and ingenuity.

Jvlonday 19. X h is  m om ing M r . B arrow , the com ptroller, received the w hole o f  

the remaining par^ o f  the prefents, w h ich  were lodged in the depot 

already defcribed. L ieu t. P afilh  o f  the royal artillery, w ith  a party 

o f  his m en, attended ih ere  to exam ine the ordnancc I lo re s : they alfo  

uiicafed the gun s, and got them  mounted on their carriages: they 

conlifled o f  fix new  brafs field pieces, tw o  mortars, and one w all piece, 

vs'ith com plete artillery apparatus. O n  the report o f  the fbate o f  the 

ordnance, & c . being made to the A m baffador, he was p kafed  to com e 

to the Iheds, attended b y  C o l. Beni'on, the officers, and other gentle

m en, to fee the guns pxercifed ; w hen feveral rounds w ere fired w ith  

great quicknefs, adtivity, and ex a d n e fs . H is E xcellen cy  remained 

there about tw o hours, when he returned to his refidence, where the 

gentlemen o f  the em bafly dined in  the fam e majnnej ag on the pxe*« 

.ceding day.

In the evening the Am baffador received z  ’Vitfit from  th e attendant 

#mndarin, accom panied b y  the ch ie f m andarin o f  the c ity . T h e  band

was
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w as ordered on the occafion to play on the platform , and the C h i- 7̂93-

nefe v icto rs  appeared to be infinitely delighted w ith  the European Auj-uii.

m ufic.

T h is  evening, at eight o’clock M r. H ariy  Eadcs, one o f the m e

chanics attached to the em bafly, died in confequence o f  a violent flu x , 

w ith  w h ich  he had been for fom e tim e a fflid ed . M r. Plum b, the 

interpreter, was rcquefted to order a coffin on the occafion; as 

thefe fad receptacles arc a lw ays, ready made in C h in a , ou ^ d cp a.tcd  

com panion w as foon placed, w ith  all pofiible decency, in a IftuatioR to 

receive the laft adt o f  rcfpedl w h ich  w c  can pay to each other.

T h e  coffins o f  this ft)untry arc all o f  "the fame lize , and bear a 

stronger refemblance to a flat-bottom ed boat, than to thofc o f  E u ro p e : 

they are very ftrong and heavy, and the lid  is not nailed dow n, as 

w ith  us, but faftened w ith  a cord.

A b o u t eleven o ’c lo ck  there began a mofl:. trcmendous ftorm  o f  

thunder, ligh tn in g, arid rain, w h ich  continued w ithout any intcr- 

m iffion till four o ’clo ck .

T h is  m orning the A m baflador gave orders for the funeral o f  M r. Tuciday zo. 
H arry E ades, w h ich , in order to g ive the Chinefe a favourable ini- 

preflion even o f  our funeral folem nities, was diredted 'to be performed 

w ith  m ilitary honours.

A ll  the fervants, m echanics, and m uficians, attached to the em- 

b afly, were ordered to be in readinefs on the o cra fio n ; C o l. Bcnfo.n 

a lfc  iflued orders to the troops to appear w ith  their fide arms, cxccpr 

a  ferjeant and fix privates o f  the royal artillery, w ho were ordered to 

be armed and accoutered for firing over the grave. A s  no clergym an 

accom panied the em baify, I was appointed to read the funeral Icrvicc 

©f the C hurch  o f  E ngland on this m elancholy occafion.

At
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179V At nine o’clock the proceffion began in the following order j

Detatchment of the royal artillery, M'ith arms revcrfcd.
T h e  coffin fupported on m en’s fliouiders.

T w o  fifes p layin g  a funeral dirge.

T h e  perfon appointed to  officiate at the grave.

T h e  m echanics, fervants, & c . tw o and tw o .

T h e  troops then fo llow ed , and d o fcd  the w ho le.

T h is  pffoceffion was alfo accom panied b y  feveral o f  the gaitleraen  

b elon gin g  to the embafTy.

T h u s  w e proceeded, w ith  all due folem nity? to the buryin g-ground, 

w h ic h  is fituated about a quarter o f  a m ile from  tlic A m baflkdor’s 

refidence; and where perraillion had been granted for the interm ent 

o f  our countrym an, w ith  a liberality that w ould  not have been prac- 

tifcd in fom e o f  the countries o f  enlightened E urope. Such a cere

m onial, as m ay w ell be im agined, had excited the curiofity o f  the 

-cify, and w e w ere attended b y  a concourfe o f  fpedlators that the m 6ft 

intercfting, and fplendid fp ed acles w ould not aircmble in  the cities o f  

E urope.

O n  our arrival at the place o f  interm ent, the foldiery form ed a circle 

round the grave,' w ith  the firing party /landing on the fide o f  it. T h e  

collin  being placed on tw o planks o f  w ood, the funeral fervice w as 

then read; w hen the body was com m itted w ith  the ufual ceremonies 

to the earth, and the party difcharged three vollies over the grave,— - 

w h ich , according to a cuftom  o f  the country that w c  cannot recon

cile  w ith  the general good fenfe o f  the people, had no greater depth 

than was ju ft  ncceflary to cover the coffin.

In this bury ing-ground there w as a great num ber o f  marble and flone 

jnonum ents w ith  infcriptions on them . Som e o f  thefe m em orials were 

jji lt ,  and enriched w ith  various devices o f  no ordinary fcu lpture: this

fnneral
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funeral fpot is very exteai#^ but vndiout^any encloluie. There ate,  ̂
indeed, no public places o f burial» but near towns and eitles j  as, '"mJS!" 
in the country  ̂every <»» is bttiied on the prenufes where he had lived.

When the grave w ^  dofed, sUnd this laft a d  'of duty performed to 
the dead, <he procefStxi returned in the Ikne itjrder that has been al> 
ready de^crihdd.

t l ie  Ambaffador was vifited by feveral wowdarins, a of re- 
£ped ivhich Wb were di%ofeid as a fav^mrabie ^rognofti-
cation o f fuccefs in the great ofeje«as o f this extraordittaty tnilii<m.
His Excellency dfo received notice that AeHfbllowiri^ day was ajj- 
poittted for the df^artute o f ^ e  eilibail^to Pekin, and that every 
necelQuf prepamtiosi for

It is t  eitriouii d icu m i^ ce  ^ a t the ^ace of refidence appointed for 
the embaffy, proved, after all, to be h<i«̂ e o f a  timb» merchant, 

whoCeyaid; was adjoining it,: bat the ccMnitnii îcation between them 
wa«, m  &is occfgon, dofed up by a iemptoary fixture of deals that 
ware ftaSfld ifc On ttiiking iiM|uiry conc«fning the truth of
what had been fuggefted to me, a Chinefe foldicr pointed to the 
timber yatd; and, at th» fame tiifte, made nM underftand, that the 
owtjer d f the place fold that kind o f wood which was employed in the 
building o f ju ’ *

O  C H A P ,
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»793-

A ugiif t .
Wednef-

Leave the city o f  3TOn '̂tchew. The road to Pekin deferihed. Arrive 
at a large town called Ktymg-Foo, Halt there to breakfafi. Pro- 
digtous'^rowds of people to fee the embajfy pafs. jirrivf at Pekin. 
Some mcount of that city. Cufiams and manners of the Chinefe, 
Leave rekin. Arrive at the imperial palace named Teuman-inan- 
yeumen.

C  H  A  P .  V II I .

T h is  morning at two o’clock the general was beat through all the 
courts of the houfe« as a fignal for the fuite to prepare for their dc- 

dayai. parturc. After an bafty bre^faft, the whole o f the embaffy was 
ready to proceed on their journey. The foldiers were firft marchcd 
off to covered waggons provided for them  ̂ the fervants then followed, 
and were received* into fimilar machines; the gentlemen o f the fuite 
next proceeded in Mght carts drawn by a fingie horfe. Lord M a
cartney, Sir George Stauntpn, and Mr. Plumb, the interpreter, were 
conveyed in palanquins, which were each of them home by four 
men.

The vehicles which carried the foldiers and fervants were coinmon 
hired carts, drawn by four horfes, unequally coupled together, and co
vered with ftraw matting. The harnefs, i f  it may defervc that name, 
was made o f rope and cordage. The iingk-horjf? carts were covered 
with blue nankeen, and had doors o f Utti,ce work lined with the fame: 
ftuff: the drivers walked by the fide o f them.

A t four o’clock this proceflion was in m^ion, which confined o f 
fixty carts for the foldiers and fefvants, and twenty for the convey
ance of the gentlemen belonging to the fuite, exclufive of carts for the

I private
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private baggage, and the coolies, or porters, employed to carry the <79.1. 
prefents and heavy baggage, which were conveyed on their fliouldersj ' Au f̂t. 
four hundred of whom were employed on this extraordinary oc- 
cafion.

About five o’clock we had quitted the city of Tong-tchcw, and 
entered immediately into a fine level country 9f the moft luxuriant 

fertility, which, as far as the eye could reach, appeared to be one 
immenfe garden.

The road along which we travelled. Is not only broad ^ t  elegant; 
and is a proof of the labour employed by the Chinefe government to 
facilitate the communications between tlj^Spiial, and the principal 
parts of the kingdom. The middle of this road confifts of a pave
ment o f broad flag ftones about twenty feet wide, and on each fide of 
it there is fufficient fpace to admit of fix carriages to run abreaft. The 
lateral parts are laid with gravel fton^s, and kept in continual repair 
by troops of labourers, who are ftationed on different parts of the road 
for that purpofe.

At feven o’clock the cavalcade flopped at a large town, whofe name 
is Kiyeng-Foo, To call it populous, would be to employ a fuper- 
fluous exprelTion, that is equally appropriate to the whole kingdom, as 
every village, town, and city ; nay, every river, and all the banks of 
it, teems with people. In the country through which we have pafied 
the population is immenfe and univerfal: every mile brought us to a 
village, whofe inhabitants would have crowded our largell towns ; 
and the number o f villas fcattered over the country, on each fide of 
the jroad» while they added to its beauty, were proofs ot its wealth.
Thole which we approached near enough to examine as we paffed, 
were built o f wood, and the fronts o f many of them v̂ĉ e painted 
biac|t, and cnrichcd with gilded ornaments,
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The day of our j<wney ir<w. Tong-tchew to Pckio was, I doubt 
not, a matter of general notififation, from the prodigiotis. concourfe o f  
peopk who ablblutely covered the road; ai»d, notwithfUnding the 
utmpft exertions o f the marvdarins to keep it clear, the prdTure o f the 
crowd was fometimes fo great, that we were obliged to halt, for at 
leaft a quarter of an hour, to prevent the accidents which might 
otherwife have hc^pened from the paflage of the carts amidft this con
tinual and ionujnerahle throng. 1 canaot but add to the ©bftacles 
which received from the curiofity o f the Chinefe people* fome 
fmall degr«» of mortification at the kind o f impreffion our appearance 
fcen>cd tor^iake on them : for' they no fooner obtained a fight o f any 
o f us, than they univej-fally burft out into loud fhouts o f lailghter; and 
1 mu<l aeknowl^gef did not, at this time, wear the appear*
ance o f people, who were arrived in this country, in order to obtain, 
by every means of addrefs and prepoircflion, thofe commercial pri
vileges, and poUtijCal diftindions, which no other nation has had the 
art or power to accompUfli.

A t Kiyeng-Foo, which is about m'ne miles from Tong-«tchew, the 
whole embafly o f all ranks alighted from their refpeftive carriages i 
here the inferior department foui»d tables fpread for their refrefhment 
in,an open yard, but covered at the fame time, with great plenty o f 
cold meats, tea, fruits» ‘&e. while the upper dqMuttmsnts were &rved 
with iheir regale in fomc adjoining rooms o f  a very mifeeable apptor> 
ance.

Before the procefllon re-commenced its progKls, the cotiduiting 
mandarin, with his ufoal attention  ̂ ordemd ibcde Joau, aii 
harih four white wine, to be ol&red to ̂ e  attendie^tt o f the em
bafly, to fortify their ftomachs, as a ctmfidcsrahle time miglrt probably 
dapfe befoit! they woidd obtain any forriber reficefhment; we 
then fummoned to prepare for our dep«rtui«, a icene o f comfti  ̂
fioa and difturbance took f^l^e among owr&lves, which, wbO:eva!''}t« 
real might have been, was tiot adcukted at leaft to give jttiy *veiy

favourable
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fj|vmiablc,iiinpfdSSon o f the manners and difpoiition of the Englifli n.i- , ' 7̂ ?- 
tipiiv people aiiemblcd to fee Us, the ncgledl Auguft.

o f a previous arrari^ement, and dirtributioii, o f the carts, together with 
the inconfiderate eagcrncfs to fet oft' among ourfelves, it was a matter 
o f  no inconfiderable difficulty for the mandarins to affign the people to 
thair refpedive vehicles.

A t eight o’clock we took our leave of the town of K.iycng-Foo» 
which is a very confideraWe and extenfive p la c e : the broad

and unpxved, and the houfes are built altogether of wood;'/at Icaft in 
the part which we traverfed there were none conftruded c f̂lany other 
materials. The fliops made a very pleafing ^pearan yff^ d  feemed 
to be well furnilhed with their refpedive csjrtirtrodihes.

O f the cxjontry, which occupics the few miles frcsn this place to 
Pdlcia, l  have little to fay, as the crowds o f people that furrounded us, 

cither intercepted the view, or diftrafted our attention.

A t nocMa we approached the fubui^s o f the capital o f China, and I 
cannot hilt i feel forae degree o f regret, that no alteration was made in 
the tra r̂ellingi and fliabby appea*ance, of the embalTy, on fuch
an importarrt occafion. Whatever reafons there might be to prevent 
tha< dif|>laf» which it pp^fTed fta:  ̂ariiple provifions to make, I can
not to dcterimns, but oar cairak»de had notijing like the ap
pearance o f an emfaaiy, from the firft nation in Europe, paffing 
through th# moft populotts city in the world.

ei>jl»FtQg t|j$. fiibur^> wc jiaflfid bcnea^ feveral very beautiful 
triuti^hai  ̂archct* ejli^antiy painted, and cnif<̂ K!d with various fanci
ful u{»p«if»rt €|if them was iquare, with a kind o f

peQ|;4|Q*Û » pswilediof a groen colour, and heightened with vaniiih c 
tiiis foof was f»%eadcd the model o f an accom> 

n iod at^  ^tnicahly executed, and adam«d with ribbons and
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i?9 3-  ̂ T h e fc  fuburbs are very cxitfflE^e; the houfe^i^cc.of w p o d . 4%;>great^ 

Aijguii. p3-ft o f  then> tw o ftorics in aftd fronts itai^ttpd in  various

c^ilours. T h e  fhops are noti<c«}ly q,orampdio«s fo r their refpe«Slivc pur- 

pofes, but have a certam  grandeur ia  theic i^  ̂ is en-

Jivencd by the very pretty naarmer in w h ich  articles p f  tHe refpcc- 

tivc m agazines are difplayed to the v iew  o f  t,he p u b lic , either to 

diftin"uH li the trade, or to tem pt the purchafer.

We f*»ceeded gradually through fpaeious ftrcets, paved
on either^fide for the convenience of .foot pafleogers. The whole 
vvay was l̂ ncd with foldiers, and, indeed, without &ch a regulation, it 
would have'e^^n impoffible for the parri^ges to have proceeded from 
t^9'£rmv’d that att f̂ftfSlTllSi^

At two o ’clock we arrived at the gates o f the grand imperial city of 
Pekin, with very little femblance of diplomatic figure or importance: 
in Ihort, for I cannot help repeating the fentiment, the appearancc of 
the Ambaflador’s attendants, both with refpeii to the fhabbinefs of their 
drefs, and the vehicles which convpycd. them, bore a greater refcm* 
blance to the removal o f paupers toJtheir pariflies in England, than the 
expected dignity o f the repjr^cptative c f  a great and powerful monarch,

Pekin, or as the natives pronpiance it, PitchiUr the metropolis o f the 
Chinefe empire, js  fituated in one hundred and ix x t ^  degrees o f call 
longitude, and between forty and forty-ont: 4|igree5 of north latitude. 
It is defended by a wall that iiwrlofes a fquait o f about'twelve 
leagues in circumference; there is a grand gate in the cen̂ ifer o f 
each angle, and as m î||| kfrer the w a ll: they*
are ftrongly arched, fortified %  a £|uare%aildir)g, or tower, o f  
fcven ftories, that fprings tVoin the ^  the gateway; the fidses of 
which are ftrengtheucd hy a parapet wail, with port-holes for ord- 
natKe. The windows o f this building are o f wood, and paBttfiad *6 
imitate the muzzle of a grea/t gun, which is fo exadly repifefietitod, 
tl:|#t the deception is not difcoverablc but on a very'near approach :

there
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there are nine of tbefe windows to cacilife»y on the front to wards the 
fuburbs. Thefe gates are double,- the firft arch of which is very 
ftrcmgly built of- a kind o f free-ftonc, and not o f  marble, as has been 
related by fome writers: the depth of it is about thirty feet, and in 
the middle of the entrance is a very ftrong door of fix inches tliick, 
and fortified with iron bolts: this archway l«ids to a lar^ fquare 
which contains the barracks for foldiers, confifting of mean wooden 
houfes of two ftories: on turning to the left, the fecond gateway is 
feen, whofe arch is o f the fame dimcnfions and appeara^ ê*as that 
already defcribed, but without the tower.̂

A t each of the principal gates there is a ftrong gugi^ of  foidiers, 
with feveral pieces of ordnance placed o»'eaĉ h fide of tfie*inncr*^ft- 
trance. Thefe gates are opened at the dawn of day, and (hut at ten 

o ’clock at night, after which hour all communication with the city 
from the fuburbs is impradlicable; nor will they be opened on any pre
tence, or occafion whatever, without a <pedal^brdcr from the principal 
mandarin of the city.

I'he four lelTer gates are defended by a fmall fort built on the wall,, 
which is always guarded by a body of troops.

The wall is about thirty feet high, and ten feet in breadtli on the 
top 1 the foundation is of ftone, and appears about i.wo feet from  the 

fu rface  o f  the earth; the upper part is of brick, and gnidu;il!y dinii- 

tiifh^ fro m  the bottom to the top. Whether it is a iblid flruthirc, 

oE,only filled up with mortar or rubbilb, is a circum ftancc conccrning 

which I could not procure any authentic inform ation.

This w all is defended b y outw orks and batteries, nt 11,art diftai^cs 

from each oth er; each o f  them being ftrengthencd by a fmali foft, 

th o u ^ -n o n e  o f  the fortifications arc- garriioncd but thofc w hich 

attached to the gates ; and though there is a breafi-w crk o f  three icct 

hight with port-holes for cannon, w hich  crowns ilic u  !:olc kngth ol
riia

———V ——
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*793- tlie wall, there is *  moimtcd
"Auiuft/ wards the city  ̂ it is* ^itfe |»eq>e*iic«lar ; and in

others, forms a gende d o c l i p % ' t f » c  ground. It is 
cuftomary for bodies of isM im  to patrofe the vrali ererf night during 
the time that the Emperor refides in the city, Which is from Odober 
to April, when ihis Imperial Majefty ufually goes to a favourite pa
lace in Tartary. From its perfect ftate o f repair and general ap- 
pearancci 1 (hould rather fuppofe it to be o f modem erc<3:ion, tmd that 
many y^fte cannot have paffed away fince it underwent a complete re
pair, or was entirely rebuilt.

The d ifta i^  from tbe fouth gate, whe;re wc entered, to the «aftg;ate, 
th rou^ \^ ich  wepMTedobt o f the city, compiiehends, on the moft mo

derate computation, a courfc o f  ten miles. The principal ftreets are 
equally fpacious and convenient, • being one hundred and forty feet in 
breadth, and o f great h^ tU , birt are only paved on each fide for foot 
paffengers. The polidl^ f th^ city, however, fpares no pains to keep 
the middle part clean, and free from all kind of nuifance; there being 
large bodies of  ̂ fcavengers continually employed for that pur- 
pofe, who are affifted, as well as controlled, in their duty by fol- 
diers ftationed in every diftri«ft, to enforce a due obfervarice o f 
the laws that have .been ena<flcd, and the regulations which have 

been framed, for preferving civil order among the people, and the mu
nicipal ceconomics o f this itnnaenfe city. I obfcrv(Ml, as Wt; paffed 
along, a great number of men who were fpriftkKng the ftreets with 
water, in order to lay the duft, which, in dry weather, would not 
only be troublefome to paflengers, but very obnoxious sdlb to the 
ihops j whofe commodities mult be more or Icfs inJlJitd, were it not 
for this beneficial and neceffary precaution.

Though the houfes at Pekin are low and mean, when confi- 
■Jlercd with refpedt to fizc and domeftic accoaaniodation, theic ex
terior appearance is very handfome and elegant, as thtf Cliinefe 

take a great pride in beautifying the fronts o f their fliops and
dw ellings i
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d w e llin g s ; the upper part o f  the form er is ornamented w ith  a profufion ' 70v

o f  golden charaders ; and on the roofs o f  the latter are frequent gul- 

Icrics,. rich in painting and other decoration; where numerous parties 

o f  w om en are feen to amufe themfelves according to the falhion o f  the 

country. T h e  pillars, w h ich  arc ercdted before the door-s o f  the ihops, 

arc gilded and painted, having a flag fixed at the top, w hofe charaders 

fp ecify  the name and bufincfs o f  the oM^ner: taKlcs are alfo fpread 

w ith  com m odities, and lines attached to tliefe pillars arc hung witl» 

them.

I obfcrvxd a great num ber o f  butchers Ihops w hofe modfe-^f cutting 

up .their meat refembles our o w n ; nor can the. markc>g o f  Lond(Mi 

boaft a better fupply o f  flefli than is to be m !Pckm. iviy cuirt

ofity induced me to inquire the prices o f  their meat, and on m y enter

in g  the fliop , I faw  on a ftall before it an earthen ilove, w ith a grid

iron placed upon i t ; and on m y em ploying a variety o f  ligns to obtain 

the inform ation I wanted, the butcher inlfently began tocu t ofi finall thin 

flices o f  m eat, about the T ize o f a crow n piece, and broiled as faft as i 

could cat them. I took about a dozen o f  thefc fliccs, w hich m ight alto

gether w eigh  feven or eight ounces j and when I paid him , which I did 

by  g iv in g  him  a firin g o f  caxee, or fm all coin, he pulled oft, as 1 fup- 

pofe, the amount o f  his demand, w hich  was rjne conderon, or ten 

caxce, the only current m oney in the em pire. J faw  numbers of peo

ple in other butchers fliops, as I pafied along, reguling themfelves 

■with b e e f and mutton in the fame manner.

T h e  houfes for Porcelain utenfils and ornamcnfs arc peculiarly 

a ttrad ive , having a row  o f  broad fheives, ranged above each other, on 

the front o f  their fhops, on w h ich  they difpofe the m oft beautiful 

fpecim ens o f  their trfcde in a manner full o f  faricy anti effod .

Befides the variety o f  trades w hich  are flrationary in this great city, 

there are m any thoufands o f  its inhabitants w ho cry their goods about, as 

w e fee in our ow n m etropolis. T h e y  generally have a bamboo pl.ued
p  ucrofi
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’ . acrofs their ftioulders, and a bafltet at cach end o f  it, in  w h ich  (hey

Auguft. carry fifli, vegetables, eggs, and other fim ilar articles. T h e re  are a lfo  

great numbers o f  haw kers and pedlars, w lio  go  about w ith  bags ftrapped 

on their flioulders lik e  a  kn ap fack , w h ich  contain various kinds o f  

f lu ff  goods, the folds o f  w h ich  are expofed to v ie w . In felling thefc 

Huffs, they ufe the cubit meafure o f  fixteen inches. Barbers alfo are 

feen running about the ftreets in great p len ty, w ith  every inflrum ent 

kn ow n in this country for lhaving the head and cleanfing the ears : 

they caTr^w ith them  for this purpofe a portable chair, a portable 

ftove, and a fm all veffcl o f , w ater, and w hoever w ilhes to undergo 

either o f  U tffe operations, fits dow n  in the ftreet, v/hile the operator 

perform s h i^ f f i c e .  for w hich  he receives a m ace. T o  diftinguiflx 

t^iey can^v^a pair o f  large fteel tw eezers, w h ich  they 

open w ith  their fingers, and let them  clofe again w ith  fom e degree o f  

violence, w hich  produces a flirill found that is heard at a confidcrable 

d iftan ce; and fuch is their m ode o f  feeking em ploym ent. T h a t this 

trade in C hin a  is a very profitable one m ay be pronounced, becaul’e 

every man m uff be fliaved on a part o f  the head where it is im poffil)lc 

to fliave h im fclf. ̂ *

In fcvcral o f  the ftreets I faw  pcrfons engaged in felling o f f  goods 

by auftion  ; the au(Stioneer ftood on A platform  furrounded w ith  the 

various ajrticles he had to f e l l ; he delivered h im fe lf in a loud and 

baw lin g manncis but the fm iling countenances o f  the audience, w h ich  

was the only language I could interpret, feemed to exprefs the enter

tainment they received from  his harangue.

A t  each end o f  the principal ftreets, fo r there are no fquares in 

P( kin , there is a large gatew ay fan cifu lly  painted, w ith  an handfom e 

^ jo f coloured and varniChed } beneath w h ich  the name o f  the ftreet is 

written in golden c h a ra d e rs : thefe arches terminate the nom inal 

ftreet, or otherwife there w ould  be ftreets in  fem e parts o f  the city  o f  

at leaft five m iles in  length, w h ich  are form ed into feveral divifions

by
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b y  thefe gateways. T h e y  are very handfom c, as tvcH as ccntrai uIk  

j e d s ,  and arc railed in on each fide from  the foot paveriicnt.

T h e  narrow  ftrcets are enclolcd at each end w ith fm all lattice 

w h ich  are alw ays {hut during tlic n ig h t; but all the confidcrahlc ibecis 

are guarded both night and day b y  foldiers, w ho wear I'wordb by their 

fides, and carry long w hips in their han<ls, to ckar the ftretts o f  unv 

inconvenient throng o f  people, and to c lu flifc  fuch as arc refractory 

in ordinary decorum  or good behaviour.

N otw iih ftanding the vafl: extent o f  tliis place, there iv^Iutlc or no 

variety in their houfes, as I have before obfcrved, b y / in  the colouis 

w ith  w h ich  they are painted ; theytare iij ‘reahly ' CT“ 't'ki i >

tem porary booths, eredled entirely for exterior Ihew, and without any 

v iew  to ftrength or durability. It is very rare, indeed, to fee an hoiilc 

o f  more than one ftory, except fuch as belong to mandarins, and i:\cn 

thofe are covered, as it were, by  th» w a lk  w hich  rife above e\crv 

houfe or building in P ekin, except a lofty  pagoda, and tlie imperial 

palace.

T h ere  are no carriages {landing in the ftreets for the convenience of 

the inhabitants, like  our hackney coaches iii London : the higher 

c la ffe so f people keep palanquins, and others of lei's di|tindion have 

covered carts drawn by an horfc or mule.

T h e  opinion, that the C hinefe w om en arc excluded from the view 

o f  ftrangers, has very little, i f  any, foundation, as am ong the im- 

raenfe crow d affembled to fee the cavalcade o f  the E nglifh  em bafly, 

one fourth o f  the w hole at leaft were wom en ; a far greater proportion 

o f  that fex than is to be feen in any concourfe o f  people w hom  c V io -  

fity affembles in our ow n country : and i f  the idea is founded in triN i, 

that curiolity is a peculiar chara<fleriftic o f  the female difpofition -V 

Europe, I lh all prefume to fay that, from  the eagerncTs w hich we] 
obferved in  the looks o f  the Chinefe women as we pa/Tcd by them,

F  2  til at
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'793- tliat the quality which has juft been mentioned is cqiially prevalent
Aiigurt. among the fair ones of Afia.

The women we faw mv our paffage through Pekin pofleflcd, in
general, great delicacy o f feature, and fair {kins by nature, with which,
however, they are not content*, and therefore whiten them with oof- 
mctics; they Ultcwife employ vermilion, but in a manner wholly dif
ferent from the application of rovige among our European ladies, for 
they mark the middle of their lips with it by a ftripe of its deepeft 
colour, which,, without pretending to reafon upon it, certainly 
heightened^e effcdt of their features. Their eyes are veiy fmall, but 
powerfully and their arms extremely Jong and flcnder,
TJ'ff' ciKiy^&eraTC^ the women of Pekin, and thofe we had
already feen, as it appeared to us, was that the former wear a {harp 
peak of black velvet or filk, which is ornamented with iiones, and 
defcends from the forehead almoil: between their eyes; and thiat their 
feet, free from tlie bandages# which have already been mentioned, 
were fufFercsĴ to attain their natural growth.

When we hati faffed through the eaftern gate o f the city, fome 
confofion having aril'en among the baggage carts, the whole procefllon 
was obliged to halt. I, therefore, took the opportunity o f eafing my 
limbs, whickwerc very much cramped by the inconvenience of the 
machine, ana perceiving a number of women in the crowd that fur- 
rounded us, I ventured to approach them; and, addreffing them 
with the Chinefe word C/jou^au, ôr beautiful) they ap|>eared to 
be extremely diverted, and g'tttlitering round me, but with an air of 
great modefty and politenefs, they examined the make and form of 
my clothes, as well as the texture of the materials of which they wISre 
cor^ofed. When the carts began to move off, I took leave of thefe 
oW^ging females by a gentle fliake o f the hand, which they tendered 
u< me with the moll graceful affability; nor did the men, who were 
prefent, appear to be at all diffatisfied with my condudt, but, on the 
contrary, cxpreffed, as far as I could judge, very great Kktisfadion at 
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thi| public attention I paid to their ladies. It appears, therefore, that i;!),. 
in this city, the women are not divefted of a reafonuble portion of their 
liberty, and, confequently, that the jcaloufy attributed fo univerlally 
to the Chincfc men, is not a predominant quality, at Icafl, in the 
capital of the empire.

Among other objeds-which we faw in our way, and d̂ d not fail to 
attradl our notice, we met a funeral proceflion, which provc;d to be a 
veiy ftriking and folemn fpcAacle: the tofiin is covered by ;i t unopy 
decorated with curtains of fatin, enrichei  ̂with gold and flowers, and 
hung with efcutcheons: it is placed on a large bier or' j^atform, and 
carried by at leaft fifty or fixty men, who fuppoiv ’ifr«»»-\4 3 »«^/4jiJq;s 
with long bamboos crofling each other, and march eight abrcaft with 
flow and folemn ftep. A  band of mufic immediately follows, playii|g 
a kind o f dirge, which was not without a mixture of pleating tun«*s: 
the relations and friends of the deccafed perfon then followed, arrayed 
in black and white dreffcs.

Having paffed through the eaftern fuburbs of the city, vvc entered 
into a rich and beautiful country, when a lliort ftage of about four 

miles brought us to one of tlw Emperor’s palaces named Yeumen- 
manyeumcn, wherc^e arrived about five o’clock’in the afternoon, op- 

%rcfled with fatigueTrom the extreme heat of the day, and the various 
impediments \vhich obftrudted our paff^e, arifing from the immenfc 

crowds of people that maybe faid to have filled up the whole v.'ay 
from Tong-tchcw to this place, a journey of thirty miles.

In a fliort tinx after our arrival, we received a very fcanty and in- 
diifterent refrefliment, when the whole fuite retired to flcep off 

fiitigue of the day.

CHAP.
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C  H A P .  IX

Defcription o f the ftaiace o f Yeumen^tnanyeumn. Dfagreeable circum- 
Jiances belonging to it. Difputes with the ndtives who guarded it. 
Lord Macartney applies for a change o f Jiimtion. The etnhajjy re
moves to Pekin. Defcription of a pagoda. Arrive at the palace 
appointad^or the rejidence o f the embajfy. Defcription o f it. The 
arranzeinhtis made in it. Several mandarins vijit the jimkajfador^

^ H E  whole of tliis morning was employed in remdving the bag- 
Auguft. gage, &c, bejonging to the embafly, from the outer gateway, where 

Thuriday*3. depofited, to the different apartments appointed for the

gentlemen who compofed it. ^

The palace o f yeumcn-manyeumen is in a veiy low fituation, about 
a quarter of a nailc from a village of the fame name, and is a very 
mean, inconvenient building o f no more than one flory.

>793-

The entrance to this palace, i f  it may be faid *  defcrve that namlf  ̂
conlifted of a very ordinary gateway, guarded by foldiers, and 
beyond it was a kind of parMe, where the baggage was placed on its 
being taken out of the carts that had brought it hither. Ift the center 
of this parade there is a fmall lodges where feveral mandarins o f an 
inferior order were in waiting; and through it is the paffage that leads 
tythe body o f the palace, which being no more than four feet wide, 
me carriages could make no nearer approach than to this lodge.

The pofition of this palace is not only low, but in a fwampy 
hollow, and between two ponds o f ftagnant water, whofe putrid ex
halations cannot add to the comfort of this unwholefome fituatioji;
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and fome apartments which were on the banks of one of thefe ponds, 
were occupied as barracks by the Britilh foldiers. To the weft of Augufti 
thefe buildings there is another gate, but conftruded of wood, wliich 
leads to another building, where I obferved a confidcrable number of 
Chinefe foldiers; but, on my approach to take a view of them, they 
fuddenly retired, and locked the door againft me. Indeed, the native- 
jealoufy of thefe people refpeding ftrangers fcemed to be awakened in 
a very great degree, when they thought it neceffary to watch all our 
aftions with fuch a minute and fcrutinifing attention.

The palace, for I muft by way of ‘diftindton continue to give it 
that name, though unworthy the refidence of the rcprylcptativi; ol a 
great monarch, is divided into two iquarc
apartments all round them, which were not only deftitute of ckguncf, 
but in a wretched ftatc of repair: there is a paved footway around 
them, with a wooden roof painted and varniflied. Before the prin
cipal doors of the building, and in tl,ie midft of a large court, there 
are a few trees of no very peculiar figure or beauty; but the ground 
itfelf is covered with a kind of gravel. Tliere are fomc fmall iitld.s ot 
grafs that belong to the place, which wear an appearance of ncglciit 
ŵ e fhould not have cxpedted to find in a country where we had not 
hitherto feen an uncultivated fpot.

The window s of the apartments confifted of lattice work covcred 
w i’th a glazed and painted paper. In the i||j| fcafons the doors arc 
opened during the day, and their place fit*lied by cooling !>lind̂ i 
made of bamboo, fancifully coloured, and wrougiit as fine and dole 
as a w'eaver’s reed ; they certainly ferved to refre/h the rooms where 
they w*ere placed, and afforded fome degree of coolnefs to alleviare die 
heat of the day ; but at night the doors were reftored to tlic ir o^ ĉc, 
and thefe blinds were rolled up and faftfened to the wall over them.

The whole range of apartments contained no other furniture thaiis 
a few very common tables and chairs; not a bed or bedflead was tu (

be
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Auguft.
be fccn in the whole i« was, therefiwe, a fortunate circum-
.ilance for us rfiat we jffovidetttljr brought our cots and hammocks 
from on board the fliips, ot^wt f l^ ld  not hdve flept in a bed, at. leaft 
vdurincf our refidertci iiB ChBM. ' The natives hftve no fnch comforta
ble article of fomitUrfe in their houfesy but flecp on a kind of mattrefs, 
and cover thcmfdves with a culhien ftuflfed and quilted with cotton. 
They pull off a very fmall part o f their drefs when they go to reft, and 

when the weather proves cold, they increafe the number of thcfe 
culhions as the circumftanccs o f the feafoft may require. In the place 
of bedlleads they ufe a large wooden bench, which is raifed about two 
feet from tlje ground, and covered with a kind o f elaftic balket work 
made of bam ^os, on which feven or eight perfons may gpiead their 
borfdtng." 1 fTavJ flll'oTeen fome of them formed of planks, anfi: covcrcd 

with carpets.

This habitation had a moft ungracious and defcrted appearance; 
and, from the % te in which we found it, a long time muft have 
elapfed fince it WM inhabited by any thing but centipes, fcorpions, 
and mufquetos, which infefted it in every part. It is furrounded by a 
very high and ftrong wall o f ftone, which excluded every external 
objeft; nor was any perfon belonging to the enibafiy permitted, on 
any pretence whatever,, to pafs its boundaries, mandarins and foldiers 
being ftationed at every avenue to keep us within the precindls o f this 
miferable abode j that we Were in reality in a ftate of honourable 
imprifonment, w ith o M W  other confolation for the lofs of our liberty, 
but that we were fuppfira with our daily proviiions at the expenfe of 
the Emperor.

The AmbafTtdor’s apartments were guarded both night and day by 
Brirflh centinels; and, to fupgort the dignity of his great diplomatic 
jcMrader, his Excellency reqtitred that a table Ihould be, in future, 

Irniflit'd for himfelf and Sir George and Mr. Staunton, diftin<S from 
Ahe gentlemen of his fuite. This requifition found a ready com
pliance, and this day he dined in his oWn apartment, while the upper

ranks
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nxnks of thofe who attended on the cmbalTy, had a table prcp:\rcd for 
fhem in one of the courts, and beneath the fliade of a tree.

The place where the prefents were depofitcd, was fo c.xpofed to the i ,m • n, 
fun, that it was apprehended fomc of them would rccoive coniidcniblc 
injury from their unfavourable fituation ; a temporary iheJ was thc'n'- 
fore immediately erc6led, to which they were fpr̂ -dily rc tno'.xd.

Lord Macartney being very much difl'axisfied with his fituation, 
made a fcrious rcquifition for the appointment of a rcfiJence morr 
fuited to the charadler with which he’ was inverted, as wcl! as to 
the convenience and proper accommodation of the embafly. I 'o  olv 
tiin this object, Mr. Plumb, his Exccllcncy’s interpfttef; 
vifits to Pekin: little, therefore, occurred worthy of a recital during the 
remainder of our ftay in this uncomfortable abode. It continued* 
liowcver, till the twenty-feventh day of this month, which was ap, 
pointed for the Ambaflador’s departur,e for Pekin; a more comnio- 
dious refidence having been allotted for the embafly, in confcqiiencc of 
M r. Plumb’s negotiation with the Chinefe government on the occa- 

lion.

This interval was not paffed hy any of the ^entiemen of the luitr, 
or the inferior attendants, with fatisfadlion or patiencc; anti Col.
Benfon was fo hurt and mortified at being denied the lil)crty of palling 
the walls of the palace, that he made an attempt to gratiiy his incli
nations, which produced a very unpleafant affray, when he was not 
oirly forced back from his defign, but threatened with very illiberal 
treatment from the Chinefe who were on duty at the gatet .

Several othear difputes of a fimilar nature took place between the 
fuite and the natives who guarded the palace.' It was, without doû it, 
a very humiliating circumftance for Englifhmen, attending aifu ;i| 
they were upon a miflion, tliat by the law of nations polI'eJles the* 
moll: eiilaxged and univerlkl privileges, to be treated in a manner
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. . 11) ill-luited to their individual, as well as political, character; at the
AuguiL f̂ ime time, it would, perhaps, have been more difcrect to have fparcd 

thofe menaces which were continually expreffed againft pcrfons 
charged with an official duty, and ading under the diretlion of their 
fuperiors; and to have fubmitted with patience to thofe regulations, 
which, however unpleafant, were I’uch as were adopted by, and might 
be the uflige of, that government, whole partial favour arid friend- 
iJiip it w’as the intercft, and, therefore, the duty o f the Britifh em- 
ba/ly, by infinuating addrefs and political manceuvrc,' to obtain and 
cftablifli.

Saturday 24. Xhe pleafure that was this day felt by the whole of the fuite of every 
deiyaain ui i I'l 3t eafily defcribed, when orders were received to 
prepare for quitting this horrid place on the Monday following.

Sinidayzj. This and the fucceeding day were employed in removing the greater 
part of the baggage and prefents, which was accomplifhed, as it had 
hitherto been, by the coolies, or porters.

The chandeliers '̂ mathematical apparatus, together with the clocks 
and timc-pieces, were left at the palace of Yeumen-manyeumen, as 
i'uch frequent removals might materially injure, if  not altogether fpoil 

thofe pieccs of mcchanlfm, the wonders of whofe operations mufi: de
pend upon the delicacy of their movements.

MMiday zo. At ten o’clock in the morning fmgle horfe carts were provided for 
the whole train o f the embafly. The foldiers, mechanics, and fer- 
vantG, were lodged two in a cart ; and each o f the gentlemen had a 
cart to himfclf; but the AmbafTador, with his fecretary and inter
preter, were, as before, accommodated with palanquins.

The bufinefs of our fetting ofF was, as it had hitherto been, a 
/Tcene of confufion and diforderj |)ut by eleven o’clock, we had, to 
«ur extreme fatisfadion^ bid adieu to our late uncomfortable re-

lidence.
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fidence. We foon pafled through the village from whence the palace 1793. 
appears to derive its name, amidft a vafl: crowd of fpecflators; and, at 
one o’clock, arrived at the north gate of the city of Pekin ; w hich is 
the counterpart of that we have already defcribed. In our progrcis 
through the ftreets we paffed a pagoda, which is the tirft we had fccii 
in China.' In our voyage up the river, or in our journey from Tong- 
tchew to Pekin, W'c had not fecn one of thefe buildings, which arc, 
in a great meafure, peculiar to this part of the caft, till wc arrived In 
this city : it is fituated in the centcr of a vei}'- pretty garden adjoining 
to a mandarin’s palace.

This pagoda is a fquare ftrudurc, built of fton'-, lintl dir.v.ini'lics 
gradually from the bottom, till it terminates in a fpiic. It had 
only one gallery, which encircled it near tlie top, and was guarded 
by a rail: a curtain of red filk at this time, hung from a projeding 
canopy, and gave this part of the building, when fecn at a dii'- 
tance, the appearance of an umbrella. It was feven ftorics in height, 
and was without any kind. o f exterior ornament, but that which 
I have already defcribed.

As our return to Pekin was not only fudden but unexpedled, our 
re-entry was not particularly interrupted by the public curiofity, and, 
at half paft two in the afternoon, we arrived, withoi{,t having m*t with 
any material impediments at the princely palace, which had been ap
pointed for the future refidence of the embafly. It is the property of 
John Tuck, a name generally given by Englifhmen, but why, or 
wherefore, I cannot tell, to the Viceroy o f Canton, who was now here 
as a ftate prifoner, for fome embezzlement of the public treafures, or 
other mifdemeanors refpeding his government there.

This palace is built of a grey brick, and is extremely fpacious, con
taining twelve large and fix fmall courts. The bricks are cemented 
with fuch curious care, that the feams of mortar between them are as 
fmall as a thread, and placcd with fuch peculiar uniformity, thata mi-
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= 793- nute examination is ncceflary toconvincc thefpedator that it is not the
Aiiguft. work o f a painter, rather than that o f a bricklayer, and that the pencil

hns not been employed to produce the effed inftcad o f the trowcL 
Tliefe bricks have the fmoothnefs o f marble, are fixtcen inchcs in 
length, eight inches broad, and two and an half in thicknefs.

The whole range olf buildings, except two diftindl parts, which 
v\ trc inhabited by the Ambaflador and Sir George Staunton, occupy 
but one, though a very lofty ftory. The courts are fpacious and regu
lar fquares, and paved with large flat ftones. Before the building, in 
each of theie fquares, there is a raifed terrace of about three feet, to 
\vhj ;̂h4hUK-»rd-regular flights of fteps in the center of each angle, and, 
of courfe, correfponding with cach other. Over thcfe terraces there is a 
projedling roof, which extends the breadth of them, and is fupported 
by light pillars o f wood, ranged at equal diftances, and connedied by 
a railing of fanciful contrivance. The whole is gilt and painted with 
much prettinefs, as to pattern and colour; and forms a moft elegant 
piazza, that not only adds to the grandeur, but, which is a better 
thing, to the convenience of this fupcrb manfion*

Here I firft obferved the fuperiority of the Chinefe in the art of houfe 
painting, to which the  ̂give a glofs equal to japan, that not only pre- 
ferves 4he colours from fading, but never fufi’ers any injury itfelf from 
the expofition of air, or fun, or rain. I at firfl; confidercd this eflfed: 
to have been produced by varnifh; but I afterwards difcovered that it 
proceeded from certain ingredients with which the colours are oxigi- 
nally mixed, and not from any fecond operation.

The apartments are vciy commodious and o f large dimenfions j 
fome of them were hung with a gliftening paper o f a pattern, both as 
to colour and beauty, far fuperior to any I had ever feen in Europe; 
others were curioufly painted and enriched with gilding. Thofe oc
cupied by Lord Macartney were numerous and elegant, and con

tained a private theatre. The latter is o f a fquare form, with a paint

ed
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cd gallery which rans entirely round it for the audicncc : the flagc is ,_
raifed from the floor about three feet, and has the appearance of a lar ĉ A\iguJT 
platform : it is furrounded by a wooden railing, and has a paHiigc of 
eight feet wide all round it: behind the ftage is a fuite of rooms for 
the convcnicncc of the adors, who drefs in them, or retire thither to 
make any ncccffary transformation in their charaders during the per
formance. The building is very lofty, and the r<5of elegantly painted.
The apartments of Sir George Staunton were alfo very handfome and 
convenient. The whole fuite were likewife accommodated in a manner 
that gave them the moft entire fatisfadion.

"The windows arc covered with gbzed paper, and the doors o f the 
principal rooms confirt; of gilded frame-work, which is fitted up witli 
fine fxlk gauze, inftead of glafs. The frames, both of the doors and 
windows, are richly g ilt; and, in the warm feafons, the former being 
always kept open, a curtain, if it may be fo called, of painted fret
work, made of bamboo, fupplies their jflace, as I have already obferved 
in former defcriptions.

In feveral courts o f the palace there are artificial rocks and niins of 
no mean contrivance, which, though not very congenial to their fitua- 
tion, were formed with confiderablt fkill, and* were, in themfelvcs, 
very happy imitations of thofe objeds they were defigned to repre- 
fent. To thefe may be added, the triumphal arches, which arifc, 
with all their fanciful devices, in various parts of the building.

This noble manfxon is of great extent, and calculated to afford every 
kind of princely accommodation ; but, with all its magnificence, as to 
the number of the apartments, and the general difplay of the whole, 
its only furniture was fome chairs and tables, and a few fmall plat
forms covered with carpets and bamboo matting.

Beneath the floor, in each of the principal apartments, is a ftove, or 
furnace of brick-work, with a circular tube that is condudcd round
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i7()3. the room where it ftands, which is fufficient alfo to warm the apartment 
* above it. They are, in cold weather, conftantly fupplied with char

coal, and communicate their heat in the manner o f our hqt-houfes in 
England. The hoiifes here have no chimnies that I could difcover, 
and, of courfc, no other means o f adminiftering heat can be employed 
but thofe which have juft been mentioned.

At four o’clock in the afternoon, the whole fuite fat down to dinner, 
which confifted, as ufual, of a great variety of flews and hafhes. In
deed, a joint of meat is feldpm or ever feen, but on feftival days; of 
which I lhall fpeak more hereafter. His Excellency and Sir George 
Staunton dined together. But with all the fuperiority of accommodation 
^  enjoyed here, we continued to be guarded with the fame fufpici- 
ous vigilance as in our late relidence. On no pretence whatever was 
any one permitted to pafs the gates, and every acceffible part o f the 
place was imder the adtive care of military power.

This palace, according to the reports o f the country, was crec r̂d by 
the Viceroy of Qmton, from the fruits of his exertions during iii;; 
government there, and particularly on the fliipping of the Engliilx 
nation at that port; for which ads of injuftice and oppreflion he v\ as, 
as 1 have before mentioned, at this time, a prifoncr at Pekin. The 
money expended on this immenfe building amounted to ninety-feven 
thouiand pounds ‘ ftcrling. A  moft enormous fum in a country where 
the materials for building, and tl»c labour which puts them together, 
are to be obtained at fo cheap a rate.

Tuefday 17. This day was principally occupied in arranging the various apart
ments for the convenience of the gentlemen, &c. to whom they were 
allotted, as well as in providing fuitable places fur the reception of the 
heavy baggage.

The cloths and bale goods, with that part of the more valuable pre- 
(ents which were of the fmalleft compafs, were diftributed between
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the apartments of Lord Macartney and Sir George Staunton: the re- . 
maindcr was removed to fcveral large chambers, which formed a large Auguft. 
and commodious magazine for their reception. The fix pieces of 
fmall ordnancc and two mortars were placed in the inner court, with 

all their appendages, and mounted on their carriages, in front o f the 
Ambaflador’s apartments.

Thefe arrangements being made in the moft proper and convenient 
manner which our fituation would admit, it remained for us to wait 
with patience, till his Imperial Majefty’  ̂ pleafure fliould be known, 
whether the embafly was to proceed to Tartary, or to be cooped up in 
its prefent abode till the ufual feafon of his Majefty’s return to the 
capital of his empire. T o obtain this intelligence fo important to us"̂  
a mandarin had been difpatched, on our arrival at Tong-tchew, to the 
Emperor’s fummer refidence in Tartary, and we were in continual 
expedlation of the return of this melTenger.

In the courfe of this day, tlie Britifli Ambaflador was vifited by a 
company of mandarins, among whom w'cre fevcral p^rfons, natives of 
France, who had been of the order of jefuits; but being prohibited 
from promulgating theii doftrines in this country, had affumed its drefs 
and manners ; and, on account of their learning, *had been elevated to 
the dignity of mandarins. Thefe French gentlf^men, who were, as 
may be very readily conceived, well acquainted with * the interefts. of 
the country in which they were now naturalized, encouraged Lord 
Macartney to hope for the moft fatisfaftory and beneficial iffue of the 

embafly which he conduced.

(  ' ^ 9  )
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C  H A  t*. X.

;v-l^ord Macartney receives notice, that it is the Emperor's pkafure to 
ceive the embajjy at the Imperial rejidence in T’artary. The perjotn 

fele^ed to attend the ^mbajfador in his progrefs thither. The particu

lar occupations ajjigned to thofe -who were left at Pekin. Arrange
ments for the journey into Tartary. Leave Pekin j circumjlances of 
the journey.

T h e  AmbalTador received a vifit this morning from the mandarin 
WcXe** V an -l’adge-In, who informed his Excellency, that the meffenger who 

been jg know his Imperial Majefty’s pleafure refpedting the 
British embafl)% was returnedi and that the Emperor defired the Am - 
bafTador to proceed to Tartary, where he wiflied to fee him, and to 
receive his credentials.

c

Thujfday«g. This inoming the final arrangements were mafle refpeding that part 
o f the fuite who were to accompany the embafly into Tartary. They 
confifted o f

Sir George Staurtfon,
M r. Staunton,
Lieutenant-Colonel Benfon,
Captain Mackintofli,^of the Hindoftan,
Lieutenant Parifli,
Lieutenant Crewe,
M r. Windex,
Dodlor Gillan,
Mr. Plumb, the interpreter,
Mr. Baring, and,
M r. Huttncr^

M r.
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M r. Maxwell remained at Bckm, with three fervants, in order to 
fettle the houfehold o f ilje AmbalTador, as, on his return from Tar- 
tary, it was intended that his cftaWiftitKsnt and ap|»auBncc Ihould be, 
in every refped, fuited to the and digmtjr of the fovereign
whofe reprefentative he is.

D odor Scott was alfo to be left, in ordei to take care of feveral of 
thefoldiers and fervants, w1k> wereij at this tiniCi very muchaiRidled 
with the bloody flux.

Mr. Hickey and Mr. Alexander were to be emplis îi  ̂ in preparing- 
the portraits of their Britannic Majeflics, which, with the ftate canopy, 
were to be the appropriate furniture of the prefencc chamber \>f the 
Anabaffadox,

Dcxflor Dinwiddle and M r. Barrow were to regulate the prcfcnts 
that had been left at the palace of Yenmen-manyeiirnciR, and to put 
them in a ftate to be prefented to the Emperor, Ambairadoi’s
return to Pekin.

The guards, muficians, and fervants leceived ordm  to hold them- 
felves in readinefs, to fet out on MondajKppming, with no other bag
gage but their bedding, and fuch necdiajrics as were abfolutely in- 
diipenfable on the occaiion.

The gentkmen of the fuite were likewife requefted to contcnt thein- 
felves with the uniform of the embalTy, a common fuit of clothcs, and 
fuch other articles as they might judge to be abfolutely neceffary ibr 

their own comfort, and the formality of the occafion.

Mr. Maxwell received orders to difirifeute to each of the muficiana 
and fervants, a fuit of the ftate liveries, in order that the attendants 
might appear in that uniform drefs, which would add to tin- dignity

jKxd fplendorof the Ambalfador’s entrance into Jchol.
R. T h e



1793, The carpeiitcrs were 4 iis w  ilijjpickmg an old

Augufl." travelling diMfc belcajging to Sir George Staunton, in which Lord 
Friday 30. Macartney propofed to tmvd to Jehol. , carriage greatly at-

traded the notico o f the Chine&» flpcked about it to fee the na

ture of its conllrudion, and the milterials o f which it was formed, 
which they examined with a veiy -^tlgukr curiofityj and fome o f 
them were fo anxfiMks to underlknd all its parts, that they made 
various drawings ©f it. l^ut fo femiliar are the eyes of thefe peo
ple to the glare and glitter o f cofolU's and >gil4ingv that, however 
they might admire d i e  meqhanifm and contrivance o f the carriage, 
they did not hefitate to exprefs their difapprobati^, o f i<;s exterior 
appearance; which, I muft own, did not polTefs any very uncommoa 
degree of attra(9:i<m.

At noon Mfv Plumb came to inform the fiiite, on the part o f Van- 
Tadge-In, the attendant mandarin, that fuch as preferred to travel on 
horfeback, weie to give in fheir names, that horfes might be pre
pared for them # «pd thofe who chofe the conveyance by tarts, ihould 
be provided accordingly.

After thefe travelling arrangements were fettled, the muficians, Ici- 
vants, &c. attended, at Mr* Maxwell’s .apartment, to receive the 
clothes in which .they were to make their public appearance at jchol. 
A  large clieft was.produced on the occafion full of clothes : they were 
of green cloth, laced with gold; but their appearance awakened a 
fufpicion that they had already been frequently worn, and on 
tickets, fewed to the linings, were written the names of their for
mer wearers j and as many, o f thefê  tickets appeared, on examin
ing them, to be the vifiting cards of Monfieur de la Luzerne, 
the late French Ambaflador, it is more than probable, that they had 
been made up for fome gala, or fete, given by that minifter. But 
whether they were o f diplomatic origin, or had belonged to the 
theatres, is o f no confequence, they were never intended for adual 
fcryj.cp, being made only for a few tempora^ occafions, whatever they

migfti
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might be. With ^ f e  liabilitncnts, fto'weverj fuch as they were, «793< 
every man fitted hirftfelf, as w«ll as he could, with coats and waift- '"AuguftT̂  
coats, as there was a great dearth o f fmall-clothc8, o f  which there 
were not more in the whole package than were fujficient for the ac
commodation of fix perfons. The Chinefe may not be fuppofed to be 
capable o£ diftinguilhing the propriety of our figure, in thcfe ili- 
fuited uniforms; but wc certainly appeared in a ftrong point o f 
ridicule to each other. The two couriers were furaiftied with beaver 
helmets, but not an hat was diftributcd to accompany thcfe curious 
liveries; which, after all, the fervants.wereordered not to put on 
till the day when they were to add fo much to the entry of the 
cmbaflTy into Jehol.

When the chaife was put in complete order for the journey, a diffi
culty arofe, againft which, as it was not forefeen, no piovifion could be 
made; and this vi%s no lefs than to get a couple of poftillions: at 
length, however, a corporal of infant:l ,̂ who had once been a poft- 
boy, offered his fervice, and a light-horfeman was o»dcted to aflift him 
in condudiing the carriage.

This morning fuch of the prefents and baggage as were intended to Saturday 31.. 
be forwarded to Tartary, were fent off : Ibmc of them were carried by 
mules, others in carts ; but the more valuable srticlcs, and thofe of 
delicate fabric and curious conftruAion, were borne %  men..

This important bufiincfs beii^ difpatched, a gKat number of horiej, 
were brought to the palace; when each of the gcntlcnven and the other 
perfons of the fuitc wh6 propofcd to ride, made choice of his horle j 
and the animals which were thus ieleded for the fervice of the ap- 
proa^ing journey, wcic then delivered to diofe perfons whole office 
it was to tJike proper care of them till the time of our departure.

The poftillions were permitted to exercife the horfes in the cliai/c 
i&t an hour, through the ftreets of Pekin, They were guarded both
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by mandarins and foldicrs j  ati^* indeed, fuc^ w c »  tlie cfowdy which 
aU'embled to fee this extraordinary ffenSlaclc, that fome kind of autho
rity and exertion was necseflary to give the drivers an opportunity of 
Ihcwing their Ikill, and exhibiring the equipage and its apparatus to 
advantage. Th«s^«orporaI being alfo furr îftied on the occafion with 
the jacket, helmet, &c. o f the light hprft, the poftillipns not only 
nnade an uniform, btM: a very pretty, appearance.

The Ambaflador received a' vifit from feveral mandarins j when the 
Jaand played on the ilage o f tjie theatre for their cntertaiamcnt.

Lieut, Parifti exercifcd his men in the ordnance evolutions, to keep 
tTiem in pradtice, as it was thought very probable jthat, on prefenting 
the artillery to the emperor, he might defire to fee an jcxhibilioa of 
European ta<3:ics.

September. As it was Ordered that the ^ ba:fly fliould fet ’out to-morrow mom^
Sunday h jng^t .two p’clock, fome o f the baggage, to prevent as much as pof-

fible the confujfio^ which had been hitherto experienced, was fent 
forward this evening.

Monday*. Soon after one o’dock this morning, the drums were beat through 
all the courts o f the palace, and in half an hour the whole fuite was 
in motion. The bedding was j&en fcnt on in carts; and the Ambaf- 
fador, with his attendants, having made a flight breakfaft, quitted the 
palace at half an hour paft three o ’clock, under a ftfong e fc ^  o f 
Chinefe cavalry. But, even at this early hour, thfc crowd of fpec- 
tators was &  great to fee our departure, tlut the progrcfs o f the ca
valcade was very much impeded, efpecially the carriage o f the Am- 
baffador, which, frqm the concourfe o f people, and the aukwaidnefs 
ofthehorlbs that had not bieen properly broke into their new geer, 
?i\’as for fome lime very much delayed,

5 M



At fevcn o’clock we pafled through the city gate, atwi in about 
half an hour had exchanged the fuburbs for a very rich and finely- 
cultivated country. The road, though very broad, had no pavement 
m the center, like that which leads from Tong*tchew to Pekin. At 
the end of fix miles we flopped at a confidefablc village called Chin- 
giho, where we Hayed to take the ufual refreflimems of the morning, 
which have been fo often mentioned. Our route was then continued 
through a great number of villages, and near two o’clock arrived at 
one of the Emperor’s palaces named J^anfliiflKC, where we were 
appointed to remain during the firft night o f our journey.

T h e mandarin Van-Tadge-In, whom I have had fuch frequent 
occafion to mention, rather increafed than dirainilhcd his adivity ott 
the prefent journey; which might arifc, perhaps, from our being 
more particularly under the Imperial care and protection, Wc were 
liere provided with every requifite accommodation, and in a very 
CQmfortablc manner. T o  our dinner each day was added a regale of 

Jooaw andfamtfhoo : the former is a Inttcr wine of the country; and 
the latter, a very flrong fpirit diftilled from rice and millet, whofe 
appearance refcmble.s that of Britifli gin.

In the evening the foldiers were exercifed by Lieutenant Col. 

Benfon:.

We compiled the journey of this day to be about twenty-five miles; 
aad, j^oyglb it may appear but to perfons :ictuftouit.d

W  of EnglilK roads, it will be confidercd as no very

'  ̂ " wlaen tlic b̂ffejcles,. are known which tended to im-

< 5

, ^erc to take us ihe whole joomey, and the fame
men: io cany tlw baggage; befides, the whole of our provifions 
v / a s a t  the (eyeral places through which wc 

^  A e road, and conveyed in bowls, carcfully covered up
in



*793̂  in fray*, oil men*s fliouldcr^i^lo evciy ftage of our journey, for our 
Septmiber. refjtihment there.

The diftance tt» Jehol is one hundred and fixty miles,,
which was dividei  ̂ Iftto pretty nearly equal journies of feven days. 
This arrangement Ivas ttiade tBat the embafly might be accommodated 
each day benc&th ah*’ Iftiperial roof; as the Emperor, for his own 
convenience and dignity, has a certain number o f palaces built at 
equal diftances on t̂he road from Pekin to his fummer refidence in 
Tartary. This privikge was confidered to be a moft jflattering mark, 
o f diftindion^ as it is never gianted to the firft mandarins o f the 
empire.

G f tiiis palace we can lay but little, »  no parts o f it were open to. 
us but thofe which we inhabited. It did not rife higher than one 

ftory} nor, from what we had an opportunity o f feeing  ̂ did it ap
pear that the interior apartme|fts weee fuperior to the external form j  
which had nothing either of'elegance or figure to attriad: atldiition. 
The central part~pf the counts was planted with trees- flowers 
o f various kindsj which had a veiy plcafing efFed. An extenfive 
garden furroUnded tht̂  palace, but wc could not, to oun very great 
difappointment, obtain accefs to i t

Tuefday 3. We continued 6u® joum ^ at io ik  ®*#ock this motning^ the 
fame guard of Chinefe cavaliyjr alid, «fter having {!k! ivjlkge
of Cantim, which poflfeflfes the afual o f  «t<9y Oiine&
village we have yet i&en, an lOAKirflowkig poplliiioB^ 
town of Wheazou, a place fdino# afcarithife-ufUal
refrefhments, proceeded beneath a burnmg Jim alcmg 
but through a very fertile cduntiy, to iKdlHice Cfaanidhinii i^ crc  
we arrived at one o’clock. It is a vciy eStteafiw bidding 

throughout, and contains ten or twelve J^^ious courts, fujw>und«d 
with piazzas, and adorned tvfidi a with
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trees and (hrubbcries that were interfedled by -walks. The counti’y »79j' 
around it boafts a continuation o f that fertility which has been already 
tnentioned. It was endofed, and fed innumerable herds o f cattlc and 
flocks o f ftieep: the former are fmall but very fat, but the Iheep are 
both large and fat, with white faces, and a (hort thick tail, which is 
a lump of fat, and weighs feveral pounds.

W e fet off diis morning at five o’clock. The diftant countrj' ap- Wcdncfdaŷ . 
peared to be mountainous, and rofc boldly in the horizon. That 
fertility of which fo much has been faid̂  began fenfibly to diininifli, 
and the richnefs of the foil was proportionably decreafing. At half 
pall feven o’clock w e. arrived at a fmall village, called Cuaboocow, 
w\<^e we breakfafted, and, from fome accidental circumllancfc, nor 
in the ufual Itile o f plenty, in a place like a farm yard.

The road, as we proceeded on our journey, became extremely 
rugged and difagreeable, and the he»t o f the weather contimicd 

without any alleviation.

At noon we faw a very large walled city, cailled Caungchumfoa; 
the walls o f which wepe built of ftone, and, though not fo lofty, ic 
the fame form as thofe of Pekin.

WcipaflTed at leaft two hundred dromedaries and camels carrying 
veiy h^vy loads of wood and charcoal, as it appeared, to the city 
which has been juft mentioned. This large drove was under the 
dire<ftion of one man, who feemed to manage them all without the 
leaft difScuity. Thefe animals are among the moft docile of the 
bru^ creation j befidcs, the length of time they can faft, and the 
burAeiif ihey can bear, render them invaluable in the commercc of 

the aaft.

The palace where the embafly was received at the end of this djy s
lournev, derives its name from the city of Caungchumfoa, near which it 

 ̂ Rands:
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,jQ3. ftands: it is furrounded with gardens, but haŝ  littk to diftinguifli i# 
from rfiofe which we have already inhabited.

This was the moft fatiguing and unplcalkit day of our whole route, 
both from the heat o f the weather and the badnefs of the road, which 
was fo rugged and narrow in many places, that fome of the,< r̂ts were 

overturned j but, haf>pily, without any accident to thofe whom they 
conveyed.

C H A P ,
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C H A P ,  XL

Arrive M'the town of Waung-chauyeng. Defcription of Chinefe fol~ 
diers, €s’c. Pafs the great wall. Defcriptiotrf o f it. The different 
appearance ofTartary and China. ^Pafs an extraordinary mountairi.
Arrive at the palact of Chaung-Jhanuve; the circumjlances of it.
Example of the indufiry of the peafants., and the cultivation of ihr 
country.' Some account of the tenure by which lands are held in 
'China. Arrive at the palace of Callachottueng. Defcription of it. 
)fixfangemenis fettled for  the manner in which the embaffy was ro 

mahe its entr-ance into Jehol.

A s  the country was now become very irregular and mountainous, 
the roads were proportionabJy fatiguinV. At nine we arrived at the 
town o f Waung-chauyeng. A t a fmal| diftance from it, wc pafTcd Thuiidayj. 
an arch o f ^ a t  ftrength, which ftrctchcd acrofs a-jwtllcy to unite the 
oppofite hills, and is guarded by a broad wall on either fide of it.
A  little further, the road proceeds up a very fteep hill, on the top 
of which there is a fort, with a ftrong wall or >qimpart ftretching on 
cither fide o f  it, to the diftance of two or three mĤ s. From the ele
vated fituations which the inequality of the road frequently oft’crccl, 
this wall was a very vifible objeifl in its whole extent, and appeared to 

be in ftate of decay.

Beneath the fort is a ftrong, thick, ftone archway, through which 
the road conduced us down a hill, whofe declivity was Aich, as to 
oblige, the drivers to have but one horfe in each carriage, and to fccurc 

awlKcl with ropes, to prevent a too rapid defccnt. A t  the bottom of 

this hill, and in a moft romantic valley, Hands the town o f  Waun^;- 

cliauyeng, which refembles thofc* places o f  the fame kind that l iivr  

been already defcribed, except in the uriformity u f  tlicm ; tins being

S built



^  ^  built with greater irregularity than any we have yet feen. h  is about »
September, mile in length, as well as 1 could judge from our paflage through it  ̂

but I had no opportunity of afcertaining its breadth; populous it-was, 
o f courfe, and appeared to be a very bufy pkce.

After breakfaft we proceeded towards a fpot on our joupncy#>f which 
wc had all heard or iHd with wonder and aftonifliment j which fo few 
Europeans had ever feen, and which no one of our own country would 
probably ever fee but ourfelVes: this was the, great wall, the ancient 
boundary of China and Tantary, through whofe portals our paflage 

lay.

At the end o f the town which has been jiift mentioned,. thei^>/as 
a temporary triumphal arch ercded in> honour o f  the embafly,/finely 
decorated with ftreamers and filks of various colours ; at the entrance 
©f which the Ambaffador was Jfaluted with three guns. There we 
paffed between a double line of  foldiers, which extended on either fide 
o f the road, from the triumphal gateway towards the great wall.

Thefe were the only foldiers we had yet feen in CKiia, who pof- 
feffed a martial appearancej and, according to my notion o f fuch 
things, I never faw  ̂a finer difplay of miiitery parade. They were 
drawn up in a vepi/regular maxmer,. each regiment being 
by a different drefs., aod divid«d.sinto companies ; Acfc |*rcrc ranked 
in clofe columns, and in their ffont i lo ^  the officers vî ith fwQ ilands- 
of. colours. They were all arraytd in a kind oT armour, which confifted. 
o f a loofe coat or robe, in imitation o f a coat o f mail, with Ik d  hel
mets that covered their heads and %ouldeis. Their implements of 
war were various, comptilmg matchlocks, faWes, daggers, fpears„ 

halberts, lances, bows and arrows, with fome ®ther wea,pons,. 
o f which I knew not the name, and cannot particularly, defcube. 
Thofe companies of foldiers who wore no warlike inftrument but the 
fword, had a Ihield to accompany it. In IhoTt, every one o f theiib

militai^
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military divifions. was diftinguiflied by their drcfs ai'  ̂ arms, and 

arranged with the utmoft propriety, not merely as to regularity of po- 
fition in their general diftribution, but as to the cfFeft of contraft in 

the variety of external appearancc. On each fide of the road there 
were feventcen of thefe divifions, each confifting, as I fliould think, 
o f about eighty men j and a band of muficians, placed in a b u ild in g , 

ereded, as it appeared, for the occafion, continued to play, as the 
cavalcade pf*the Engliflx embafly paffed between the lines.

On approaching the wall, there wer<̂  cantonments for a confKicra- 
ble army, at the extremity of which there is a veiy ftrong gateway, 
built of ftone, and ftill ftrengthcncd with the addition of tiirce 
v ^ iiro n  doors j on pafling them, you enter at once intoChim'fc 
T a rtly . On the outfide of another gateway is a llrong redoubt, 
from whence I afcended the hill, and contrived to get on the top of the 

great wall which formerly feparated the two empires.

This wail is, perhaps, the moft ftj^endous work ever produced 
by man : the length of it is fuppo||d to be upward§j#t twelve hundred 
miles, and its height in the place where I ftood upon it, for it', varies 
in its circumftances, according to the nature'of the furface, is upwards 
of thirty feet, and it is about twenty-four feet bimad. The foundation 
is formed of large fq̂ uare llones, and the reft is br^^: the middle is of 
tempered earth, covered wifh broad ftoncs ; there is aHo a parapcf 
wall or breaft-work of ftone, three feet thick, on each fide o f an 

embattled wail.

When it is cohfidered that this immenfc ftrudurc is not merely 
carried along'level ground, but paftcs over jramcnfe rivers, where it 
alTumes the form of bridges, fome of whicli contain double rows of 
immenfe arches ; or ftretches, in tlic llinie cxpanfive fliupe acrofs deep 
vallies, to conned; the mountains that form them; and that i: not only 
defcends, but alfo afcends, the fteepeft declivities; the idea of its gran-
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. *793-  ̂ deur, and th« adivc labour employed in conftrudling it, in the flxort 
September, fpacc o f a fcw years, is not eafily grafped by the ftrongeft imagina

tion.

Where it chmbs the heights, the afcent is aided by large flights o f 

fteps, lb that the paflage along it is at once eafy, fecure, and uninter
rupted. In fliort, itYormed a fine military way, by which the armies 
o f China, employed to defend its frontier againft the Tartars, 

could, march from one end of the kingdom to the other. There are 
alfo, at proper diftances, ftrong towers, from whence, by certain 
fignak, an alarm could be communicated, in a very fhort fpace o f 
time, pcrofs the whole empire j and wherever the wall attains tt>c 
fummit of an hill, or mountain, there is a ftrong fort deiigr^<^to 
watch the excurfions and movements o f the enemy. ^

The part of this wall, on which I ftood, commanded a very exten- 
five view of it, with all the ro^iantic fcenery conneded with it. From 
hence I faw the amazing fabyc take its courfe for many miles over a 
beautiful plain, %:atered by a k ||e  river, which it Cliofled in the 

form x)f a bridge. A  little to the weftward it afcends a very lofty 
mountain, which, on that fide, completes the profpedt.

But the moft ftu^ndous works of man mtift at length moitlder away; 
and finceTartary and China are become one nation, and, cotifequently, 

fubjedt to the fame governmeriif; the wall has loft its importance; 
it being no longer neceflary for defence or fecurity, no attention is now 
paid to its prefervation; fo that the time is approaching when this 

flupendous monument o f perfevering kbour; when this onparalleled 
effort of national policy, will become an enorrnoiis length o f ruins, 
and an awful example of decay : many parts o f it are alreadj  ̂ fallen 
down, and others threaten to encumber the plain that they were 
reared to defend.

One
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One o f the mandarins infprmed me, as wc were walking togctlier on ' wi
the wall, that, according to the hiftories of his country, it had been \cpiembeu 
finilhed upwards o f two thoufand years ago ; and, confequcntly, two 
hundred years befoit the Chriftian SDra.

I muft,.however, acknowledge that, after all, this renowned bajricr 
of China did not, altogether, latisfy my expectations. I'hc wonder 
o f it confifts in its extent, o f which a fmall part is to be fccn. and the 
Ihort time in which it was eredted, may equally aftonilh by reading an 
account o f it. When I flood on the top of it, I was ftill obliged tO' 
cxercife my imagination as to the aftonifhing circumftances conneClcd 
\yith it, and faw it alfo in a comparative view with natural objects in- 
f i^ ^ y  fuperior, at leaft, to any partial appearance of it.

When we had paffed the wall, there was an immediate change in 

the appearance of the country, as well as the temperature of the feafon,
Inftead of a level range o f various am\ iinceafing cultivation, of the 
habitations of wealth; the crowd of ™puIation, and the exertion of 
induftry; we beheld a wide arid barren wafte, finkis^into valJies, and 
rifing into mountains; where no harveft waved  ̂ no villages poured 
forth its inhabitants, or fjpiendid manfions enriched tht fcene. The 
traveller, however, is amply compenfeted b y ^ e  variety of natural 
«bje(5t§ which prefent thcmlclves to him ; and theHover of pidturefque 
beauty finds, amidft all the increafing inconveniencics of his journey, a 
fource of enchantment which makes him forget them alJ.

At the diftance of about feven miles from the great wall, we camc 
to the foot of a very high mountain, which the carts could not af- 
cend without an additional number of horfes, The pallage through 
this mountain is another proof of the gemiis and indefatigabic (pint 
o f the Chinefc people in all works that relate to public utiJity. • It iv 
thirty feet in breadth, cut through a folid rock; and, w<hi(.h is tlic 
more extraordiiur}* part of thi$ undertaking, the intifion niaut from 

the top of tlve mountain to the furface of the road, is, it li.ift, one
' hundted
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_, hundred feet:— a ftupendoos,labour. But* with this aid in eafing
r.qitembtfi. the paflage, tlic beginning of the afccnt has a very fearful appear

ance; but on the other fide the way flopes down with a gentle decli
vity between tu o large mountains towards a beautiful valley.

At two o’clock, we arrived at the palace o f Chaung-fhanuve, which 
is fituated on a fmalf elevation, at the diftance of a mile and a half 
from the bottom of the hill which has been juft defcribed. It is of 
large dimenfions, and furrounded by an high wall, being the refidence of 
a confidcrable number of the Emperor’s women ; many o f whom I faw 
peeping over the partition which fcparated their apartments from 
the pa;-t o f the palace afligned to the accommodation o f the em« 
bafly. Though it was not permitted for any o f the AmbaflaiSDr’s 
fuite, as may well be fuppoled, to vifit thefe ladies; the guardiiins of 

them, who were all eunuchs, came to vifit us. • TJhere were, indeed, 

feveral mandarins among them, to whom was configned the care and 
cohdud: of the female commuMty. This palace was furrounded with 

very extenfive gardens, but, f^im the pamcular fervice to which it was 
applied, it woul(5%avc been a ftrong mark o f folly, as well as an idle 
ri(k of datiger, to have made any attempt to fee them.

Friday 6. We left Chaung-flr&uve this moming,.at half paft fix, and found 
the weather extrei^ y cold and piercing. The road continued to take 
the form of the country, which was very mountainous and irregular, 
as well as naked, and without^any other marks o f cultivation but fuch 
as dgioted the poverty* o f it. But this barren appearance does not 
proceed from the inadlivity of the inhabitants, who feize on every 
fpot capable of being tilled, and in fituations which are acceffi- 
ble only to the adventurous peafant,- whom neceffiQr impels to ga

ther a fcanty and dangerous harveft. One example of this hazardous 
induftry, which I obferved this moming, will fufficiently illuftrate the 
barrennefs of the country, and the fpirit o f its fcattered inhabitants.

On
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O b  a very ly'gh mountain I difcovered fevcraJ patchcs of > re 

cultivated ground, in fuch a ftate o f declivity, as to be altogether in- scptciubcr, 
acceflible; and while I was confidcring the means which the owner 
o f them muft employ to plant and gather his vegetables on thefc 
alarming precipices, I beheld him actually employed in digging a fm^Il 
fpot near the top o f the hill, and in a fituation where it appeared to me to 
be impoffible, without fome extraordinary contrivance, for any one to 
Hand, much left to be following the bufinefs of a gardener. A  more 
minute examination informed me, that this poor peafant had a rope 
failened round his middle, which was fecured at the top o f the moun
tain, and by which this hardy cultivator lets himfelf down to any part 
o f the precipice where a few fquare yards of ground gave him encou- 
rags^ent to plant his vegetables, or his com : and in this manher 1«; 
had decorated the mountain with thofe little cultivated /pots that hung 
about it. Near the bpttom, on an hillock, this indufbious peafant had 
ereded a wooden hut, furroundcd with a fmall piece o f ground, planted, 
with cabbages, where he fupported, by Ais hazardous induftiy, a wife 
and family. The whole o f thele cultivate %ots do not amount to more 
than half an acre; and fituated; as th«y are, at conftj^raWe dif?ances 
from each other ; and, abftraded from the contimJal danger he en
counters, the daily fatigue o f this poor man’s life, they offer a very 
curious exampk of the natural induftry o f the Cij înefe people.

It is, ccrtainly, a wife policy in the governmen> of China to re
ceive the greater part of the taxes in the produce of the country ; and’ 
is a confiderable fpur to improvement and induftry in every clafs of 
the people, who are to get their bread by the exertions of gcnuis, or the 
fweat of their brow. The landlord, alfo, receives the gieutcr part of 

his rents in the produce o f his farms ; and the farmer pays lus I'cr- 
vants, in a great meafure, by giving them pietcs o f vvafte uncuiiivatcd 
land, where there are any, with occafional encouragement to cxi itc 
their induftry. Such are the cuftoms vvhifh prevail throughout 
and tend fo much to prefervc the profperily, and promote rulti\.uiuiL 

of evejy part of that extenfive empire.
1



,  ̂ By ten o’clock this morning wc arrived at the palace o f Calla-
Scptember. chpttucng, near a fmall village of the fanie name, where we remained 

the whole of this day, on account o f the length o f the next ftage; 
and in order to make a more equal divifion of the reft o f our journey.

This palace is.fituated in a plain, between two very large* and lofty 
mountains: in form and external appearance it refembles thofe 
we have already defcribed; but appears to be o f modeni crcdion; 
and its apartments are fitted up in a better ftyle than-any* we had yet 
feen. In fome of the courts there were artificial rCiins, a favourite ob
ject in the ornamental gardening of this country, furrounded with 
plots pf verdure.

As the embafly now approached the termination o f its journ^, and 
was foon to appear before the foverei^, to obtilm whofe favour and 
friendfhip it had traverfed fo large a part of the globe, the Ambafla- 
dor gave orders for rehearfinj^the proceflion, wuh which we were to 
make, our appearance at the fenperial court. This evening, therefore, 
the ceremonial Nl̂ as arranged, and performed, under the diredion pf 
Lieutenant-Colonel Benfon, and approved by the Ambaflador. The 
band played the Duke o f York’s march during the time o f our re- 
hcarfal.
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C H A P .  XII.

Arrive at the palace Callachotrejhangfu. Stop al one of the Em 
peror's pagodas. The public entry into Jchol and circimjlances o f it. 
Defcription o f the palace provided for the Britijh embajjy. A  principal 
mandarin pays a vift o f ceremony to the Ambajfador. Singular con-- 
du£i refpeBing the provifons fuppU S fo r  the fuite. Ihe pre~ 

fents unpacked and difplayed. An account o f them.

fet off this morning at fix o’clock, when the air was cold and v. 
pierciAg, and paflS^^through a very hilly and mountainous country.
After having breai^fted at a village of the name of Quanflianglin, tlic 
route was continued.

The villages we now paflcd were we A  peopled, bi]>tlT? difference is 
very great indeed between the population, ^s well as cultivated 
ftate, o f China and Tartary. On this fide of the wall, the pidure is 
extremely varied, the face and produtflions of the country are no 
longer the fame; nor were there any towns ofN;onfidcration in the 
latter part of our joumey.

A t two o’clock in the afternoon we arrived, very much fatigued by 
the badne;  ̂ o f the roads, and the jolting faculties of our carriages, at 
the palace of Callachotreftiangfu. It is a fpacious and noble edifice, 
but has not been lately inhabited; as might well be fuppofed, from the 
great number o f fquirrels running about the-courts, and haunting the 
apartments.

The embafly continued its route at fix o’clock, and, in about two Sunday«, 

hours, arrived at one o f the Emperor’s pagodas, about three milcii from
T  the



1793. Imperial re/idencc. There a more abundant difplayof refrefii-
ments was prepared than we had feen for fome time, from the diffi
culty o f procuring them in the country through which we paffed. 
Some time was alfo ncceflary for every part o f the fuite to arrange 
their drefs, and fettle their appearance. At half pall nine, however^ 
we arrived at a fmall village, called Qyoangcho, at about the diflancc 

o f a mile from Jeholj Here the fuite alighted from their horfes and 
carriages, and put themfelves in a ftate of preparation for the entry ; 
which proceeded in the following manner, amidft a prodigious con- 
courfe of people, whom curipfity had led to fee fuch a fpedtacle as 
they had never fecn before, and will never, I believe, behold again.

‘ The foldiers o f  the royal artillery, commanded by Lieutenant Pa/ifli;
The light-horfe and infantry, commanded Lieutenant Creyire ;
The fervants o f the Ambaffador, two and two^
The couriers j
The mechanics, two and tw/E»;
The muficians, two and t v h ;

The gentfem^i^f the.fuit^ two and 'two;
Sir George Staunto» r̂tn a palanquin ;
The Ambaflador and Mr. Staunton in the pofKchaife, with a blacfc- 

boy, drefled in a tui^^, behind it, clofed the proceffioh.

There was, indeed, fomewhat o f parade in all this bufincfs, 
but it* was by no means calculated to imprefs a favourable idea 
o f the greatnefs of the Britt(h nation, on the minds o f thofe who 
bfeheW i t : they might be pleafed with its novelty; but ^  did not, 
in any degree, poffefs that charadlerrftic appearance which was fo 
neceflary on the prcfent occafion. The mflitajy departments made a re- 
fpeftable figure, and the gentlemen o f the fuite cannot be fuppofed 
for a moment to derogate from the diplomatic chara(fler in which 
they were involved; but the reft o f the company exhibited a very 
auk ward appearance : fome wore round hats, f ^ e  cocked hats, and 
others ftraw hats; fome were in whole boots, fome in half boots, and

others

( >3* )


